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AB S TRAC T

Chicks fed rye r^rere found to be co¡¡parable in many
respects to oEher conditions where malabsorption occurs as a
result of excessive microbial activity in the sma11
intesEine. rnclusion of rye in the diet reduced retenËion of
amino aids and particularly fat. chicks fed rye \{ere also
severely rachitic in some instances, indicating inadequate
absorption of viLamin D.. A microbial involvement ,ç,ras

indicaEed by virtual elirnìnation of the negative response
r¿hen the chicks r¡/ere raised in a germ-f ree environment,
although the response r¡ras confounded by the irradiatj.on
treatDent employed as a means of diet sterj-l-j-zatj_on which
alone exerted a posiËive effect. streptococcus induced. a
similar effect to that observed in ìonîãîîTonaf chícks fed
rye when adminístered to axenic chicks. Gamma irradiation of
the rye most like1y exerted a beneficial response by
depolynerízíng pentosan gums, which are apparently prone to
irradia t ion-induced de s Ë ruc t ion. The results Eay be
interpreted as positive evidence for the hypothesis that
viscosity-increasing pentosan gums in rye predispose the
young chíck to excessíve intestÍnal bacËeria1 actívity, which
in turn nediates, in part aE 1east, the poor performance of
chícks fed rye. A possible mechanism by which this occurs is
via excessive bile salt deconjugatíon in the sma1l intestine
which was indicaËed by a positive response to supplementary
bile salts in the diet containing rye. A high 1eve1 of
calcíum also tended to reduce fat loss in chicks fed rye
diets, although this effect was not statistically
significant. Further evidence indicatíng alteration of lipid
meËabolism in roosters fed diets containing rye vras indicated
by increased fecal fat 1oss, and a tendency of reduced plasma
cholesterol 1eve1s and increased plasma cholesterol turnover
rate. It was also observed Èhat adult fowl exhibited
excessive electrolyte loss when fed a diet contáining Lye, or
alternately rye water extract. This appeared to be
attributable to increased fecal mass and a liuiLed capacity
to extract electrolytes beyond a lower critical 1eve1.
Increased excreta mass r^ras due to increased dry matter 1oss,
as well as a moderate increase ín the water coritent of the
vret excreta.

Practical studies, v¡here Ehe objective was to find a
logical postion for rye in commercial diet formulation,
índicated that rye may be fed to laying hens wirh no penalty
in performance, provided the 1eve1 in the diet is kepL below
approximately thirty per cent. The resul ts of several chick
trials indicated satisfactory performance with rye díets when
supplemented with fish mea1, additional sa1t, and soybean
oi1. However, the results T¡rere noE sufficiently consistent to
warrant recommendaEions regarding feedíng rye to chicks.
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1.0 INTRODUCTION

Rye has never been widely accepted as a useful feed

ingr.edient for poultry as it has consistently been observed.

to reduce performance to a point i.rhere feedíng rye is
uneconomical regardless of price. The cause of the growth

depression is not apparenL from the usual indices of
nutritional worth. crude fibre, crude protein, ether extract
and amino acid balance of rye do not differ narkedly from

wheat. Early workers in the area (Halpin et al., 1936)

attribuÈed the poor performance to the r stieky r nature of
rye, particularly ç¡hen iL rras f inely ground. This resulted in
pastíng of the vent, beak and Loes, and the authors felt that
the chicks responded by sinply refusing rye on the basis of
palatability.

tr^ieiringa (r967) attributed the response (rats and swine)

to the feeding of rye to a ¡nixture of 5-n-aIkyl resorcinols
and 5-n-alkenyl resorcinols which could be. removed. by

extracting with peËroleum ether or acetone. Fernandez et aI .

(r97 3") , however, r¡¡ere not able to duplicate these results
using chicks; aceLone extraction had no effect on body

weight, feed efficiency or feces condition. on the oLher hand

waÈer extraction inproved perf ormance, and the \^tater extract
(lyophili-zed) added to a i^¡heat dieL \,zas gror.rth depressing. rt
also resulEed in a sticky feces condition characteristic of
feedíng rye. From these resulËs ít \^ras proposed tnát
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r¡7ater-extractable polysaccharide gums (presumably pentosans,

although these r¡rere not measured specifically) were the

causative agent causing growth depression. Addítion of other
r,rater-solub1e, viscosity-increasing gums such as pectÍn
(Wagner and Thomas, 1977 ) to the diet resulted in a rye-type
growth depression, whích lends support to the argument that
gums may cause the observed response.

Burnett (Lg66) irnplicated in.r"r""u viscosity i.n Lhe

ínEestinal lumen when chicks were fed barley, partfcularly

barleys grown in dry T^Testern regions (I^Iillinghan et al. ,

1960). rt was proposed thaË B-glucans in the barley resulËed

in a highly viscous stable soluËion which interfered with

digestion and absorption of nutri-ents, and that such a

condition accounted for the poor nutritional value of some

barley sanples. such an explanat.ion can also be extended to

the negative response of chicks fed ryê, in this case the

pentosans would be the viscosiÈy-increasing agent. Ilowever

this hypothesis cannot readily explain $rhy chicks fed rye (or

barley) tended to respond to a greater degree to a variety of

antibiotícs than did chícks fed other cereal grains

(Fernandez et al., I973 a,bi Misir and Marquardt, L97B a,b,d;
MacAuliffe et al., r976 a,bi parel er al., r980).
Furthermore, chicks fed pectin also responded to antibiotic

treatment (wagner and Thomas, I977). Moran and McGinnis

( 1966 ) proposed that viscosity increasing agents , in this

case Èhe B-glucans in barley, supported an unfavorabí.
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intestinal

response.

microflora that contributed to the negative

Although consíderable progress has been made towards

describing the nutritional effecÈs rye has when fed to
poultry, the basic question as to whether the gums Ëhemselves

are gror,Tth depres sing and the microbial ef f ect is nainly
coincidenLal, or whether the gums are directly responsible

through changes in the nature of the digesta in the
int.estinal lumen has not been resolved. rt is the intention
of the auLhor to attempt to explain the nutriËíona1 effects
feeding rye to poultry has on the basis of Lhe activity of

Ëhe intestinal nicroflora. physical effects pentosan gums may

have will be dealr with only briefly. For Lhís subject, Èhe

reader is referred to Lee (l9gl), I^Iard (1982), Antoniou
(1980), and Misir (t978).

Practical feeding trials \4¡ere also conducted to ascertain
in what types of díets and under what conditions rye grain
may be successfully incorporated into poulury diets.
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2"0 REVIEW OF LITERATURE

2"L Anti-nutritional effects attributed to substitution of

rye grain for oÈher cereal grains (wheaË or corn) in

poultry diets.

Early researchers (Halpin et a1. , 1936) attributed the

anti-nutritional effecËs of rye Eo its s ticky nature and

concommittant reduction in palatability. More recently
authors have indicated more specific \,rays by which rye

nediates an antÍ-nutritional response. MacAuliffe and

McGinnis ( 197 I ) reported results indicating rhar the

metabolizable energy of rye declines curvilinearly as the

level in the dieÈ j.ncreases. They concluded that rye at 4oz

substitution either interferes wíth digestion of oLher

dietary components or stimulates the grovrth of a flora Ëhat

competes with the host for avaj.lable nutrients. MacAuliffe et

al. (r97 6,) found thaL besides resulting in poorer growËh,

feeding diets containing rye caused severe rickets in turkey

poults, despite seemingly adequate dietary revels of vitamin

D, calcium and phosphorus " No such effect was observed. in a

corn diet containing the same leve1 of viEamin-mineral
forÈification. This rachitogenic effeet as neasured by

fat-free tibia ash in the poults fed rye could be alleviated

by supplementation of the diet with viEamin D3. I^Ihi1e a

dieLary leve1 of 1650 r.c.u. nr/ks supporred good ¡oáe
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minerâlizati.on when corn provided the cereal base of the

diet, it alone r¡ras insuf f icient f or poulLs f ed rye. Tíbia ash

of rhe turkeys fed rye $ras also iuproved by either addition
of La11or¿ ro Ëhe dier (6.45%) or by rhe addirion of
penicillin (so ppm). The aurhors suggesred rhar since fat
alleviates Ëhe severity of rickets it raay be possible thaL

rye interferes with absorption of vitauin D3. rn this regard.

fat Eost likely provides a transporÈ vehicle for the D3. They

attributed the penicillin response to the suppression of an

adverse microflora, which Ëhey felt somehow interfered with
the absorption of D3, perhaps by irritating the intesËinal
mucosa. MacAuliffe et a1. (tgl øa) observed Lhat rye diets
gave a significant increase in growth in response Eo

penlcil1in, wíth no f urther i.ncrease in bone mj.nerali zatíon.
They speculaËed that the penicillín eiËher exerted a dual

effect, or had a sparíng effecÈ on other nutrients in
addition to D3.

sirnilar results to those noted with poults.\^rere obtained

r.rhen rye diets \¡rere f ed to broiler chicks (MacAulif f e eË al. ,

1976b). Diets containing 2OO I.C.U. D3 /]g.g. r¡rere adequaÈe when

corn comprised the cereal component, hov¡ever both tibia ash

and gror^rth were depressed when rye replaced corn. These

effects could again be partially alleviared by

supplementation with faË or procaine penicillin, and

completely overcone with a high 1eve1 of vitamin D^ ( 2000
J

r.c.u./kg). tr^IaËer extraction of the rye removed the f actor
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responsible for the rachiEogenic effect, anrl an acid
autoclave treatment partially relieved the condition. Growth

rate but not bone ash, rrras signif icantly irnproved.

MacAuliffe and McGinnis (r976) fed chicks vitamin Dr-free

díets conÈaining either corn or rye to induce a rachitic

resporise, then administered the chicks a single oral dose of

vitamin 03. The rachitic chicks fed the corn díeË responded

significantly better than Èhe chicks fed ryê, again
índicatíng an anti-vitamin D factor in the rye. Exposing the

chicks to ultravioleÈ lighÈ treatment for t0 minutes daily
resulted in a signif icant improvement in gror¡/th rate, and a

marked irnprovement in bone ash. MacAuliffe and McGinnis

( 1976) inferred that rye somehow inÈerferes with absorpËion

of vitamin D3 from the guE, since it appeared to have no

influence on the response Ëo uv 1ight, and hence no effect on

endogenous biosynthesis of vitamin D¡ throu6çh any type of

metabolic b1ock. zaviego et al . (r976) adminisrered a síngle
d.ose of 3H vitamin D3 to chicks fed eiËher corn or rye diets,
and qrere able Lo demonstrate reduced absorption where rye r¡ras

f ed.

Antoniou et a1. (1980) could not demonstrate that the

addiÈion of vitamin D3 irnproved chick performance when rye

diets were fed. They fe1Ë the discrepancy between their

results and previous l¡ork by other authors r^7as due to their
incorporation of fat inro Lhe dier (z.s to 7.57"), and ro rhe

use of scI,IL chicks as opposed to broíler stock. AnËoniou át
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41. (i980) did observe rhat ar very high vitamin D3 levels
v¡heat-fed chicks, but not rye-fed chicks exhibited a toxic

reaction. This vras suggested as evidence for a factor in rye

Lhat complexes vitamin D3.

0ther nutríent.s, aside from 03, have been reported to be

adversely affected by the presence of rye in the diet. Tallow

has been observed to be more poorly util izeð, by chícks than

oi1 (Ilakansson, 197 4) , hor¡ever in the case of chicks f ed rye

based diets, this inability to use ta11ow as opposed Eo oil

is exaggerated. The performance of chicks fed rye \¡ras

inproved to a greater degree as compared to chicks fed wheat

when soybean oi1 replaced Lallow in the diets (Antoniou et

41. , 1980). Divalent cations reduce fatty acíd absorpÈion by

Èhe formation of a nondigestible complex that is excreted
(Hakansson, 197 4) . This effecË was apparent in wheat-besed

dieLs (Antoníou et a1. , 1980) when dietary calcium was

increased from 0.6 to 1.17" in diets containing either soybean

oil or tallow as a fat source. The fat retenËion for both

tallow and soybean oi1 declined at the higher calciun 1eve1 -
from 79.3 Eo 75.4% f.or the tal1ow supplemented diets, and

from 84.4 to B 1. I for the soybean oil supplernented díets.
Rye-based diets behaved differently. rn this case fat
reLention for the soybean oil supplemented diets fe11 from

77.9 to 72.6%, which r^'as similar to thaË observed for the

wheat diet, however fat retention in the ta11ow supplemented

diets improved f rom 58.4 to 67 .4"Å. ït q/as sugges ted rrot
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these data Ehat calcium has a positive effect in Ëhe case of

ta11ow digestibility in rye diets. Marquard.t and co-\^rorkers

offer no specific explanation for this response, although
Ëhey inplicate pentosan gurns which they sugges t interfere
wiËh the absorpËion of all nutrients including fat, protein,
calcium and possibly vitamin D3 (Antoniou et a1., 19g0,

Marquardt et â1. , 197g).

Marquardt eË a1. (r979) reported that the reËention of

mos t nutríents lras depressed when chicks Írere f ed rye as

oppposed to wheat diets. Ether extract (27 vs 7L"Å), total
amino acids ( 05 vs 82%) . as r¿e11 as indÍvidual ami_no acid
retention r¡rere depressed in rye as compared to wheaË diets.
supplementation of the wheat or rye diets wiÈh a rnixture of
essential amíno acids irnproved weight gaín (372 vs r35"/") and

feed efficlency (7t vs 567") to a greater extent in the case

of wheat. Addition of penicillin to the diets resulted in
inproved retention of both total and individual amino acids,
this effect again being greater for Ehe rye ": compared Èo

the wheat diet. Neither penicillin nor supplementation v¡ith
amino acíds had an effect on ether extract retention.
Marquardt et a1. (1979) concluded that utj-l-ization of certain
nutrients, particularly amino acids, $ras 1Í¡nited by facEor(s)

in the rye. They suggested that Èhe penicillin depresses

deleterious bacteria that conpete with the host for the

available nutrients, and poor utilization of amino acids is a

major cause of the depressed. performance in chicks fed rye.
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calcium, phosphorus and nitrogen retention were also
depressed when rye was fed (Marquardt et a1. , rgTg). rt is
difficult, however Ëo attribute any performance depression to

a lack of availability of these nutrients, since theír

retention will depend direcEly on grovrth rate. Absorbance in

the case of calcium and phosphorus, and excretion (as uric
acíd) in Ëhe case of nitrogen, ãte conËro11ed processes thaË

reflect tissue needs. Thus any factor that interferes with
growth, regardless of the mechanísm, will increase excretion
of calcium, phosphorus and nitrogen. This r¿il1 be measured as

reduced retention.

chicks fed wheat or rye differ in their ability to use

fish meal or meat meal as a protein source (Misir and

Marquardt, 1978a). Growth of chícks f ed rye rì7as inproved to a

greater exËent than chicks fed wheat by providing fish meal

as opposed Èo meat meal as the supplementary protein source.

Rye diets r{ere irnproved by addiÈiona1 protein ( ig vs 26"/,) but

only when the protein r{ras f urnished as f ish mea.l . penicillin

supplementation also inproved the rye diets, and íts effect
was greatest in rye diets contaíning a lower quality protein

supplement (neat neal ). Misir and Marquardt ( t 97g) conclude

that the chick's ability to digest anð,/or absorb nutrients
\ras inpaired in rye diets. They proposed Ehat Lhe high levels
of unabsorbed nuËrients subsequently provided a subs trat.e
source for the proliferaËíon of a deleterious microflora,

which then contribute to the deleterious response in ;"
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unspecified manner. In retrospect it is difficult to conclude

that these effects are specifically attributable to Ëhe

protein source in question, fish meal versus meaE mea1. Fish

meal 1s frequently higher in salE than meaL mea1, and salt
has been shown to e1Ícit a posiË.ive response at leve1s f.ar

beyond those recomlnended by N.R.c. r,rhen fed to chicks
consumíng rye-based diets (Lee, lgBi ). Fish meal has been

reported to have an anti-microbial effect (ttarrison and

coates L964, 1972). Meat meal may contain substantial tallow
tzhich has been shown to be poorly util ízed when <iie t s al so

contain rye (AnEoniou et a1. , I 980 ) . The calciun-phosphorus

differences between the two ingredients could also conËribute

Èo the response.

The mechanism by which gums cause such d.iverse effects as

causing rickets, inducing' poor retenÈion of tallow and meat

meal has not been established; most authors conced.e however,

thaE iË is 1ikely the gum component that is the causative

agent. Much of the evidence iuplicating gums is.inferred. from

studies of the nutriËional effects of fee<ling certain barley
sanples, in whích B-glucans have 1ed to an increase in
intestinal viscosity (Burnett, I966).

2.2. Evidence ímplicating the pentosan-gum component as

onsible for the anti-nutritional effects of rye grain

to chicks.
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rn many respects the adverse effects observed when rye is
fed to chicks are sinilar to Ehose that have been reported
for barley dieEs, although the response is generally less
severe. Like feeding rye Ëo chicks, feeding barley rBay result
in sticky droppings which contain more r^rater than the excreta
of chicks fed corn diets (I^Iillinghan er a1., 1959). NuÈrÍenL

reÈention in barley diets may be depressed in a sÍmi1ar
nanner t.o what has been reported for chicks fed rye diets.
Potter et a1. ( 1965) reported lov¡ digestibiliry for prorein,
fat, and niLrogen-free extract for chicks fed barley, whích

corresponds to the observations of Marquardt eE a1. (rg7g)

regarding nutrienË retention of chicks fed rye díets.

Although Èhere ís a tendency for poultry nutriËionists to

attribute the inferior performance of chicks fed barley to

iËs high crude fibre content, a number of st.udíes indicaLe
that crude fibre per se may not be the maj or detrimental
factor in barley. Removal of the hu11, and the maj ority of

Ëhe crude fibre component, usually results in only a marginal

improvement in perf ormance. Llhereas whole barley had only 70"Å

of the feeding value of corn, pêarled barley (nechanically

dehulled) achieved only B2 Y" of. Lhe corn value (Fry et ãL.,

1958). other studies with hulless barley have given sinilar
results, in that hulless barley proved to be only 2"/" better
Èhan regular barley (Anderson et a1.,1961). More recently
researchers have attributed the poorer nutritional qualities
of barley to soluble B-glucan that increases inÈestínal
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viscosity, thereby causi.ng problems for chicks fed barley

dieËs (BurneËt, 1966; i^Ihite er â1., I98l).

several means of improving barley diets have been found

Èo be successful, and the success of Ëhese Ëreatment". T"t be

interpreËed in terms of their effect on the B-glucan

component of barley. In this regard the negative effects of
barley rnay be at leasE partially alleviated by lrater
treatment or enzyme supplementation of Ëhe diet.

Thomas et al. ( i960) proposed thar Ehe mechanism by which

a process of wetting and drying of grain inproves its
nutritional value may involve bacterial degradation of gums.

They found Ehat incubation of barley slurries wiËh Bacillus
subtilis inproved the nutritional quality of barley. Bacillus
subtllus was subsequently found to contain B-glucanases
(nickes et a1. , 1962) . The observatíon thar higher
temperatures during soaking (Anderson et a1. , 196 I ) reduced

the effectiveness of the water treatment supports the view

EhaË the inprovement observed is the resulÈ of enzyme

acËiviËy, however iË d.oes not rule out the possibilíty thaL

Èhe activity is the result of endogenous B-glucanase of the

barley itself.

A variety of enzymes gave a beneficial effect when added

to barley diets (Anderson eL a1. , 196 t, and I^Iiltingham eË

a1. , 1959 ) . Enzyues ËhaE helped included crude

fungal, or nalt enzyme preparations " Crystalline

bactería1,

amylase etas

to propoéeineffecÈive, which 1ed I,iillingham et al., (1959)
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that impure en zyue sources are souehow pro tected , or thaL

oËher enzymes besides amylase szere present in the crud.e

sources " The 1atËer alternative would seem more 1ike1y.

l"lOrisingly both groups found Lhat crystalline bacrerial
protease had a beneficial effect, which is inconsistent with
the basic premise thaË the gums are the causative agenË.,

however, it is conceivable Lhat plant proteins are involved
in the formatíon of the viscosity-increasing gel strucLure.

of the enzyme sources sEudied I^Ii1língham er a1. ( i g5g) f ound

fungal t amyl-ase t to be the mos t effective , however this high
activity may have been due to contarnination with other
enzymes, since crude fungal sources are notoriously impure.
Fungal enzymes sources are likely more effective than other
sources for addiËion to feed due to their stability and

acLivity aE a fairly lol¡ pH. Many have a pH optimum around

4 "5 and are stable at pH 2.5, enabling them to retain a

substantial portion of their activity into Ehe small
intes:Line.

The improvement observed in growth rate due to enzymatic

or simple water Ereatment of barley Bay be explained on the

basis of inproved nutTienÈ retention. Leong et a1. (Lg6Z)

observed that a fungal enzyme supplement irnproved. the
metabolizable energy of western-gro\¡rn pearled barley and.

regular barley 23.8 and L4.57., respecÈively. tr^later treatmenÈ

gave increases of 26. L and 24.62 f.or the same sanples .

sinilar results Írere reported by porrer et al. (1965) *úo



found Ehat M"E. content of western-grovrn barley was increased

187. by the presence of f ungal enzyme, and 22"Á by r,rater

Ëreatmen È . The improvement in M" E. rüas at tributed Ëo an

increased retention of protein and fat. The coefficients of

digestibility of Ehe protein, fat and nitrogen-free extract

were respectively 45, 0, and 7 5"a f or untreated barley; 7 5 , 7 6

and 817" for barley with enzyme and 84,84 and 78"Å for barley
thaL had been vraÈer-treated.

0ther observaÈions would also sugges t that the problems

involved with feeding rye are in many respects similar to Lhe

situation for barley. Rye Eoo has been reported Ëo respond Lo

water treatment and enzyme supplementation, however the
improvement in the response has not been as consistenE as for

barley. Fry et a1. (1958) observed Ehat soaking ground rye in
an equal weight of water overnight, followed by drying at 7o
oc ínproved perf ormance. l,iater soaking rye improved
performance in the case of MacAuliffe and McGínnis (lg7 L) ,

buÈ not in the case of smith and Mcrntyre (196.0). Fernend.ez

et a1. ( 1973c) f ound that r¡rater exLracÈion irnproved Lhe

performance of chicks fed rye. The water-extractable

component was growth-depressing if lyophilized, however

drying using heat ( 90 oc) appeared to reduce the response.

Fernanclez et a1" (1973) concluded rhar the chick
growÈh-depressing factor of the r¡¡ater exLract was susceptible
to heat.

The inprovement of rye due to I^Iater extraction T\Ias
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attributed to the pentosan gums (Fernandez et a1., rg73c)
which would be partially removed by vrater treatment. The

pentosan gum consists of a linear chain of B-D-xylopyranose

molecules joÍned by L-4 glyeoside bonds, with L-arabinose
uníts atÈached as single uniË side-chains (!Iolfrom and

Tipson, 1959 quoted in Fernandez eE â1., 1973c) The pentosan

gums are sensitive to acid hydrolysis (perlin, lg52) , which

possibly explains the positive response to acid-autoclaving

reported by MacAuliffe er a1. (Lg76b). Mild acid hydrolysis
preferentially removes the arabinose side units which permits
association of the xylan and renders Ëhe complex insoluble.
Autoclaving alone would have, predictably, no effect. rn fact
auËoclaving alone has been observed to give a negative
response in the case of barley since llillinghan et a1. ( 1960)

observed that the nutritional value of I eas tern' barley was

rnarkedly lowered by autoclaving. The ef f ect qras at tributed to

the destrucËion of endogenous B-glucanase which r,¡ou1d

oËherwise result in reduced viscosity in the g":.

Early attempts to improve rye by the use of eD.zyme

supplementation faí1ed (srnith and Macrntyre, I960) or
resulted in only a slight irnprovement (Moran et a1. , r96g).
rn the later sËudy (Moran et a1. , i969 ) 1irr1e effect with
either f ungal or bacterial enzymes r¡ras evident. More

recently, however, patel et a1. (lgB0) observed. a substantial
positive response to a tpectic' enzyme (trgazyme-100) in
rye-containing diets indícating thaE ryê, with appropriaie
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enzyme supplementaEion, will give a posi"tive response similar
to that noted wíth barley.

Barley has been observed to vary according to the region
where it is grovrn (i4Iirlingharn et â1., 1960) wittr regard to

the ef f ectiveness of enzyme ËreatmenË. Barley gro\¡rn in the

midwest and east generally did not respond to enzyme

supplementation to the same degree as did barley gror¡rn in Ehe

rresÈ. The authors, noLing that Lhe f eeding value of easterri
barley rras narkedly lowered by autoclaving, concluded that
eastern barleys Trere higher in endogenous B-glucanase Ëhan

r{estern barleys. Given the hydroscopic nature of the B-glucan

in barley it is tempting Eo speculate that the gums may play
a role in I^Iater-reËention in the seed.; and that enrrironmental

condítions play a role in determining the leve1 produced by

Lhe plant and the activities of the enzymes involved ín its
producËion and functlon.

rn contrast to barley, fev¡ regional differences in the

nutritional quality of rye have been detected.. Moran et a1.

( i969) found very 1itt1e difference between rye that lras

grov/n in the \^rest or in the east, although there was a slight
caloric advantage in favour of Ehe eastern grovrn rye. paËe1

and McGinnis (L97 6) examined eight different samples of rye

collected f rour widely varying locations including trnlashington,

North Dakota, Minnesota and Michigan. They noEed a consistent
growth depression regardless of geographical area of
producÈion or protein content of the rye. rL has been
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suggested that soluble ce11 wa11 carbohydraÈes in rye Day

serve as freezing inhibitors for Èhe seed, indicating that
summer varieties of rye may have lower 1eve1s of pentosans

Èhan fal1 varieties " By lowering the temperature at which

water in the seed will freeze, the gums are thought to aid in
producíng a high-intensity freeze thaL results in the
controlled gror^7th of ice crystals, less tissue danage and a

higher capacity to withstand winterkill (o1ien, 1965;

Shearman et a1. , Ig7 3) .

The anti-nutritional effect.s of rye or barley may be

explai.ned on the basis of Ëhe gums and their interactj-on v¡iLh

Èhe digestion and absorpEion process, although the mechanism

by which the effects are manifesÈed is not clear. rt has been

observed however thaÈ in many cases adding purified gums Eo

diets (pectin, guar gun) causes a similar type of response as

feedíng rye or barley, which lends support to Ehe contentíon
that poor feeding quality observed for rye diets, and barley
díets in some instances, is in fact due to the gum component.

2.3. The effects of gums when added to ou1 Èry diets and

roposed mechanisus of activity based on their structure and

viscosity-increasing characÈeristics.

tr^Ia gn e r

depression

the diet

and Thomas ( t977) reporred a rye type growth

in chicks fed pectin. Incorporatíon of pectin into

resulted in growth depression and a stieky fecás
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condítion characteristic of feeding rye. Like rye-fed bird.s,
Ëhe chicks fed pectÍ.n responded to antibiotic supplemenÈation

of Ëhe díet. vohra and Kratzer (r964) and Anderson and

i'Iarnick (L964) rePorËed that several natural polysaecharides
reduced gro\,.rËh of chicks, and Èhat Lhis gro!rth depression
could be alleviated with suitable enzyme supplementaËion.

rn a later study, Kratzer et al. (1967) fed a number of
polysaccharides to chicks at a 1eve1 of 2"/" of the diet:
cellulose, nethylethyl cel1u1ose, carboxymethyl cellulose,
guar guD, carob BüItr, karaya gum and pectin. All the gums as

well as carboxymethyl cellulo se had a growth depres s ing
effect. Guar gum reduced nítrogen retention , fat absorption
and metabolizable energy. Guar gun, pectin, and carboxymeÈhyl

ce11ulose all reduced bone ash significantly when marginal
leve1s of vitamin D3 r^'ere fed. carboxymethyl ce11u1ose, and

guar BuE, which had the greates t effect on bone ash at the

1ov¡ level of vitamin o3, also had the greatest effect on fat
digest.ion. Kratzer eË a1. (I967) attribured rhe effecEs of
Lhe polysaccharides on bone calcification to interference of
absorption of D3 and rhey quoÈed Fisher er al . ( I 965 ) and

Ricardi and Fahrenbach ( 1965) regarding the interference of
pectin, carrageenan or guar gum with cholesterol utilízation.
Kratzer eL a1. (1967) indicated that absorpÈion of vitanin
D3, also a steroid, may be similarly affected.

Attempts to explain the variety of effects incorporation
of gums or tfibrerin the diet may have can be dívided into
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ÈT,ro general caEegorÍes - those explanations thaL irnplicate
specífic binding by the gum or fibre source ín question and

those explanations Ëhat rely on more general phenomenon to

explain Ehe effects, such as increases in viscosity or sinply

increases i.n f ecal mass.

Nagyvary and Bradbury (1977 ) proposed a simple model in
t¿hich an acidic polysaccharide such as pectin may bind a

variety of anions including fatty acids or bile acids. The

pectin may be converted to an anion exchanger by complexing

with a cat.ion, particularly a trivalent cation such as A1+3
I1

or Fe'', which may then bind fatty acids or cholesterol.
Furda (1979) demonstrated that pectinaceous fibres

neutralLzed by trivalent cation (r.3+) were readily capable

of binding fatty acid in vitro. such a model does not

directly account for the observation that vitamin D3

absorptíon seems to be impaired in poultry fed rye in
particular or guns in general. However, if the carboxyl
groups involved in the binding protrude from a mice11e, then

it may be expected that Lhe micelle would be bound to the

fibre and hence excreÈed. Any fat-so1ub1e, vitamj.n such as

vitamin D3 (or cholesterol) carried in the nicelle r.¡ou1d also

be excreted.

other means of binding cholesterol have been proposed for
Íntact fibre. story er a1. (r979) and McKay er a1. (1979)

indicaEed that bile acid binding is complex and 1íkely
depends on Ëhe source and composiËíon of the fibre írt
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question. They concluded thaË binding ís prinarily

hydrophobic, and inplicate lignin as one binding component of
the diet. Normand et a1. (1979) índicated rhar hemicellulose
may bind bile acids, although the meehanisu was not
specified. A novel theory proposed by sandholn and sco tË

(L979) is that luminal digesrive errzymes (the lipases,
anylases and proteases ) possess two binding sites. one is
specific for the subsËrate, the oLher has affinity for sugar

units proËruding from the glycocalyx of the enÈerocyt,e which

enables binding by the enzyrne. This serves to red.uce

endogenous loss. compounds such âs phytohaemagglutins may

bind to the sane receptors, thereby causing loss of enzyues

into the intestinal lumen. Excessive loss in this manner

would reduce digestive capacity. various sugars rnay have a

síni1ar effecE in this case the 'fibre' sugars compete with
Ëhe enterocyËe for the enzyme. xylose and arabinose rank

fairly hígh in rheir ability ro cause this rype of effecr.
That such a broad varieÈy of polysaccharides (pentosans,

B-glucans or pectin gun) r¿iËh differenL mot""rrtrr structures
cause similar effects, would suggest a general effect, such

as increased víscosity, as opposed to specific molecular
binding mechanisms. Reiser (1979) attribuËed rhe
physiological effects of dietary fibre on the rate of
nutrient absorption to the viscosiËy increasing capacity of

dietary fibre. Jenkins er a1. ( l97g ) observed that Ehe

ability of guar guD, pecÈin, gum tragacanËh, methylcellulosá,
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r¡rheat bran and cholestyramine to lower blood glucose after a

meal qras significantly correlated with the vi.scosity of the

fibre. Presunably absorption rate of other nutríents v¡ou1d

be similarly affecred.

Brown (i979) discussed transport in a ge1 network, and

indicated that diffusion rate is not dramatically affected

until the solute size approaches the average intersegmenEal

distance of the polysaccharide chains. At this point there is
a sharp drop in Ëhe diffusion rate. This inplies the rate of
association between enzyme and substraËe (1arge molecules)
wí11 be affected prior to the absorpËion of the

macromolecular component parts ( snaller molecules ) , hence

digestíon Eay be affected more Ehan absorption per se.

Marquardt et a1. (L979) observed that addirion of purified

amino acids to rye diets improved performance, however Ehe

retention of amino acids contributed by the rye portion of
the diet was not enhanced. This suggests digestion, raËher

Ehan absorpEion, may be Ëhe rnore rirniting proce.ss. Dif f usion
of molecular conglomeraËes such as micelles rnay also be

restricted moreso Ehan other smaller cotnponenËs of the

digesta. Burnett ( 1966) reported that feeding certain barleys

resulted in the formation of a stable highly viscous
condition in the intestine, which he hypothes ízed. rnight

inEerfere wirh digesËion and absorption. Lee ( I9B I ) reported
Ëhat a similar viscous condiËion developed in the intes tine
of rye-fed birds.
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A fínal means by which fibre may reduce.retention of
nutrients ís by sirnply increasi-ng bu1k. Lee ( tgg l ) indicared
that salt retenlion TÍas poor in birds fed rye. The 1ow salt
reEention appeared to be sirnply related to fecal bulk since
chicks fed rye excreted a greater mass of excreEa per unit
feed and consequently their excretion of salt .T^ras

correspondingly higher. The chick does not or cannot reduce

the salt level in the feces below a certain critÍca1 1eve1.

such a mechanism would not require specific binding effects
of the fibre. rt could also be applied to fat, or amino acids
where only small reducÈion in diges tibility coeffícients and

no increase in concentraEion of nutrients in the fecal matter
are observed. rn fact, it may be argued thaË demonstration of
direct interference of digestion and absorption by a high
f ibre type, r¿hether by tíinding or increased viscosiLy, wourd

require increased leve1s of nutrients in the excreta.
rn general, the incorporation of even 1ow levels of gums

in the diet bears close sinilarities to a.h" condition
observed r¿hen rye constitutes the cereal fraction of the

díet. The sinilarities included red.uced growth, the
characteristic stícky droppings, red.uced nutrient retention
as well as the more specific rachitíc effect.

2.4 Evidence su es Lins that rowth de ression 1n chí ck s

guÈ microflora.

at tributed to abno rma 1 activity of Ehefeed rye may be
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I,Ihile resulrs of adding enzymes to rye diets have been

variable, adding antibiotics has consistently been observed

to alleviate the adverse effect, often to a considerable
degree " Moran and McGinnis ( i 966), of, observing that Lhe

growth depression in turkey poults fed barley could be

partially alleviated by eiÈher an enzyme supplementation or

the addition of oleandomycin, proposed that the barley gums

adversely affected growth by supporting an 'unfavourable r

microflora. Addition of oleandomycin or enzyme

suppleuentation alone was not as effective as supplying both

addiEives. corn diets gave no significant response with
either enzym,e or oleandomycin supplementation. Moran and

McGinnÍs (1966) conducted sinilar experiments feeding barley
with or without oleandomycin and bacterial enzyme to turkeys
8 to 20 weeks of age. They f ound no díf f erence in the gro\,rth

or feed efficiencies of birds fed either corn or barley, and

no effecE of enzyme or antibiotic when added to the diet.
They concluded that the inÈestinal microflora i.n older birds
is noÈ affected by Ëhe grain componenL of the diet, therefore
the antibiotic had no effect.

Moran et a1. ( 1969 ) fed an antibiotic mixture comprised

of penicillin, chlortetracycline , tyros ine and oleandomycin

to chicks in diets where the cereal base r¡ras rye or corn. The

entire diet wâs either pelleted or fed as mash. There vras a
tendency for Èhe chicks fed rye (p.11eted dieËs ) to give 

- 
a

slightly better response for gain, feed efficíency and
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metaboJ-J zable energy than t.hose fed corn. overall performance

on the rye diets, however, lras good and roughly comparable to

the corn diets. There vras a marked response Èo pelleting the

diet as opposed Eo feeding iE in a nash form. .tlts the

auLhors attributed to adherence of feed on the chicks beaks,

which coul-d be prevenËed by pelleting the feed. Feed

accumulation on the beak presumably reduced consumption.

MacAuliffe and McGinnis ( r97r ) demonsErared rhaÈ

anÈibiotic supplementation Ëo diets containing rye
(penicillin and terranycin) produced a greater response for
rye than for wheat díets. rn one trial the growth depression

r¡ras conpletely counteracted by adding 50 ppn penicillin; in a

second trial the chieks fed rye did not achieve the
perf ormance of the chicks f ed wheat. Sírnilar results lrere

obtained when beans, peas or 1enÈí1s \.rere f ed aE high 1eve1s

(53 "5"Á) (Goatcher and McGinnis, rgTz). Growrh of chicks fed
autoclaved or raw dry beans was increased 50 and zoo"Á

respect,ively by dietary supprementation of ant j.biotics. The

auÈhors again irnplicated. an unfavorable mi".orlora in the

inLestinal Ëract as having an adverse effect that Ëhe

anti.biotics alleviate. The raw beans caused a type of
diarrhea that the addítíon of the antibiotic did not
alleviaÈe " Kakade and Evans ( t 964, 1966 ) felr thar the

irnprovement in gro\^rth v¡iËh rats fed dry beans with antibiocic
could be attributed to increased digestibility or absorption
of nutri.enËs, or possibly inhibition of an enzyrne thát
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liberates

bean "

I bound t toxic substances normally present in the

Fernandez et al. ( 1973b ) fed chicks rye or corn diets
. supplemenEed with MD-bacitracin and 3-nitrophenylarsonic acid

both singly and added in combination. chicks fed rye diers
exhibited great.er growth response Èhan chicks fed corn diets
for any given drug combination. They also had a lighter shank

colour, poorer feed efficiency and, more sticky feces. The

MD-bacitracin díd not affect Ehese latter traits. There

appeared to be an interaction between MD-baci.tracin and

3-nitrophenylarsonic acid, with a combination of these drugs
givíng a great.er response than either alone.

Similar results were obtained in a second trial in which
Fernandez et a1. ( r973b) co'opared the gror,zth response
obtained when feeding ryê, red Mexican beans or corn
supplemenÈed with procaine penicillin, MD-bacitracin and

3-ni tro to chicks " Again the growth response to diets
cont,aining rye or beans was greater than for the corn based

control diets. The supplements increased chíck growth in the

corn diets by r37., in Ëhe rye diets 32% ar-ð. in rhe bean diets
24"/". Procaine penicí11in appeared to be more ef f ective as an

additive than MD-baciËracin. As in the previously mentioned

sLudy there \¡7as evidence of a 3-nitro-baciLracin interaction,
especíally when bacitraci-n r¡ras used at a high 1evel.

PaËe1 and McGinnis (Ig7 6) supplemenred diets conraining
varying 1eve1s of rye with procaine penicillin. The magnitude
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of the response in growth r¡ras +34, +33, +3 l, and +24"Á

respectively for diets containing 7 o , 5 5 , 4o and 25% ryê ,

indicating a lessening of respone as Èhe leve1 of rye i.ras

reduced" Diets containing wheaË or corn and no rye did not
give a significant response. rn a second experiment, the

response \{as *12 and +62 for wheat and corn, whereas the

response on the rye diets ranged from +39 to +60"/". Again

feces condition T¡ras

supplementation.

not affected by antibioÈic

ï,Iagner and Thomas (L977 ) observed that pectin f ed to
chicks, like rrê, caused a sticky fecal condition. pecËín was

fed at 5 1eve1s ranging frou 0 to 6%, and the diecs contained.

eiEher 0 or 55 ppn penicillin. penicillin supplementation of
all diets containing added pectin gave a large positive
response in feed efficiency and weight gaÍn; it did not
however, completely alleviate the negaEive response. The

authors concluded that the negative ef f ect of pectin r¡ras no t
completely due Èo the microf lora, rather the m.ícrof lora \Á/as

only responsible for part of the depression, while the other
me chani sm renained unkno\^rn . t^Iagne r and Thomas ( rg7 7 )

explai.ned the poor response of chicks fed rye on the basis of
its high "pectin" content (quoting McNab and shannon, 19 7 4) .

They proposed that, ryê díd not contain any unknown toxi.n,
but rather enhanced Ëhe growËh of an adverse microflora in
the chick. They indicated that since pecËin may also cause a

rye-type response, the micro-organisrn(s ) involved must ú.
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either the microflora normally presenÈ in the inEestine r or
be derived from comporients in the diet besides the rye.

tr^Iagner et a1. (I978) determined weighr gain and feed

consumption for broiler chicks fed rye dieÈs with or without
antibiotic supplementation (procaine penicillin,
chlortetracycline or bacitracin (55 ppn) ). They determined
weight gain and feed consumpËi.on at two d"y intervals for the
l4 day experimental period in order Ëo detect any changes in
growth patterns during the first 2 weeks post-hatch. chicks
fed the antibíotic-supplemented rye diets exhibited a greater
growth response, hov¡ever the chicks fed the rye diet wÍth no

supplementation appeared to parEially recover from Ëhe

adverse affecÈs of the rye after day eight, when Ëhe slope of
Ëheir weight gain curve began to approach that of the
supplemented diet. llagner er al. (1978) did not ar-aryze Lheir
data statisrically for differences in the slope of the weight
gain response, hence it is difficult to determíne the
significance of this observâtion. They interpreted Lheir
resulËs to lend credence to the theory that chicks fed rye
exhíbít an adaptive response, and suggested ÈhaE chicks fed
rye develop an adverse microflora that may be transÍtory and

diuinish wíth time, possibly as a result of bacterial
interactions or an immune response.

The evidence suggesting the microflora is responsible for
Èhe performance of birds fed rye ís for the most p":t
indirect, inferred from the ability of antibiotics to
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alleviate the growth depression. Other studíes have indicated
more specific effects of the microflora in rye-conlaining
diets. MacAuliffe eË a1. (L976) proposed Lhar penicillin
alleviates the rachitogenic effecË in poults by depressing
Lhe grohTth of an adverse microflora that somehow inLerferes
with the absorption of vitamin D3. They also proposed that
since penicillin gave a positive response beyond the gïor,rth

improvenent attainable with a Een-fo1d increase in the D3

1eve1, it either has a dual effect or it irnproves utilization
of other nutrients that are normally depressed when rye ís in
the diet. MacAuliffe and McGinnís (1976) suggested thar the

intesEinal nicroflora in the case of the rye diets uay cause

irritation of Lhe mucosa and a reduction in the capacity to
absorb some nutrients. Misir and Marquard.t (Lg7 8", b,d )

reaffírned previous findings that penicillin supplementation

of rye diets improve performance. Penicillin concentrati.on

greaËer than or equal to 160 ng/kg gave the maximal response.

rn a later study, Marquardr et a1. (rg7g) found rhat
penicillin enhanced retention of certain nutrienLs,
particularly amino acids, and thaE this ef f ecË \¡/as üore
pronounced in rye than in rsheat diets. The relention of fat
hras also depressed , however this \{as no t alleviated by

penicillin supplemenraLion" Marquardr et al. (r979) and Misir
and Marquardt (r978",b,d) proposed that rye conLains fact,ors

whieh depress retention of cert.ain nutrients, particularly
proËein and fat. The high 1eve1s of unabsorbed protein aie
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then available for Ëhe proliferation of the deleteri.ous
microflora. The bacteria in the case of rye diets compete

with the host more successfully for available nutrients.

I^Ihile numerous authors have irnplied that an adverse

microflora is the direct causatíve agent reducing performance

in rye diets, t.here is 1itt1e hard evidence as to what these

mícrofloral changes nighË be and whaË specific effects they
might have on the physiology of Lhe bird.

I^Iagner and Thomas ( 19 78 ) enumerated the anaerobic
microflora of 4 and r4 day old chÍcks fed diets contaíning
TYê, pect,in (4.5"Á) or corn. counËs were determíned for a 5 cm

segment of the ileum dis ta1 Ëo Meckel r s diverticulum. The

chicks fed diets contaíning rye or peetin had ileal_ counts

that $rere 2 to 3 log cycles greater than those for chicks fed

corn diets. The average courits per cm of ileuu r^/ere 7 .5 x

109, 1.1 x 10I0, 4.3 x LO7, respectively for 4 ð.ay old chicks
fed ryê, pectin or corn; and 7.8 X 109, g.4 X 109 and 4.1 X

.,

10' respecËive1y for chicks aE l4 days of age.fed the same

diets. l{agner and Thomas ( I 978) found no consistent response

to antibiotics in terms of microbial counts, in many cases

ËoÈal counts increased with ant,ibiotic supplementation. The

authors attributed this to the variable amount of digesta
present in the ileum, for which Ëhey did not attempt to
correct. Although the total bacterial counÈs vrere not
affected by penicillin supplemenEation, there was a

signíficant depression of rhe buryric acid-prod.rciíg
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component. I^Ihen chicks r¡rere f ed rye or pectin containing
díets, the but.yric acid and. gas producing coïnponenË vras

s timulated " The butyric acid-producing component varied
inversely wíth a succinic acid-producing component, which r{as

depressed significanË1y when pectin vras fed. penicillin

suPplemenËatíon Lo diets containing pectin or rye stirnulated
the succinic acid-producing component.

I^Ihi1e total numbers of anaerobíc bacEeria lrere not
affecËed by peníci11in supplementation there was a marked

depression in the counÈ of spore forming bacteria,
particularly when rye or pectin containing diets r{ere
compared with or without supplementaLion. Llagner and Thomas

( 1978) suggested that rye or pectin caused grov/th depression
by stinulating the proliferation of a penicíllin-sensitive,
fermenLative organism that produces as end-products
subs tant ia1 â.nounts of butyric acid and gas . They f e1t that
the genus that best fits the observed characteristics \¡¡as

closËridiu¡n, which possibly depressed the growth of chicks
through production of a toxin. The "pectin" in ryê, Ëhey

proposed probably serves as a substrate for the bacËeria1
proliferation. The evidence supporting this interpretation is
not strong, since I{agner and Thomas ( t g7g) presented only
mean values for all microbial counts.

untawale and McGínnis (L979) srudied Èhe effecr of rye

or beans on the adhesion of Ëhe microflora to Ëhe inËestinal
mucosa. Rye caused a significant increase in the counts ot
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1acËobacil1í and enterococci both in the int.estÍna1 lumen and

on the epithelial wa11 of the intestine. The counts of viable
enEerococcí r^¡ere hígher on the gut wa11 than in the lumen.

Penicillin supplementation reduced the counts of lacLobacilli
and enLerococci,

I'Ihile there are several variations of the hypothesis that
rye ín particular or gums in general st.imulate an adverse

microflora that somehow nedíates the anti-nutriËional effects
observed, there is real1y no direct evidence that
conclusively demonstrates that this is the case. The

mechanism by which rr€, whether by way of the microflora or
perhaps some oEher means, has such diverse effects as

affecting vitamin D3 metabolisrn, amino acid and faË retention
is unresolved. This is not surprising considering that the

problern of how anËibiotics alone exert a groTrth-promoting

effecË when fed at 1ow leve1s in animal feeds has not been

answered conclusively. Nevertheless there appear to be many

sínilariLies beEween results of researchers working with rye
and those dealing specifically with the microflora of birds
and animals in general.

2.5 Antibiorics as rosrth-promotants in poultr diets

The

observed

1940's

feeding of low levels of

to st.imulate growËh and

(Jukes, I977)" Alrhough

antibiotics to poultry was

feed effíciency in the late

this irnprovemenÈ ha" ¡""r,



consistently demonstrated over the years, the rnanner by which
antibiorics have Ëhis effect has not been ascertained
conclusively. Some authors (Luck"y, LgTBr,b) feel that
antibiotics, at the 1ow levels incorporated in aníma1 feeds,
have a direct effect on the aníma1 rather than anv

suppressive effect on a particular componenË of ,n"
microflora" Luckey interprets the response Lo low levels of
anËibiotics as a result of hormesis the stinulation by low
doses of any potentially harmful agents. Thís argument is
rejected by most authors, and there is general agreement ÈhaË

it is by suppression of a particular component ( s ) of the

microflora that antibiotícs exert their effect. coates et al.
( 1963) f ound that geru-f ree chicks gre\¡r better than
conventional chicks fed penicillin (45.5 ne/ke diet), whereas

antibiotics díd nor elicit a stinulating effect in the
germ-free birds. such evidence direcË1y inplicates the
mícroflora in the antibiotic response, and. has been reviewed

by Jukes (t977) and Visek (1978).

Eyssen et a1. (rg6z) considered the properties of
anËibiotics used as grovrth promotants as Èhe basis for a

number of hypotheses concerning their beneficial effects.
Bacitracin is effecËive, yeË not absorbed, which they
interpret as evidence indicating the gut is the site of
acËion" Penicillin is also effecti.ve yet there is
considerable doubt whether or not it reaches the distal
segnents of the G. r. tract since it is partially inactivated
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by gastric juice and readily absorbed in Ëhe sma1l inËestine.
High 1oca1 concentraLions are found only in the proxirnal
parts of the gastrointestinal tract - the crop, the stomach

and the sma1l inrestíne. Eyssen er al. (r962) infer rhat the

anËibiotícs must be having their effect in the ariterior
regions of the G. r. tract. Finarly, mosË antibiotics commonly

used as growth pronotants in poultry diets share a common

effecËíveness against gram-positive organisms (Eyssen and

DeSomer, 1963",b). Several (eg. peníci11in and virginianycin)
are specific for gran-posítive organisms. Eyssen eÈ a1.

(r962), noting thaL previous investigators had studied
anËibÍotic-induced changes in the cecal and large intestinal
flora, sËudied the effect of antibiotics on Èhe crop
microflora. They described the crop flora as purely

lactobacillary which r¡rere highly sensitive to antibiotics

that have a growth-promoting ef f ect. virginiarnycin T{as

particularly effective against lacËobaci11i both in vivo and

in vitro. Eyssen er a1. (r962) suggesred. rhat while
lactobací11i are not normally pathogenic, they may be when

present in sufficiently large numbers.

Stokstad eL al. ( i953) srudied the magni tude of the

with various Èypes of

or sucrose to Ehe tes t

dieËs gave a growth depressíon, with the depression being

greater when lactose r¡ras f ed. chicks f ed diets containing
sucrose gave Ëhe greatest response to aureomycin. Eyssen and

gro\4rth response to aureomycin fed

diets. The addition of either lactose
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De somer ( i963b) deËermined growth rate at one day intervals
for chicks fed sucrose conËaining diets (with gelatin and

casein as protein sources ). Growth \4ras depressed at seven

days. This depression r{as t,ransitory, and fras alleviated by

inclusion of penicillin or virginiamycin, but not
chloramphenicol or chlorËeEracycline. By r4 days of âgê, the
rate of gain of both groups of chicks r¡ras similar, regardless
of treatment. Eyssen and De somer ( 1963b) observed that Ehe

gro\,tËh rate on diets r¿ithout antibiotics $ras not irnproved
when sucrose was replaced by a glucose-fructose mixÈure, but
that glucose alone led to significantly beLter growÈh. They

proposed that Ëhe frucËose moieÈy is less well absorbed by

the chick and consequenEly ís available as a substrate for
bacterial proliferation.

Eyssen and De Sornei (i963b) were able to demonstrate that
the growth depression at one week of age coincided with a

3-fold increase in the 1eve1 of fecal faÈ (díetary fat source

was 3"Á corri oi1) , wíth 30 to 5o"a of the dietary f at being
lost during the period of ,natausorpÈion. This transitory
sLeaÈorrhea r¡/as most pronounced on diets containing sucrose
or glucose plus fructose, less pronounced. with glucose a1one,

and least pronounced in a starch diet. The fecal fat was

reduced considerably in the affected birds when virginianycin
r¡ras f ed. Eyssen and De somer ( t 963b ) concluded Lhat young

chicks nay be analogous to rats in which intestinal
overgrowth is promoted by surgically creating a rblina-tooi'
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in Ëhe sma11 intestine that serves as a pouch to retain chyme

and permit íncestinal overgror,rth. Rats rvith 'b1ind-1oop'
syndrome were observed (Eyssen and De somer, rg63b quoting

Hoet eL a1. , 1962) to excrete twice as much dietary fat as

did the conÈro1 rats, and this excessi.ve f ecal f.at loss
could be alleviated by administration of virginiamycin. They

concluded that the chick suffers a transitory nalabsorption
syndrome that may include faulty absorption of other
nutrients as is typical of steatorrhea. They envision
gram-positive mícro-organisms AS p rovoking a

polymalabsorptive sËate in which vitamins, minerals, proEein,
fat and carbohydrate are poorly absorbed.

Many studies report an improvement in nutrient reËentíon
when antibiotics are fed, or alternatively, v¡hen the
germ-free condition is compared to a convenÈiona1

environment " Nelson et a1. ( 1963b) found that the stímu1atíon
of growÈh by antibiotics was correlated with an increase in
metabolizable energy, which they attríbuted .to increased

efficiency in the absorpËion of calorigenic nutrienLs.
supplee (1960) obtained markedly differenr resulrs when

poulËs Þrere fed sucrose-based diets containing increasing
1evels of corn oi1 l¡ith or without antibiotic
supplementaÈion. The magnitude of ' the gro\.rth iuprovement

depended on the presence of an antíbiotic. Boyd and Edr,rards

(1967) observed that germ-free chicks retained greater

amounts of palmiÈic and stearic acids as compared to ctricis
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reared in a conventional environment. The environment in this
instance did not appear to influence the chicks' absorption
of oleic or linoleic acids however. Edwards and Boyd ( 1963)

observed that when 47c^ sras fed corsiderabry more appeared in
Ëhe tibia of the gerrn-free than in the convenLional bird
wheras if Ehe 47c^ was given intraperitoneally there Íras no

significant difference in its appearance in the tibia,
sugges ting interference of 4' 

"^ 
uptake. March and Biely

(L967) investigated the hyporhesis thar anribÍorics nay
favour a mícroflora that produce vitamins that are beneficial
to the chick r¿hen a deficiency or borderrine deficiency
exists. They concluded that although the growth of chicks may

be stinulated when an antibiotic is added Èo a diet deficient
in B vitamin, the gronth stimulation doesn't necessarily
resulL from enhanced intestinal synthesis. Rather, they
proposed that an Íncrease in the absorptive capacity offered
a more consistent explanation for the rvitamin-sparing t

effect of the anribiotic. March er a1. (Ig72) .observed rhat
the metabolízab1e energy value of the diet declined. after
antibiotic \¡ras \rithdrar,rn. This coincided with a drop in
growt.h rate and feed utilíza|ion.

Pensack ( 1963) verified the results of Eyssen and. de

somer (t963",0) with regard to fat retention. MalabsorpËion

v¡as ínproved by the additíon of either penicillin or
chlorteLracycline to the diet. rn a subsequenE study,
HuhËanen and Pensack ( 1965b) fo11owed. Èhe developmenE of the
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intestinal flora of the young chick fed a sucrose-casein
diet" The results from studies of the duodenal contenÈ at six
days of age (when the chicks rrere undergoing the nat

. malabsorption) indicate thaÈ sËreptococcus faecalis and a

Lactobacillus sp vrere the predominating organisms at chis
time. As a functíon of time, Èhe counts of streptococcus
faecalis increased Eo six days, then declined, thus
inplicatíng ít as Èhe causative organism. This qras consistent
with earlier work by Anderson et a1. (1956) who observed a

significant depression in growth and feed efficiency induced
by feeding enterococci. This coincided with a reducËion in
coliforms and 1actobaci1li. chlortetracycline in the diet
reduced the number of enterococci and 1acEobaci11i, and

improved groT^ith rate. The eolif orm counË \"ras no t af f ected. .

Addition of anti.biotics to diets fed to chicks has a

general beneficial effect in terms of growÈh rate, and. this
írnprovement may be atÈributed, in part at 1east, Lo superior
nutrient retention in antibioEic-supplemented diets. rn many

respects chicks fed diets with no antibiotics resemble chicks
fed rye diets, except that the malabsorption cond.iËion is
worse in the latter instance. streptococcus faecalis in
particular seems capabre of inducing a s imilar type of
response, âf,d has been studíed as a growth-depressing agent

in non-antibiotic supplemented diets using gnotobiotic chicks
Inonoassociated with specific bacterial straíns. Among the

bacteria ËesËed for their capacity to red.uce gro\,rth ,orr",
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gnotobiotic chicks, only

consistently observed

Streptococcus

to cause the

wi th

been

response,

2.6 Evidence inplicaÈins Stre tococcus faecalis as

responsible for Èhe antibiotic rowth effecË in

chi cken s .

Huhtanen and pensack ( r965b) monoassociated germ-free
chicks f ed a casein-sucrose diet r¿ith Streptococcus f ae_calis.
This resulted in a significant growÈh depression that could
be alleviated by dietary penicí11in. The grovrth depression
r/tas ' however, considerably less than that exhibited by

conventional chicks. The authors attributed this to other
microorganisms and/ or environmental factors that may have

contributed to the response in the conventional environment.
rn particular they no ticed a tend.ency for a synergis Ëic

ef f ect betÌ^7een two bacterial strains. Huhtanen and pensack

( t 965b ) also observed. rhar penicillin ( 200 ppn) pracrically
eliminaEed st.reptococci from the duodenum and sual1 intestine
of six day o1d conventional chicks.

Eyssen and de somer ( 1965, rg67 ) srudied the effects of
pure and mixed cultures of streptococcus faecalis,
Lactobacillus as well as other componenLs of the chick r s

intes tína1 microflora adrninis tered to germ-free birds fed a

sucrose-cont.aining díet. The response parameters were toáv
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\üeight , sma1l inÈesÈinal weighL and fecal fat excretion. of
the organisms examined, only strepËococcus faecalis gave a

consistenË response, vrhich vras however less exLensive than

that observed in conventional birds. Streptococcus faecalis
caused a linited growt,h depression, a moderaEe rise in fecal
fat and an increase in smal1 intestinal weight. The failure
to obtain sirnilar effects isith other microorganísms r^ras

attributed Ëo the inability to colonize the small intestine.
I^Iith the exception of lact.obacilli, oÈher bacteria \¡rere

largely confined Eo Ehe lower i1eum, the ceca and the coLon.

streptococcus faecalis was found to be the predominanL

microorganísu in Lhe crop and sma11 intestine during Ehe

first five to seven days (ochi et al. , rg64; Eyssen and de

somer, 1965; If uhtanen and pensack, 1965a), af terv¡hich
lactobacilli gradually displaced streptococcus faecalis. They

noted, however, that even in gnotobiotic chícks
nonoassociated with streptococcus faecalis, the moderate
nalabsorpEion tended to disappear during the second week even

in the absence of lactobacil1i, possibly as a result of an

immune response.

An addítional effect r¿hen a fecal filtrate from
conventional birds \{as given to germ-free chicks or chicks
monoinfected with streptococcus faecalís r^ras observed by

Eyssen and de Somer ( t965). The fecal filtrate alone caused

an increase in fecar fat excretion, growth rate depression
and increased intestinal weight. This effect rras additive ;"
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Èhe effect obtained with Streptococcus faecalis. AntibioÈics
given Ëo chicks exposed to both agenËs r{ere not completely
res Eored to the gernn-free state , indícating Èhât the filtraËe
maLerial dÍd not respond to antibiotics. Eyssen and de somer

( 1965) could not identÍfy the actíve principle in rhe fecal
f iltrate, however it r¡7as successf u11y propagated through a

series of germ-free chícks, whieh supporËs Eheir conËention
that it hras most 1ike1y a virus. cole and. Boyd (1g67 ) Târere

also able to demonsErate that chicks (fed corn-soy diet)
monocontaminaËed with sËreptococcus faecalis exhibíted
reduced absorption of palnitic and sÈearic acids, as well as

reduced reLenÈion of total fat. The absorption of 1i_noleic
and oleic acids !7as increased hov¡ever. GnoËobioËíc chícks
monocontamínated with Escherichia coli, staphylococcus or
Lactobacillus showed no such effect.

Ilarrison and Coates (Lg7 Z) noted that neither

Streptococcus faecalis liquefaciens nor a bacteria-free fecal
f iltrate depressed growth i¿hen given alone; however gror,rÈh

kras depressed when both !¡ere given. The diet in this case was

a practical-type diet in r¿hich the rnaj or ingredients hTere

maize, barley and defatted soybean mea1. The bacteria-free
filtraÈe increased gut weighË when administered to germ-free
chicks, whereas streptococcus faecalis had an opposiEe
ef f ect. Given together, there \¡ras no dif f erence f rou the
germ-free chicks.

The ability of collection of aerobic and anaerobic
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bacteria isolaLed from the crop and cecum r¡ras reasessed by

Fu1ler et a1. (r979) for the capaciry to d.epress growth in
chicks. Aerobic bacÈeria always tended to depress growËh,

however only in the case of Streptococcus faecium eras this
significanË. Ful1er er al. (rg7g) suggesË that previous
authors (I{uhtanen and pensack, lg65 

^,b 
and Eyssen and. de

Somer, I967 ) were possibly mistaken in Ëheir id.entification
of streptococcus faecalis, which nay have actually been

streptococcus faecium. I{hí1e the most consístenL groürth
depression has been aËtained when streptococcus organisms
and/or a fecal extract r¡rere ad¡ainistered in germ-free chicks,
other studies have implicated. different ¡nicroorganisms,

Particularly Clostridíurn. Like St,reptococcus, Clost.ridium are
gran-positive, sensitive to many of Ëhe antibíoEics that
elicit a growth response, as well as rnormal r inhabiLants of
the intesÈines of the young chíck. Timms (1968) derermined
microbía1 counts for Ëhe anEerior and posterior sma1l
intestíne of the chick. Lactobacillus, streptococcus,
Escherichia coli and clostridiun *eþhii were present in
descending order of magnitude. Timms suggested that since
ClosLridiurn welchii are normal 1y present at low

concentraLions, changes in popuraËion size may be

partícu1ar1y significanË. powe11 er a1. (rg7 4) observed Ëhat

birds housed in a funnigated room could not be kept free from
clostridium perfringens, which índicaLes ÈhâË chicks are
universally exposed to these bacteria, which riie
strepËococci constitute an element of the normal microflora.
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2.7

res

Evidence irn licatins Clos Èridíum erfringens as

onsible for the antibiotic rowt h effect in chicks

clostridiun have been irnplicated by several authors as

having the capacity to depress performance in young chicks.
Like streptococcus they are present in the young chick, and

are also gram positive and susceptible to antibiotics used in
feed formulations. Lev and Briggs ( 1 g56 a) observed that the
predominant flora of newly hatched unfed chicks v/as

clostridiun, with Escherichia coli sometimes presenË. They

describe the clostridiun as non-hemorytic with physiological
characÈerístics resembling clostridiurn parapuLrifican. rn a

second study, Lev and Briggs ( i956b) observed rhat the
clostridium population sras rapidly displaced on feeding, when

the predominant bacËeria became Escherichia co1í and

Aerobacter aerogenes. Lev et a1. (i,gs7) reported dístinct
differences in the presence and. acËivity of clostridium
*.1"hü-ir rhe f irst f ew days of a chicks f.if e, and the
presence or absence of clostridium welch¡i correlated with
the response Eo antibiotic. They also noted wiÈh penicillin
suPPlement that Clostridiurn welchií was eliminated., whereas

no differences were observed in the numbers of Lactobacillus,
Steptococcus or coliforrns.

ïn a later study Lev and Forbes ( 1959 ) monoassociated.

germ-free chicks with Escherichia co1i, LacÈobaci11us,
streptococcus 1íquefaciens, ârd çlostridiun welchií. An
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intesÈinal mícroflora composed of Escherichia co1i,
LacËobaeillus lacËis or streptococcus liquefaciens had no

effect on growth rater ror did penicillin supplemenËation of
the diets inprove growth rate. clostridium welchií Type A as

the sole intestinal flora did hor¿ever depress growth, and

this depression could be alleviated by procaine penicirlin.
Eyssen and de Somer ( i 967) observed thaË Clostridium

welchii developed profusely ín the cecum and lor¡er small
intestine of the gnotobiotic chick. unlike streprococcus
faecalis, clostrídium welchÍi did not inhabit the srnal1

intestine ' nor did it câuse any growth depression in this
case. sinilar results T{ere obtained by powell et a1. (Lg7 4)

who found no response of Clostridium perfringens administered
to gnotobiotic chicks fed either comüercial or purified
starch-casein-gelatin diets. rn addition r ûo correlaËion was

observed betr¿reen clostridiurn perfringens and growth rate in
conventional chicks " similar results \{ere obÈained by Fu11er

et a1. (L979) who found no growth depression when Clostridiurn
perfringens was given to gnotobiotic chicks.

ïn contrast results s'pporting the contention of Lev and.

Forbes ( I 959) thar closrridiun welchii may be responsible for
the antibíotic growth effect \rrere presented by cole and. Boyd

(1967 ) " They indicated that conventional chicks , as well as

gnotoblotíc chicks 'oonocontaminated with streptococcus
f aecalis or Clostridiun r.relchii, or dicontaminated wiÈh both,
exhibited the reducÈion in fat" reLention characÈeristic át
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groi{7th-depressed birds 
"

The evídence irnplicating clostridíun in the antibiotic
growÈh response is variable" Differerices among ClosÈridÍuu
welchii strains employed in the various experiments or
differences due to environmental conditions may have

contributed to the variation anong studies. Environmental
differences have been observed to affect the magnitude of Lhe

response to antibiotics. This difference in response is
generally attributed to a lack of growth-depressing organisus
in some environmenEs and, to the evolution of

grorrth-depressing organisms that are resistanE
particular antibiotíc.

fo

2.8 The effect of evironment orl the magnitude of antibíotic

response

The magnitude of a response to a particular antibiotic
has been observed to depend upon the length of time it has

been used in a particular environment, as well as the d.egree

of contamination of the environment.

waibel et ar. (1954) observed a consistent response Eo

antibiotic for a two year period, however d.uring the third
year the response became inconsistent and neglible. They

suggested that the lessening of the response ç¡as due Eo a

change in Lhe microbial population caused by a decreas. rn
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the moisture conËent of the room as a resulË of irnproved
cleaning practices. AlternaÈive1y it \^ras proposed that the
harmful bacteria may have been elimínated by contínued use of
the antibior.ic. Evidence supporËing tr{aibel er al. ( 1954) wirh
regard Èo a lessening of a growËh response with time has been

reporÈed by Nelson et a1 . (t963a) where it r,ras observed that
antibiotics used over an extended period gave only a smarl
response, whereas antibiotics that had not been used
previously gave a pronounced response. penicirlin,

bacitracin, tylosine and erythromycin exhibited a lessening
of response with exEended feeding period s.

Lev et a1. (1957) observed. that irnproved growth
attributable to anEibiotícs occurred in rold r premises (íe.
infected) whereas the response was negrible or non-existent
ín nevr premises. siuilar results !rere reported by Edwards et
a1. (i960) who observed that chickens grown in a room

immediaÈe1y after it had been funigaËed v¡ith formalin
performed better than chicks gror^7n in the presence of older
birds , which served as a source of contaminaEíon. rn a

subsequent study, Edwards and Boyd (rg63) demons Erated. that
Ëhe effect of contaminated quarters could be simulaÈed by

feeding diets containing one half or one per cent chicken
feces. They report evidence suggesting that reguirements for
magnesium, zi-nc and methionine may be increased in the
contaminated environmenL. The utilization of corn oir added

aL 107" of rhe díet may be likewise affected (Donaldsoá,
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r962) " I^ihile Èhe addition of corn oi1 resulËed in greater

body weights ín both 'new' and 'o1d r environments, the

response vras greater in the t ner^r t environmenL , sugges ting

that a factor, presunably bacËeria1 in origin, sras affecting
fat util ízation. supporËative evidence is provided by young

et al . ( 1963) r,¡ho reporËed that the rearing of chicks in a

fumigated lab sÍgnifÍcantly ínproved absorbabiliry of lard
fatËy acids. This effecL was accentuaËed if the fatty acids
r¡rere f ed in a high protein diet.

Such results demonsErate thaË environmental differences

may contribute to the variabiliry of response observed

between experimenLs. Three factors would appear to be

inplicated: fírst, the environmental microbial population may

vary in its abí1ity to suppress groT^rth; second, the

environment may vary in its ability to support an radverse,

microflora through differences in ventilation, moisture, etc;
and Ëhird, Lhe microflora may aequire resistance to t.he

anLibíotie enployed " rn addition Èo the effects imposed by

the physical nature of the habiLat, there is considerable

evidence iinplicating t.he 'internal' environment; the gut

conEent composiLion and its rate of passâgê, on the activity

and composition of the microflora.

2"9

mÍcroflora

Dietar and internal facËors affectin the ut
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Numerous authors have reporËed. insËances where inclusion
of a parËicular dietary ingred.ient either nodified Ëhe

response to antibiotic or gave different result.s d.epending on

whether the environment. \{as conventional or germ-free. The

original observarion by stokstad et a1. , ( 1953) that diets
incorporating sucrose gave a maximal response to aureomycin

has since led to inclusion of sucrose in diets r¡here
maximization of the microbial response was desirable.

oËher ingredients have been inplicated in a growth effect
Ëhrough rnodification of Ëhe uicroflora. Harrison and Coates
(1964) observed that fish solubles gave a similar pattern of
response to penicillÍn. Like the antibiotic response, the
growth response to fish solubles \¡ras variable and. tended to
dininish with Ëime. The combined effect of fish solubres plus
antÍbíotic r,ras addítive, f rom v¡hich Harrison and coates
( 1964) inferred that the organisms affected by fish solubles
and penicillin r¡rere dif f erent. supportative evidence was

obtained in a 1aÈer study (Harrison and, coaËes, rgTz) in
which it I¡Ias observed Ehat fish solubles increased the growth
of conventional but not germ-free chícks. The growth
depression induced by adninistering either sËreptococcus
faecalis or a bacteria-free fecal filtrate could also be

alleviated by introducíng fish solubles into the d.iet.
Jayne-l^li11iarn and Hewitt (r97 z) noted. a considerabre

difference in response depending on whether rar,r navy beans

( Phaseolus vulgaris ) were fed to convent.ional or germ-free
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Japanese quail. MorËa1ity of quail f ed raw beans r,ras high in
the conventional environment. Hev¡itt et a1. ( 1973) studied
isolaEed fractions from navy beans in both Lhe presence and

absence of the gut microflora. A fracËion containi.ng Èrypsin
ínhíbitor caused a 13.5"/. growth depression with chicks raised
in a conventional environment, yet had no effect in the
germ-free environ'ent. A second fractíon had only a slight
ef f ect in the germ-f ree environment, yet caused a 26.5"Á

depression in the conventional environment. The nature of the
ef f ect of this second f raction r¡ras not determined,. Raw meal

caused only a L2% depression in Ehe germ-free environment

compared wíth a 48"1 depression in the conventional
environmenE. Andrews and Jayne-Ifillians ( rg7 4) and

Jayne-I,li1lians and Burgess ( t g7 4) rhought thaË rrypsin
inhibitors rÁrere not iurportant in the negative response Ëo

navy beans - Rather, they proposed, phytohaeuagglutinins
(lectins ) as the causative agent. They proposed that
phytohaemagglutínins nay induce toxiciLy by binding to the
mucosa thereby inpairing the body defense mechanisms

resulting in normally innocuous bacteria (such as

Escherichia coli) becoming invasive. Ful1er ( i975) observed

Ëhat concanavalin A binds to crop epithelial ce11s, and in so

doing, displaced 1acLobacil1i.

other studies have irnplicaLed 'oore general mechanisms by

which dietary factors may influence a microbial effect. Nairn
and Bamford (r967 ) , studying rhe suscepribility of birds
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dosed v¡ith clostridiuin perfringens in d.eveloping acute
necrotic enteriEis, noted that deaÈh incidence depended on

diet to some extent. The suspect diet rÆas identifíed as only
"suspect commercial diet 8". Bullen and. Barrery (1957) (cired
in Nairn and Banford (r967)) suggested rhar rhe proliferaLi.on
of clostridium perfringens, and the manifestation of the
disease' uay depend on Ëhe availability of carbohydrate as a

substrate .source.

Parish ( 196 I ) aËtenpËed to induce necrotic enterÍtÍs by

administraÈíon of Clostrídiun welchii isolated from infecÈed
birds. Normally this was not successful, however when the
birds were treaËed with mineral salts ( chalk or sod.ium

bicarbonate) and opium, their susceptibility to oral
innoculation eras substantially increased. parish ( I96 I )
concluded that some dysfunctÍon of the alimentary tracÈ is a

necessary predisposing cause of infection. substantiating
evidence was reported by snith ( 1965a) who observed that Lhe

addition of EeaE and bone meal to the diet increased
Escherichia cori and clos Ëridiun r¿elchii at the expense of
lactobaci11i. Escherichia coli and clostridiun welchii
suffered less destruction during passage Èhrough the gizzard.
when meat and bone meal rárere f ed due to increased gi zzard pH,

which favoured their survivar and. ultiuately theír
proliferatíon in the anterior regions of the small intestine.

Rate of passage also exerts an effect, as indicated by

the response observed by parish ( l96l ) to opium. Lrehman 
"rru
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LífsL-itz (r97 4) observed rhar inj ecrion of mecamylamine,

which also reEards passage raËe, increased intestinal
bacterial growth in rats. Furthermore Lifs:hítz et a1. (tg7g)
showed that mecamylamine treatment in rats caused a colonic
flora Ëo develop in the smal1 intestine.

rn conclusion it would appear that several factors may

affect colonization of Ëhe intestína1 tract by bacteria.
Factors which predispose a cfrict to excessive coloni zation
include: factor(s) which contribute to substrate availability
f or microbial prolif eration (eg sucrose); f actors which
inpair Ëhe body ímmune function anð,/or faciliËate microbial
invasion (eg lectins in navy beans ) ; f actors which sroi.¡ rate
of passage (as evídenced by opiuu or mecamylamine) enabling
bacteria time to proliferaLe, and factors whích increase the
survival rate of bacteria passing through the acidic
environment of the ventriculus and proventriculus (eg neat
meal or carbonates ) Ehereby increasing the bacterial ' road r

reaching the small intestine. other feed ingred.ients such as

fish meal may also exert an anti-microbial effect, however

Ëhe mechanism by which this occurs remains obscure.

The microbial population also undergoes changes with age

of the host, pârticularly during the first few weeks of 1ife,
untÍ1 the stable, adult flora is achieved. changes in the

flora may be correlated to sone degree with the transitory
rnalabsorption syndrome that occurs during early lífe of the
chi ck
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2.r0 The ecology of the nicrqflora of the chick durin the
first two weeks after hatchins

There is considerabre confusion, pâïticularry in the
early literature, regarding both qualitative and quantitative
feaLures of the microflora of the chick. rt shourd be

recognLzed that many of the early studies were not comprete
in their assessmenL of the gut microfrora, hence their
interpretatíon of the populaÈion changes occurring during
early life of the chick should be qualified.

The bacterial populations idencified and studied by early
workers $rere 1íuited. Lev and. Briggs ( I 956 

"t 
) observed that

the guË flora in newly hatched chicks (unfed) r¡ras

predominantly closEridia, with co1íforms sonetimes being
preserit. The clostridia vrere described as non-hemolytic and

physiologically similar to clostridium paraputrificum. I,Iith
feeding the flora quickly changed to what rhey descríbed as

an 'adult t flora consÍsting of predominantry Esqherichia coli
and Aerobacter aerogenes. In later studies lactobacilli and

streptococcí \¡¡ere added to the list of bacteria present in
the intestine of the chick (anderson et a1., rg56, Lev et
a1., L957). More deËailed descriptions of the microflora of
the chick \¡rere reported by Snirh (Lg6t.,O
Barnes and lrupey ( t97O) , Salani.tro et a1. (

et a1" (i980). salanirro er al. (1978) r¡ras perhaps mosL

complete in Lhe identification of the microflora of chicks at

), Timms (i968),

I97B), and Barnes
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trro r^reeks of age. Facultative anaerobes predominated in the
duodenum and ileurn (streptococcus, Staphylococcus,
Lactobacillus , Escherichia coli ) , however a variety of strict
anaerobes qTas also present (Eubacteriun, c10s tridium,
Gemmiger, Fusobacterium, Bacteroídes ). Strict anaerobes made

up nearly the enÈire populati.on of the ceca. Ilhile a simple
descripÈion of the microflora is of acad.emic interest, it is
the changes in the population that occur with Lime Èhat are
of interest for the present discussion.

s¡nith (196tr,o) ¿escribed rhe frora of the arimentary
tract ln a varieËy of young animals. rn most species the
dynamics qrere as f o11or¡/s: init íarry there r¡ras extensive
proli.feration in the anterior stomach (or crop in the case of
the chick), followed by partial desEruction in the acidic
posterior region. Multiplication reeoumenced in the sma11

intestine such that progressively greater numbers of bacteria
\¡/ere found from the duodenum to Ëhe i1eum. sroith (rg65a)
observed that Ëhe early flora consisted of Escherichia coli
and streptococcus (12 48 hrs ). Lacrobacilli, a1Ëhough

sloi¿er in colonizing, once established \¡rere Ëhe most common

organism inhabiting the anterior region. A sírnilar
descríption is provided by Huhranen and pensack ( 1965"). Ar

one day of age large numbers of Escherichia coli \^rere present
in the cecun, the duodenum however was largely devoid of
bacteria. streptococcus faecalis becaue apparent in the
duodenum at síx days of âgê, then sponÈaneously disapo""ráo
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during Lhe I4 28 day period.

A unique significance has been attached to both the

lactobacilli and sLreptococci elements of the microflora.
Eyssen et al " ( t 962) reported that Lacrobací11us acidophilus
\{as present in Lhe crop 24 48 hours post-hatching, and

establishnent coincided with a drop in the pH of the crop to

3.8 4"2" Fu11er and Brooker (I974) proposed rhar rhe low pH

in the crop induced by Ëhe lactobacilli prevented the grolrth
of poEenLially harmful bacteria, whích otherwise proliferate
ín Èhe crop and serve as a seed source for the rest of the
gastrointestÍnal tract. rn this synergistic relationship the
lactobacilli benefit by receivíng nutrients from the diet
wheras the host benefits by a reduction Ín the numbers and

activiEy of potenËia1 growth-depressing organisms. This
function is facilirated by the capaciry of the lactobacilli
to bind Ëo the crop epíthelium, which enables a portion of

t he 1or¡e r
gasÈrointestinal tract, and serve as an innocul.um source for
incomíng feed (Fu11er, Lg73). The naEure of the adhesion by

lactobacillí e/as studied by Fu11er (rg7 5) , r,rho obLained

evidence indícating that lactobacilli adhered to the
glycocalyx of the epirhelial ce11s. Binding could be blocked

by concanavalin A, from which Fu11er inferred that the

binding sites rrTere glucose, mannose, f ructose or arabinose.
A similar role to that of Lhe lactobacilli has been

, 1980). The

the population to escape ËransiÈ to

ascribed to Streptococcus faecal!q (Barnes et al
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establishment of salmonella cou1d. be prevenLed when a mixture
of facultative and strict anaerobes \¡ras ad.ministered to the
chick, hor+ever lactobacilli alone failed to prevent
establishment. The facultative anaerobes, particurarly
streptococcus faecalis use the availabre oxygen, thereby
lowering the redox potential and. encouraging the growth of
strict anaerobes in the lower Lract. This is consistent with
the observations of Ochi et aI. , ( 1964), who reported rhat
the adult cecal flora nornalry required up to 30 days to
become es Ëablished.

Altering the sequence of bacterial colonizaÈion of the
i'ntestine has been exproíted in an effort Ëo d.epress
potential grohrth-depressing organisms and. induce an

antibiotic type response withouË the antibíotic. Tortuero
(1973) incorporated ractobacilli in the feed of chicks. An

increase in rhe lactobacillus populaËion was accompanied by

an alrnos t total dÍsappearance of the enterococci . The chick
responded with improved weight gain as well as a trend. toward
hígher f at ret.ention, although this later response r¡ras not
stacistically significant. simirar results r{ere reported by
Frances et a1. (r978), who observed. Ehat, a 1acËobacillus
tprobi-otic t producË and. zinc baciLracin lrere antagonistic
with regard to theÍr capacity to improve performance. This
T¡ras attributed to lactobacilli being sensitive to zínc
bacitracin. The lactobacilli reduced boLh coliform and. total
aerobic bacterial counts.
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Several authors have attempted. to attribute the depressed.
growth of convenËional chicks to specific elements of the
ai.croflora - rn many cases Èhe bacteria inplicated only
refleet the particular f.raction of the microflora that vras

studied in a particurar experÍment. Lev et a1. (rg57) could
not find any differences in counts of lactobaci11i,
streptococcÍ or coliforms with penicillin supplementation and.

concluded thaÈ clostridia may be responsible for growËh

depression in chicks, since the counts of this organism vrere

Lowered by penicillin. Eyssen er a1. (rg62) speculated in an

early study, Lhat while lactobacilli are noÈ normarly
pathogenic, they may depress performance when present in
sufficient. numbers. Lactobacilli, which are generalry
considered a desirable bacteria, inproved performance when

fed to commercial layers at 1ow 1eve1s, however at high
1eve1s (.0625 %) Ehere v¡as a consi-s tenE drop in perf ormance
(Mi1es, 1981).

Most results r¡ith gnotobiotic chicks indicate that
streptococcus faecalis or streptococcus faecium are capable
of reducing performance, although clostridia have also been

implicated albeit less frequently. rÈ should be no ted that
Ëhe mierobial population of the young chick is mos t rikely
opportunistic to a large degree; that is the bacLeria present
are only transitory and will ultimately give \,ray to specifíc
bacteria geared to life in the inËestine of the chick. rn
such a scenario it may not only be the presence of speciric
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bacteria that determines whether gror¡ith depression of Ehe

host occurs, buË also its ability to colo nize specific
surfaces and achieve a sufficiently large population size.

while the capability of rhe bacterium to bind is
importanE, savage (I9gI) suggesrs that the overall ability of
micro-organisms co colonize a particular surface may also be

dictaËed by nutriËiona1 and environmental conditions.
salanitro er a1. ( t 978) ín ciríng unpublished daËa indicared
Èhat the diet had a profound effect, although the nature of
the ef f ect r{as not discussed.

Such findings sugges t that a rmicrobial balance t Eay

affect the magnitude of rhe response of chicks to
antibiotics. The mi.crobial balance has been d.emonstrated. on

several occasions to affect performance, and there are
reports of trends that indicate fat absorption may be

affected" The 'de1eËerious microflora' proposed as the
causative agent in the antinutritional effect in rye may not
necessarily stem from a direct effect on .a particular
component of the microflora. rt is also conceivable that
normally innocuous bacteria are affecLed, whích slrays the

microbial balance in favour of grorrth-depressing strains.
Bacteria that have been implicated as causaEive of growÈh

depression include strepÈococcus, Lactobacillus and.

Clostridia all of which may be considered nornal inhabitants
of the chick gut. rt seems possible that bacEerial
overgrowth, particularly in the small intesti.ne results ;"
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gror^rth depression that Eay be induced by any of a number of

'normal t inhabiËants of the chicks gut. rn this sense it is
Ëhe conditions favoring the establishment and proliferation
of the microflora that Eust be regarded as the prinary
causative event in the observed growth depression in young

chi cks .

2-rl The effect of the mÍcrofrora on the díeesËive
physiology of rhe chick

several mechanisms have been proposed to explain the
growth prornoÈion response of anti.biotics in terms of the
effects the microflora has on intes tinar morphology, and

consequent digestion and absorption of nutrients.
Lev et a1. (L957) suggesEed rhat anribiotics srimulared

growth of the host by eli¡ninating organisms that norrnally
irritate and thicken the But, thereby decreasing permeability
and inpairing absorption. They noted that Clostlidiurn welchii
produces a variety of enzymes including lecithinase,
hyaluronidase and collagenase whÍch Day attach to and, degrade

mucosal ce11 surfaces. palmer and Rolls ( t97g) also offered
the explanation that uptake of calcium in germ-free birds
proceeds more rapidly than in conventional birds due to a

thinner gut wa11. Larson and Hill , ( I 960 ) sugges t Ëhat

Streptococcus faecalis may produce tyramine by

decarboxylation of tyrosine. Tyramine is vasoconstrictor
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that would conceivably reduce blood flow and absorption rate.
cole and Boyd (r967 ) , atrempring ro explain rhe poorer
absorption of palrnitic and stearic acids by conventional
birds, proposed that the microflora altered epiÊhe1ia1 ce1ls
in such a manner as to affect their capacity for saturated,
f atty acid uptake. rn generar, hor,¡ever, the evidence
supporting Èhe hypothesis that mucosal ce11 absorptive
capacity is affected is not strong.

Eyssen and De somer ( 1963b) compared rhe fat
malabsorption syndrome of chicks to cases of s teaËorrhea in
humans, and further speculated that the cond.iËion in chicks
may resemble the malabsorption induced in rats by surgically
creating a diverËículum (blind-loop) in Lhe sma11 intestine.
Eyssen and De somer argue that by analogy one may suppose

thaL the rnalabsorp'tion includes amino acids, vitamins and.

minerals . Boyd and Edwards ( 1 967 ) offered the explanation
that the microflora affects changes in the lumen contents,
which resulr in poor mlcellar stability particularry when Ëhe

micelles contain a high proportion of palmitic and stearic
acids.

combe et a1. (r976) reviewed evidence supporting the

contention that najor differences occur between conventional
and germ-free animals with regard to bile salt rnetabolism. In
particular, deconj ugaËed bile salts are reduced considerably
in the germ-free as compared to the conventional state in the
rat. They reporred (ciring Hoffman, Ig6L) that tÁe
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digestibility of faË depends to a great extent on the
presence of sufficient quantiLies of conjugated bí1e salts.
Free bile acids have a very limited capacity Ëo form
micel1es, hence increasing their relatÍve proportion reduces
fat utilization. combe et a1. (1g76) concluded rhar it is
most probable that the mícroflora exerts iËs effect on fat
dígestion through the intermed :-ary of bile salt metabolisn.
They further speculated Ëhat changes in bile salt meEabolisun

affects transít. time, histology of the small intestine and

calcium absorption.

visek ( 1978) reviev¡ed evidence supporting the view that
mucosal renewal in the intes tÍne is related to microbial
coloní-zation, and the growÈh response to antibiotics nay be

at least partially due to a reduction in the requirement for
mucosal ce11 synthesis. Feeding urea to chicks resulËed ín
mucosal ce11 damage in localized, area of the gasËrointestinal
tract ' which Visek atcributed to 1ocal ízeð. ammonia toxicity
as a result of bacterial urease producing ammo.nia frorn urea
breakdo$/n. visek also reporÈed that feeding deconjugated bile
acids produces sinilar, but 'oore uniform changes in mucosal

ce11 rnorphology. Dif f erences in mucosal cell rene\^/ar_ raEe

between conventional and gern-free birds has been werl
established (Ro11s eË a1., r97g; 'cook and Bird , rg73),

rn conclusion, the rnalabsorption syndrome exhibited by

conventi.onal chicks has been aLtributed Èo disrupËions i_n

mucosal ce11 morphology and. a reduced capacity of túe
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epíthe1ia1 cells to absorb digested nuErients, although
evidence supporting this is lacking. A second hypothesis is
that luminal digestion events are alEered, parËicular1y bile
salË metabolisn. This directly af fects fat.u.tilLzati.on,
however it may also indirecË1y alter carcium absorption,
transi"t time and mucosal ce11 morphology. Free bile acids may

also increase mucosal turnover raËe.

2. r2 FaL digestion in the chick EvÍdence inplicatin

abnorual bile salt metabolism and/or insufficiency in
the malabsorption of saturated fatty acids

There is considerable evidence indicating t.hat young

animals in general ( smarlwood et a1. , rg7 2) , and chicks in
particular have problems coping wíth dieÈary fat under
certain conditions. This has been related. to bile acid
metabolisn in the chick. rt is well established that chicks,
under certain cÍrcums tances have problems coping r¿ith
saËurated far. Renner and I{i11 ( 1960) reporred. thar chicks
have a depressed capacity to utilize talrow, r¿hich \.{as

overcome by B weeks of age. This effect rüas not apparent for
corn oil or lard. rn a subsequent s tudy (Renner and Hilr ,

1961a) it vras observed that palnitic and stearic acids qrere

virtually unutilized when fed singly. Absorption could be

improved by feeding as triglyceride, pârticurarly when the
saturaEed fatty acid occupied the Ëwo posiËÍon of ,rr.
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ELyceride nolecule " The absorbability oÍ the saLurated. fatty
acids could also be inproved by increasing the unsaturated.

f ats ín the diet. substantiating evidence r^ras reported. by

Young and GarretE ( 1963 ) who observed. that increasing oleic
acid in relation to palnitic acid resulted in a 1ínear
increå.se in palniËaËe absorpËion. Linoleic acid addiËion
caused a similar response, however it was less pronounced.

The absorption of saturated fatt.y acids also increased as the
chain lengLh decreased (Renner and Hil1, r96rb). such

evidence implies ÈhaÈ the physical state of the fat in the
gut may affecË its uËilization as there is improvernent in Lat
digestion resulting from a varieËy of meEhods of
liquefaction. young and GarrerÈ ( 1963) reported that rhe

degree of utílization of a fat does not correlate well with
its nelting poinE, hov¡ever Hakansson (lg7 4) indicated that
fats with melEing points compatable with a liquid state at
body temperature of the chick (42 c) r¡rere more readily
dlgested Ëhan those present in a solid state.

Bile salt insufficiency on Ëhe part of the chick may be

inferred from studies v¡here the addition of bile saLts or
acids to the dier irnproved far digestíon. Fedde er al. ( 1960)

noted poor utilízation of beef tallow by young chicks, which

could be irnproved v¡irh the addirion of bi1e. Edwards (rg6z)
observed a slighË but nonsignificant inprovement in fat
digestion with cholic acÍd supplementation. sinilar results
ïrere obËained by Gomez and. polin (1g74) who observed ttrat
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cholic acid significanÈ1y improved. the absorbability of all
fats" rn this case the improvemenÈ was smalr (2.r%) which the
authors aËrributed to rhe high inirial fat digesribí1iry
(92 "77.) " The largest net increase due to cholíc acid \¡ras

obLaÍned with hydrogenated soya bean oi1. The inprovement in
fat digestion coincided r¿ith increased M.E. of the diet.
Gome z and Polin (rg7 6) reporLed a grearer response in fat
digestion in a secorid st,ray in which cholic acid,
chenodesoxycholic acid and taurocholic acid increased.
apparent fat digestion by 9.4 percentage units in 4-7 day old
chicks, and r0 percentage uniEs in chicks r4-rg days of age.

An improve'enE due to supplemenÈatíon wiÈh exogenous bile
acids is nor always apparent. polin er a1. ( l9S0) fed chicks
diets containing 4"/" ta1lor¿ supplemented r¿ith a variety of
bile acids - cholic acid írnproved ta11ow absorption, but not
si"gnificantly" chenodeoxycholic acid improved. ta11ow during
days 0 to 7 on1y. rn a second experiment cholic acid Ínproved
f at digestion by B%, which is consistent \^ríth the results of
other researchers.

The response of chicks to exogenous bile acids has been
attributed Lo a bile salt insufficiency. serafin and Nesheim
(1967 ) ÍndicaLed thar very young chicks may be unable ro

replenÍsh bile salts lost by excretion as readily as older
birds, leading to bile salt insufficiency and a lirnited
capaci ty to diges t fat. There is some indication tha Ë

components of the diet other than the fat source may aftect
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this response " GarlÍch and Neíshein (1964, rg65) observed.

that a soybean proEein isolate caused. severe fat
malabsorption that could be recËified with eiEher
taurocholate or lecithin addition to Ehe díet. Taurocholate

at 0 "3"4 or 0 " 6"a improved f at diges rion f rom 4g to g0 and B6 "Á

respectively whereas lecithin (3"/") inproved. fat digestíon
from 38 to 68 7.. March et al. (L975) explained the
variabílity in M.E " determinatíons for rapeseed. ueal as a

consequence of an alÈeration in dígestion for the entire
diet. As a result r êstimaËes in the M.E. value fLucÈuaËed

widely. They also observed an increase in intes tinal weighE

t¿ith rapeseed meal feeding, which could be reduced by feeding
anEibiotic. This the authors interpret as evidence for Ëhe

ínvolvement of the microflora in the response. rt can be

suggested fron such results Ehat chicks in general have

difficulty coping with saturated. fat sources, which in turn
may be attributed to bile salt insufficiency. rn support of
this, it has been observed ËhaÈ chicks utilized unsaturated
fat.s more effectively than saturated fats, and frequently
respond to supplemenEation with exogenous bile acids. Certain
ingredients, including ryê, nay affecË fat retention only
ÍndirecË1y, with the rnicroflora being Èhe causative agent.
Microbial alteration of bile salt meEabolisur raay explain poor

fat retention attributable to Ëhese ingredienEs.
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2 .I3 S umma r Tnterpretation of the rye response in terms

of alterations in the mÍcroflor a and/ or its activit

Feeding rye to poultry produces grorrrth depressíon r¿hich

coincides r,¡ith reduced apparent digestability for f at, amino

acids, calcium and vitamin D3. Feeding gums or gum-containing
ingredients such as barley produce a response that is
sinilar. Gums fed Eo chicks produce growth depression, and

may also reduce fat retention, nitrogen reEenEion and bone

ash when vitamin D3 is marginal. These responses may be

correcEed to some degree by incorporating appropriate enzy,0es

in the díet, indicating intact gums are a prerequisite for
Lhe anti-nutritional effect.

AlternatelY, the negative response of the chicks fed rye
may be alleviated by feeding antibiotics. Generally chicks
fed rye give a greaLer response to antibiotics than chícks
fed oËher cereal sources such as corn or v¡heat. penicillin
has been observed to reduce the rachitogenic effect of ryê,
as well as improve nutrient retention. Likewis.e, antibiotic
supplementation lnproves performance of chicks fed diets
conËaining purified gums beyond what vrould be anticipated
wíth diets based on practical ingredients.

Such evidence supports the conËenÈion that the mÍcroflora
directly nediaÈes Ehe anti-nutríËional effects of
ÉJum-containing ingredients such as rye; v¡ith changes in the
luminal cont enL s induced by the gums being a ne ces s aïy
precondition. rn many respects the differences observed when
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chicks are fed rye diets parallel differences observed
between conventional and germ-free chicks. conventional
chicks exhibit reduced. growth, red.uced fat reÈenÈion
(particularly for saturaËed fatty acids) and reduced calcium
absorption. The bacteria inplicated in this response are
StrePtococcus faecalis (or faecium) and Clostridiu¡n weLchii,
although supporÈative evidence for the latter is
inconsistent.

The mode by which these bacteria depress growth and.

nutrient retention has not been resolved. one suggestion,
consistent with most of the effecEs caused. by the microfl0ra,
is that bacterial overgrowth in the upper regions of the
small intestine alters bile salt metabolism. rn particular,
bile salEs may be d.econjugaEed, resulting in poor nicerle
formation and consequent fat malabsorption, poor calcium
retention and alterations in small intestine morphology. such
processes may aggravate an already limited capacity of the
chick to digest fat, particularry saËurated fa.t sources, as

evidenced by the frequenË1y observed beneficial response to
bile acids.

These effects may be exaggerated by loca1íty, rvhere

environments harbouring deleterious bacÈeria nay accentuate
the effect. various feed ingred.ients have also been observed
to modify the response by affecLing the abirity of the
bacteria to colonize various regions of the gastrointestína1
tract. The presence of rbeneficialr bacteria such á"
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appropriate lactobacilli strains whích ant.agoníze growth
depressing strains may also nodify the response.

rn conclusíon, anEibioric-fed chicks tend to occupy an

intermediate position between conventional and germ-free

chicks. The conventional chick may be described as suffering
a ¡nild steatorrhea and malabsorption syndrome; the
conventíona1 chíck fed rye may be one additional step in
¡nicrobial acËivity and its consequences.
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3.0 TIIE EFFECT OF MICROBIAL STATUS AND GAMMA

RETENTION OF NUTRTENTS IN CHTCKS FED RYE

IRRADIATION

DIET S

ON

3. 1 Introduction

The response of rye-fed chicks to antibiotics in
excess of which is normally observed índícates that it is the
microflora thaL directly mediaÈe at least in part the
antinutritional effects of rye. Two experiments Írere designed
Ëo test this hypothesis. rn the f irsË trial, rye or r¡rheat

diets rrere fed to chicks rai.sed in a germ-free or a

conventional environment. A second trial was conducted in
which an at tenpt was mad.e to induce the nutrient
nalabsorption observed. in conventional rye-fed chicks by

introducing specific bacteria into the germ-free environment.
Additional treatmenËs in the second trial \^rere incl_uded to
assess the effect of írradiating rye and. wheat diets, since
irradiation is normally employed as a me.ans of diet
steríIízation for gnotobiotic work. The bacteria introduced
to the geru-free chicks fed rye was a streptococcus mixture
isoraÈed from I day o1d chicks. streptococcus faecaris has

been most frequently implicated in the antibiotic response,
and in particular, in the increased fecal fat syndrome. while
the demonstration of a rye-fed response with the addition of
streptococci would indicate a bacterÍa1 involvement in È1.
antinutritional effects of ryê, it would not necessariry mean
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that streptococci were

resPonse 
"

3.2 Materials and uethods

the sole causative agent 1n Lhe

3 .2. I Trial uanagement

3.2. 1. 1. Ilousing and care of gnotobiotic chicks

Gnotobiotic chicks r4rere housed. at the veterinary
rnfectious Disease organizaEíon,saskatoon in presteririzeð.
rigid acrylie isolators ( canadian cabineË , Nepean, ont . )
which enploy high-efficiency particulare air (IiEpA) filters
o11 Èhe inËake and exhaust air. For Trial 3. t the germ-free
chicks (rnales) were housed. individually in stainless steer-
cages. Each isolaËor housed six chicks per treatment, for a

to ta1 of twelve chicks . Two isoraEors were emproyed , for a

total of twelve birds per treatment. one isolator became

contaminated and r¡ras no t included ín the 
. 
experimental

resulLs. For TriaL 3 -2, no attempt was made to sex the
chicks, since the probability of contaminat.ion increases r¿ith
the number of eggs haEched in Ehe isolator. The chicks vrere

not confined wíthin the isolator, but ï^rere placed in
stainless steel cages for collection of excreta during Ëhe

retentíon phase of the experimenÈ.

3.2.L.2. DerivaËion of germ-free chicks
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Naturally clean broiler sÈrain eggs T¡rere incubated until
the 19th day in a commercía1 incubator then steríI1.zed using
a peracetic acid treat'ent (N.A. s. , 1970). This invorved
washing and brushing the eggs in r¡rarm water ( 35 _ 37 oC ) and
detergent ("odiun laurylsulphate) r followed by washing and

brushing Èhe eggs in a 2"Á sorution of peracetic acid (35 37
oc, wÍth 0.1 per cent sodium laurylsulfate) adjusted to pH 6

with NaolI. The eggs \{ere sprayed. with peracetic acid again on

placement into the isolator entry port, and, allowed to sit in
the entry port 25 min prior to introduction into the
isolator. Two additional procedures rrere i.ncorporat.ed f or
TriaL 3.2: the eggs T¡rere f unigated with f ormaldehyde gas in
the incubator at one dry, and prior to the peracetic acid
treatmerit ' they T¡¡ere cooled to room temperature f or
approximately an hour" It rras observed that warü eggs had a

poor survival rate during the sterilízation treatment, which
r{as thought to be due to cooling in the entry port'and
excessive uptake of the peracetíc acid.. The eggs \¡rere

immediately dried afÈer entry into the isolator and
maintained at 37 oc in aruminum foir pans untir hatchíng. The

chicks r{ere maintained aL approximately 35 oc for the first
week, after which the temperature was lowered over several
days to normal room temperature.

3.2. 1.3. Ster:.LizaÈíon of isolaLors
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rsolators r¡rere scrubbed with a germicidal soap (Hibi.tane ) ,

rinsed with water, swabbed with g5"Á ethanol, and Ehoroughly
sprayed with a Ewo per cenÈ peracetic acid solution. During
the sprayíng period the equipment necessary for the triaL was

also introduced (cages, heaters, paper towels, thermomeËers,
r^taËer ' etc. ). The equipment was scrubbed., swabbed with
ethanol, and where possible, autoclaved in autoclaveable
plastic bags. I^Ihere the equipment would be damaged by the
perace tic acid Lrearment , it ï4ras double bagged and the outer
bag removed prior to spraying. For Trial 3.2 an additíonal
steriLization treatment qTas empl0yed in that the isoraËors
vrere funigated r¡iËh formaldehyde gas prior to the peracetic
acid LreaËment. rn all cases the isolators v¡ere thoroughly
evacuated and warmed prior to the introd.uctÍon of the eggs.

3"2"I"4" Monitoring microbial contamination

Rectal swabs, as werl âs swabs of the ritLer, waier,
f eed, and isolaÈor rva11s r\rere taken weekly during Trial 3. l.
For TriaL 3"2, swabs vrere taken routinely, whenever feed or
frater had to be introduced to the isolators. The swabs use<1

r¡rere culturette (McGar¿ supply Ltd) sterile swabs containing
Modified stuart I s Bacterial transport medium. The innoculum
was transferred in a laminar flow hood to a variety of
s terile nedia and i.ncubated at 37 oC (24 _ 7 2 hrs ) . it e ued.ia
employed T¡rere general purpose broth and alar, and incluaã¿
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trypticase soy, brain heart infusíon, and. thíoglycollate
broth Ëo detect anaerobíc gror¿th. rt r^ras generally observed

that where groT¡rth r¡ras apparent, the bacËeria gre!r well in all
nedia" For Trial 3 "2 digesta samples r¡rere also collected at
the termination of the trial and frozen in liquld nitrogen
for ATP analysis, which may be considered indicatíve of
bacterial acËivity (Lee et a1. , l9g I ) .

3.2.L.5. Housíng and care of convenËiona1 chicks

For Trial 3. 1 convent.ional chicks ( twelve cockerels per

treatment ) T¡rere housed individually in the university of
saskatehewan poultry uníË. The cages had wire mesh floors
¡'ihich facilitated excreta collection during the digesËibility
study. For Trial 3.2 the chicks ï"rere housed. Ín a Jamesr^ray

battery in which solid floors were installed to sinulate the
solid flooring of the isolator. The chicks $rere reuoved and.

placed in stainless steel cages for excreta c.ollection for
the digestibility study. For both Ërials the environmental
Ëeuperature r¡ras regulated to approximate thaË of the
gnotobiotic environmenÈ.

3.2.I.6. Isolation of StrepËococcus and

germ-free isolator

infection of the

chicks from whích streptococci were isolated r"r"
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maintained on ân antibiotic-free conmercial chick starter
unLil eight days of âgê, af terwhich Lhey r¡rere sacrif iced and

gut contents collected for the isolation procedure. Mixed gut
contenLs for groups of three chicks Ì¡rere .diluted in the
proportion of one g Iüet weÍght aliquot in nine rn1 reinforced
clostridiu¡o medium dilution fluid (IIirsch and Grinstead,
I 954 ) . This vras repeated three times , for a Ëotal of nine
chicks. Digesta was collected by rnilking jejunal and ileum
lunen contents into a sterile petri dish. Aliquots (0. t m1)

of diluted gut contents T¡rere plated on spread. prates of
rnodified tha1l0us acet,ate Èetrazolium glucose (rere) agar
(Barnes , 1956 ) . ThÍs nedium is specific for streprococcus.
The plates r{ere incubaÈed at 37 oc in a co, atmosphere
overnight. The fo110wing day 50 col0nies vrere placed onto
slants of the same medium. These \{ere checked for puriÈy
microscopically, on the basis of streptococci being
gram-positive cocci. Eight Streptococcus sarnples were checked
for growËh in TATG broth, then frozen in agar at -70 oc.

Prior Lo introduction Èo the isolator, innoculum from the
frozen cultures r4ras placed Ín 50 n1 aliquots of TATG broth
and incubated at 37 oc for 14 hrs ín a carbon dioxide
atmosphere. These r,rere centrif uged aÈ 10,000 g f or zo minutes
and Ëhe supernatant decanted. The ce11s were resuspended in
s terile saline ( 0. 9 z Nacl ) and ce11s f rom eight s trains \^rere

combined in 30 nl saline. From this a 0. 1 ml aliquo t \^ras

taken and. added L o 4.5 mr sterile dísËil1ed. water f;,
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introduction into the isolator. The freshly prepared
streptococcus innoculum Íras adrninistered to the chicks at
seven days of age. The streptococci culture, contained in .a

plastic snap-top test tube, wâs swabbed wíth eËhano1 and

sÈerír,'zed r¿ith peracetic acid spray (z %) in the previously
described manner. Each chick sras administered, o.z nl of the

mixture using a blunË-Ëip syringe.
Microscopi.c examination of cultures

revealed only gram-positive cocci, which

pure culture being present.

from the isolator

\¡/as indicative of a

3 .2.2 The diet s

The diets used in Trials 3.1 and 3.2 are listed in Tables

3.1 and 3.2. The díets r¡rere sterilized for Trial 3.I by gamma

irradiation (60co, 2.5 Mrads, Atomíc Energy of canada,
Kanata, 0nt " ) " For Trial 3. 1 irradiaËed diets T¡rere f ed to the
germ-free chicks and non-irradiated dieEs were fed to the
control chicks. For Tri.a1 3.2 the gamma irradíation revel was

increased to 4 Mrad, and treatments \.rere included to tneasure

the response of conventional chícks to irrad.iated wheat and

rye diets respectively. Chronic oxide (0.5"/") was added to a

porEion of each diet for the digestíbility phase of the
trial. The diets for the gnoEobiotic study were triple bagged

in 20og 1oËs using plasÈic bags. The outer bag rüas removed.

prior to introduction of the feed into the isolator entíy
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Table 3 " 1

Ingredient

Percent
Trial 3 "

composition
1

of experiuental diets used

Diet

1n

Rye (8.t2 cP)
Wheat (14.3"Á Cp)
Ta 11ors
Corn 0i1
sBM (48.0% cP)
Calciun carbonate
Caleiun phosphatê .,

Vitamin-mineral premix'
DL-nethionine
L lysine

Calculated Analysis
Crude protein (N x 6.25)
Calcium
Pho sphorus
MeËhioníne
Ly s ine

61.0
3.0
I.5

30.0
..5

2.5
1.35
.10
.05

22.6
.9
.8
.48

1.05

61.0

3.0
1.5

30.0
.5

2.5
1.35
.10
.05

18.9
.9
.8
.48

i.0s

tt,roolied rhe following per kilogram of diet: viramin A,16,500 I.U.;. JiEamin ?:, 1650 I.U.; víramín E, iII.U.;menadione, 3.3 mg; rib¿flavin, 4.4 mg; niacin, 55 Dg;calcium pantoÈhenate, 17 .6 mg; vitamin B, ., r r.0 Eg: cholinechloride, 330 ng; erhoxyquin, 112.2 ng; à1"" (as Z;O)110.3 xûg; manganese (as Mnso4) 220.5 ng; iodized salr, z5oo
ng
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Trial 3 "
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conposÍtion of
2

experimental diets used in

Diet
Ingredient

Rye ( B.1z cP
I,Iheat (t4.37" Cp)
Ta1 1 ow
Soybean meal (48.02
Calciun carbonaEe
Calciun phosphaËe
Vi tamin ¡nineral premix
DL nethionine
L 1ysÍne

CalculaËed Analysis
Crude prorein (Nx6.25)
Calciun
Pho s pho rus
Methionine
Lys ine

cP)

59 .65
7.8

29 .3
| .22
L.46

.42

. t0

.05

22.5
.8
.7
.48

1.05

7.8
29 .3

L .22
r.46

.42

.10

.05

18.8
.B
.7
.48

1.05

Supplie the ollowíng per kÍlogram of diet: vitamin
13200 I.U.; vitamin D3, 2Z5O I.U.; viramin E, L6.5 I.U.
i:"?u'.::."'.?:-'-l- "j. ito_:llavrn'. 1.0.5. rns; .v.itamin _B12,16:5. pgt- -biotin, 82.5 pg; panroLhenic acid, 16.5 Ãé;f o1i" 'J"ia, .s-;s; JJ" L;:' 60'-rs; "i;;;; * *;, ;i;'", 

*Ëð

Eg; manganese, 90 ng; copper, 7 .5 ng; iodine , .7 5 *g;eobalË , .15 rng; selenium, .15 ng; ethoxyquin , 1gg ng;íodized salt , 2400 ng
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port. ïË should be noÈed thaË the vitamin premix !/as
increased beyond the normal recommendaË.ions ( r.5 times
recommendarion by scotr er al. (r976) in Tría1 3.1 and 1.5
Ëimes that used in commercial supplements in Trial 3,2). This
\¡ras to a1low for possible viEamin destruction by the
irradiacion treaÈment. I{ater f or the gnotobiotic chicks rras

auËoclaved in 1.0 I f lasks (wíth scre\^r top lids ) , again
plaeed in autoclavable plas tic bags . The bag qras removed

prior to the peracetic acid (z %) spraylng and introduction
to the isolator. I,Iater and f eed were introduced. into Ëhe

isolaÈor as needed. Both the conventional and germ-free
chicks were fed and waLered ad libitum.

3.2.3 Chemical analyses

Excreta samples Írere lyophi Lized and pooled Ëo give the
replications indicated for the corresponding analysis of
variance. Both diet and excreta samples \¡rere .f inely ground

using a udy rni11 (t .om screen) prior to analysis. Dry matter,
ether extract, metaËarsa1 bone ash and chromic oxid.e r¡zere

determined according to proced.ures described by A.o.A.c.
( i970). samples vrere analyzed, for total faE by the method of
Marchello et a1. ( r97 1 ) . This procedure incorporates an acid
hydrolysis sEep which liberates any fatty acids presenE in
Ëhe excreta as soaps. Gross energy values \{ere determined
usíng a Parr Adiabatic calorimeter. Sarnples were anal yzed for
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a*ino acids by procedures previously mentioned (Marquardt et
a1", I979)"

3'2"4 CaLculation of nutrient retention and statistical
analysis

NuËrient reÈenËion r¡ras calcurated according to the
formula:

((1eve1 in feed X CrrO3 f"ed/Cr203 feces)/

(1eve1 in feed) )XtOO

All values rrere expressed on a dry maLter basis prior to
calculation.

Apparent. meËabolizable energy was calculated according Èo the
formula:

((gross energy(dieË)-( Cr rO3(di et) / Cr rO3(excrera) X

gross energy(excreta) )

All sÈatistics rrere computed. using spss (Nie et a1. , L975)
one\4ray analysis of variance , Tukey-IISD proced.ur.e , and t-tes t
where appropriaÈe. The 1eve1 of probability accepted as being
signif icant \Áras p<.05 in all cases. All analyses ï^rere

expressed on a dry maEter basis unless otherwise noted in the
resulËs 

"

3.3 Results

3. 3. 1 Trial 3, 1
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chicks fed non-irradiated rye diets and raised in a

conventional environment exhibited a marked increase in 1eve1

of excre t.a .f at r,¡hich caused a severe depressíon in both f at
retention and meLabolizabre energy (Tab1e 3"3). rn
comparison, the differences among the chicks fed rye in a

germ-free environment, and chicks fed wheat in a conventional
or germ-f ree environuenÈ r¡tere ¡nini¡na1. The chicks f ed wheat
in the germ-free environment did have significantly redueed

leve1s of excreta fat compared to chicks fed v¡heat in a

convenËiona1 environment, and tended to have reduced fat
retenÈion suggesting Ëhat chícks fed wheat respond sinilarly
to environmental changes as chicks fed rye, albeit to a

lesser degree. The rye fed chicks raised. in a germ-free state
also had significantly lower levels of excreta fat than
chicks fed wheat in a conventional environment, and this
reflected in a somer¡hat higher fat retention. This response,
however , lras no E signif icant .

substantial díf ferences r¡rere also observed, among

treatments with regards to bone ash ( Table 3.4). convenËiona1

chicks fed non-irradiated rye exhibited. severe rickets, which
was reflected in the substantially red.uced bone ash observed.

f or these chicks. Signif icant dif f erences r¡rere also observed
in 1eve1 of excreta soaps, however this appeared to be more

closely related to environmerit than grain base of the diet.
Germ-free chicks, whether fed wheat or ryê, hacl less rrtty
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Table 3. 3 EffecË of combined irradiation treatmen t (2,5Mrad) and germ-free environment on excreta fat,fat retention and metaborizable energy for chicksfed wheat or rye dieËs (Tria1 3.t), including
summary of analysis of variance (mean squares)

Treatment Excreta Fat I
(%)

Fat ReEentionl
(7" )

ME2
(kcaI/ke)

ô
..,
Rye (cF, r) 4.8? 67.sP ;sl;yI^Ihear (co, NT) 6.8." 61.sP i1;6yI{heaË (cF, I) 3.0b 7s'.éb ãiá;b

S umma ry

TreaEmenr ( 3df )
Error (24df)

of Analysis of
¿

133
1.3

Variance (Mean Squares )
¿

L29 30
720

¿
L893474

56446

a.b.c ----dj-tterent superscrípts within
differences

Excreta fat and fat
ME is expressed on
Abbreviations are

non-irradiated ( NI )
denoËes significant

a column denotes significant
reËentíon are expressed on oven dry basisair dry basis
as f o11o\¡rs: conventional environment

, irradÍated (I), germ-free (Cf¡
differences among treatments

(co),
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acÍds present in Ëhe excreta as soaps Ëhan their conventional
courlterparts (Tab1e 3.4).

Differences in amino acid reLention among treatments
(Tables 3.5 and 3.6 ) paralleled changes observed in fat
retenËion, however the magnitude of the changes vras 1ess.
conventional chicks fed rye had a substantial reduction in
reËention for all amino acids. Again, in co'oparison, the

differences among Èhe ot.her treaÈments \^/ere minor and not
statistically significant. The germ-free birds fed rye tended
to be somewhat inferior to the germ-free birds fed wheat, and

superior to the conventíonal chicks fed wheat. The changes in
amino acid reEention among treatments were related. to the
1eve1 of the amino acids presenË in the excreta (Tables 3.7
and 3. B ) . conventional chicks fed rye had subs tantiarry
higher 1eve1s of excreta amino acids (tota1 = 12.67") than
chicks in other treatDents. In add.iËion, conventÍona1 chicks
fed wheat tended to have higher 1eve1s of excreta amino acids
( total = 9.0"Á ) than germ-f ree chicks f ed wheat ( toËal = 6.8"/.)

or rye (tota1 = 6.5'Å) " There f¡7ere however no dif f erences in
excreLa amino acid levels for chicks fed wheat or rye in Lhe

gern-f ree state.

Performance data (Table 3.9 ) generally corroborates the
results of Ëhe digestibility trials. Conventional chícks fed
rye weighed significantly less than chicks in other
treatûenLs, and had significantly poorer feed conversion.
Feed consumption \{as also depressed., however in Èhis case the
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3"4 Effect of combined irradiaËion treatment (2.5
Mrad ) and germ-f ree envi.ronrnenL on bone ash andexcrefa soaps for chicks fed wheaÈ or rye diets(Trial 3. I ) , including summary of analysis ofvariance (mean squares )

Excreta
So ap (%)

Rye ( CO, l¡f t )
Rye (GF, I)
I,rlheat (CO, NI)
Wheat (GF, I)

3s.33
44 .6P
48 . 0-b

45 .2b

2.79?
.7 3b

2.7r?
1.15"

Treatuent (
Erro r (24df.

Suumary

3df )
)

of Analysis of
*250.4

I2.I

Variance (Mean Square )
*7.65

.28

arb

¿

I

means within a column bearing differenr superscripbs aresignificanrly different
denotes significant differences
for abbreviaËions see Table 3.3

among treatnents
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Table 3.5 Effect of combined irradiation treatmen t (2.5Mrad) and germ-free environment on percent aminoacid retention for chicks fed r,¡heat or rye diets(Trial 3.1)

triheat t *r.
(co, Nr) (co, Nr)Amino Acid I

I,Ihe a t Rye(cF, r) (cF,r)

Lys ine
Methionine
Histidine
Argínine
Aspartate
Threonine
Serine
GlutamaËe
Proline
Alanine
Cys t ine
Va1 ine
Isoleucine
Le uc ine
Tyrosíne
Phenyl a1 an ine

85.64
g0. ga
82 .24
g7.14
82.74
BO.1A
B3 .24
89.ga
89.14
g1.54
7 6 .sac
84.84
96.64
86 .44
96.34
87 .64

66 .4P
7s.oP
s6.e!
69.5,b
6 O. 8-D

51 . 9,b

?å Íi
64.9?
56.9.b
61. sP
60.6,b
62 .8P
63.1.b
ss.7P
64-2b

8g .24
96.24
g7.74
90.94
85.04
82.94
B5 .44
91.54
g0.14
B6.ga
86.04
Bg.9a
90.14
g9.94
go .24
g0.ga

87 .54
g2.La
g3.oa
B4.IA
83.64
80. oa
8r.7?
88.9:
g5.8D
84.s?
6g.5b'
g6.04
87 .64
87 .54
g6.64
gB. oa

arb

1

different superscrÍ.pt within a
difference

for abbreviations see Table 3.3

roI^7 denoEes significant
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3 "6 Effect of combined irradiaLion
Mrad ) and germ-free environment
retentlon for chicks fed wheat or
3. i ) - summary of analysis of
squares )

treaËment (2.5
on amino acid

rye dieËs (Tria1
variance (mean

Amino Acid Treatment ( 3df ) Erro r (24df)

Lysine
Me thionine
Histidíne
Arg inine
Aspartate
Threonine
Serine
G1uËamate
Proline
Al an ine
Cys tine
Val ine
Isoleucine
Leuc ine
Tyrosine
Phe ny1 a1 an ine

+
842.7
4LL.2x.
831.7*
7 32.4:

1003.s.
L620.5 *
t283 .4 .

f
7 32.6 .

1071.1.x
r445 .8 .

763.0.
1288.5.xI277.0_
rL7 s .3:.
L956.2;
1155.s

35.8
38.9
34.7
30.8
45 .2
50.9
48 .2
31.9
42 .0
30.5
86.5
38.7
38.6
34.4
76.8
34.3

denotes significant difference among treatmenËs
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3.7 Effect of combíned irradiation treatmen t (2.5Mrad) and germ-free environment on excreta aminoacid 1eve1s for chicks fed wheat or rye diets(Trial 3.1)

Table

Anino Acid I
Wheat 2

co, Nr
Rye

co, Nr
ï^Ihe a t
GF, I

Rye
GF, r

Lys ine
Methionine
Histidine
Arg inine
Apartate
Threonine
Serine
Glutamate
Proline
A1 an ine
Cys t ine
Val ine
Isoleucine
Leu c ine
Tyro s ine
Phenyl a1 an ine

.54b.

. 13-a 
D

.33-b

.s7P
1.09b

. 51:

. s2P
1.431

.57P

.56b

.27?
--b'.i'ry

.7 sP

îti

.g0a

.\74

.434
-.4.ta

1.564
.7 ra
.6ga

1.964
.7 ga
.774 -

.25aó

. s0:

.68b
1.104

.434

.6ga

.3gc

.05c

.22c

.39:

.9L:,^b.4 ¿_

.43Pc
1.1sPc

.50b"

.39-c

.15b

.4oc

.33c

.54c

.1ga

.33c

.40:

.0g Dc

.23c

.379

. BB.b

.40Þ

.4oc
1.00c

.44c

.36c

.264

.3Bc

.30c

.5oc

.1gâ

. 31c

ârb 'c - different superscripts wíthin
differences

expressed on dry matter basis
for abbreviatÍons see Table 3.3

a ror¡r notes significant
l_
2_
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3. 8 Effect of combined irrad iation
Mrad ) and germ-free environment
retention for chicks fed wheat or(Tria1 3. 1 ) summary of analysis
(mean squares )

treaLment (2.5
on amino acíd

rye die t s
of variance

Amino Acid TreatmenË ( 3df ) Erro r (Z|df)

Lys íne
Methionine
Hi s Ëidine
Arginine
AsparËate
Thr e on i.ne
Serine
Glutamate
Proline
Alanine
Cys È ine
Val íne
Is o leucine
Leucine
Tyr o s ine
Phenyl a1 an ine

¿
.26 .

.02.

.07 .

.24 .

.72.:t

.15,x.I2.
L .2s

'L7 *
.25 .

.02 .

.26 .

.2r .x

.53

.11*

.22*

.008
"002
.002
.007
.024
.003
.00 4
.054
.007
.004
.004
.006
.006
. 014
.003
.005

denotes significant difference among Ereatments
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Table 3 " 9 Effect of combíned irradíaËion treaLuen t (2.5
Mrad ) and germ-free environment on body weight ,feed consumption and feed conversion for chicksfed wheaE or rye diers (Tría1 3.1), including
su'mary of analysis of variance (mean squares)

Treatnent
Body I^Ieíght Consumption Feed / gaín

(e) (e)

Rye (CO, Nïl)

Rye (cF, I)

Wheat ( CO, NI )

I^Iheat (GF,I)

254.34

424 .5b

418.8b

47 6 .5b

628 . Ba

7 L4 .54

703.94

697 .54

2.514

1.68b

1.69b

L.46b

Summary

TreaËmenr ( 3df )
Error ( 31df )

of Analysis
¿

907 53
207 0

of Varíance
¿

Ls546
5006

(Mean Squares )
¿

2.L4
.06

I
a {or abbreviations see Table 3.3

dLrferent superscripÈs
s igní f i cant di f f e r ence s

wiËhin a column denote
&

denotes significant differences among Ëreatments
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dif.f. erences vrere not signif icanÈ1y díf f erenE. The germ-f ree
chicks fed irradiated rye tended to have greater feed
consumption than eiLher germ-free or conventional chicks fed
wheaL.

The effect of ËreaËment on raeight of gut segmenËs was

alsc determined (Table 3.10) " conventional chicks fed rye had

substantially gïeater intestinal weight than chicks fn other
treaËments. conventional chlcks fed wheat occupied. a position
nfdway beÈween conventional chicks fed rye and germ-free
chicks f ed wheat or rye. There \{as no dif f erence beËï,reen

germ-free chicks fed wheat or rye.

3.3.2 TrÍaL 3.2

For Trial 3.2 the response of chicks fed irradiated rye
r'fas repeated at a higher irradiation d.osage (a Mrad). rn
addition germ-f ree chicks r^rere inf ected. with strepEococcus,
and conventional chicks were fed írradiated ry,e or wheat in
order to determine the response to irradiation Ereatment

alone .

The results of Triar 3.2 Eenerally corroboraLe the
results of Trial 3. t " chicks fed an irradiated rye diet in a

germ-free environment gave a marked inprovement in most

parameters of performance relative to other treatments.
Administration of sLreptococci to axenic chicks caused 

_ 
a

significanË increase in excreta fat (tab1e 3. I 1 ) , whích
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Treatment
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Effect of combined
Mrad ) and germ-free
for chícks fed wheat
including summary of
squares )

Jej unum Ïleum
(e/ too c

irradiation treatmen E (2. s
environmeriL on gut weight
or rye diers (Trial 3.I),

analysis of variance (uean

Cecum Colon
body weight )

Rye (CO, NI I )

Rye (cF, I)

tr^iheat (C0, NI)

I,iheat (GF, I)

2.584

1. O6b

1.56b

1.06b

2 .034

.86b

1.17b

.73b

.7 Ba

. 51b

.50b

.36b

,.4.4/

.27b

.33b

.23b

(Mean Square )
ú

.10

.01

Summary of Analysis of Variance
**

3 .23
"L4 .L2

4 .82
¿

.289

.03
Treatment ( 3df )
Error ( 3ldf )

I
_ for abbreviations see Table 3.3a.b dltterent superscripts within a column denoËe
* significanE dífferences

differences anong Ëreatments are significant
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Effect of irradi_ation treatment
microbial status on excret.a fat,
and metabolizable energy for chicks
or rye diets (Tria1 3.2), including
analysis of variance (mean squares)

(t+ Mrad) and
fat retention
fed wheat
summary of

ExcreEa Fatl
("Å)

Fat Retentionl Uf2
("/.) (kca1 /Ue)

Rye (cF,I)
Rye (Strep, I)

Rye (CO, I)

Rye ( co, Nr )

trnlheat (CO, I)

Wheat ( CO, NI )

5.644
8.7 4b

g.7Lb

L4.6gc

7.Lga

9.56b

7o.La
53.sb

52 .7b

23 .3c
/, ^aboo. ¿

60 .2
AD

3087b
3o27ab

3073b

2gL7a

3zLgb"

3358c

Summary of

Treatment (5df) 75.4

Error (34df.) f .9

Analysis
¿

of Variance
¿

2334.8

7 r.0

(Mean Square )

3i1094*

188s7

I

I oven dry basis
I "ír dry basÍs
" abbreviations are as f o11o$/s: germ-f ree (GF), irradiat.ed

!iet (r), streprococcqs infectãd (strep), oorr-irrad.iated
,.tTå).,a conveffi

means ÌTithin a column bearing differenË
* 9rperscripts are significantly differentdenotes significant dífferences among treatmenËs
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resulted in sígnificant depression in lat retention and an

apparerit depressi.on in metabolízabLe energy. Feeding

irradiated rye to convenÈional chícks gave a similar response

to Ínf e.ction r¿ith strepËococci. Excreta f.at , f at retention
and metabolizable energy r,rere significantly improved over the

non-irradiaËed dier fed to conventional chicks. Irradiation
treatment of wheat diets resulted in a significant red.uction
in excreÈa fat a1so, which caused an apparent irnprovement in
fat retenLion. The M.E. data did not support this Ërend

however, and iË may be Ëhat the range of dif f erences r¡ras not
sufficiently large to gíve an accurate estimation of
digestibility dífferences. A second possibility is that the
irradiation treatment may have adversely af,f.ected the
digestion of other dietary components, which then confounded

the apparenE beneficial response in fat reËention.

Metatarsal bone ash (Table 3.r2) gave a similar partern
of response as the fat reLention data. The highest value
attained was for the irradiated rye diet f..d to axenic
chicks ' MeEatarsal bone ash r.ras signif icantly depressed wi th
the addition of srreprococci (Tab1e 3.L2). rrradiared rye
diets did noL give a significantly differenr response between

the conventional and germ-free environmenÈs, horvever chicks
fed irradiated diets in a conventional environment did tend

to have lower bone ash than chicks fed irradiated diets in a

germ-free environmenL. As in Trial 3. I , the conventíona1

chicks f ed non-irradiated rye TÂrere severely rachi.tic. soitr
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TreatmenÈ
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EffecË of microbial status and.
irradiaÈion on metatarsal bone
wheat fed chícks (Tria1 3.2),
of variance (nean squares)

Excreta soaps
("/.)

diet gamma
ash in rye and
including analysis

Metatarsal
Bone Ash

(%)

Rye, CO, NI I
Rye, CO, I
Rye, Strep, I
Rye, GF, I
hlheat, CO, NI
[,Iheat, C0, I

3.33-a
r.g2õ
2. 48?b

i ?\i
1.40Þ

34.4
44.3
45 .6
48.1
4L .8
42.L

Summary of

Treatment
Error

analysis of variance (Mean
ú

2.85 ( sdf )
.s2 (34df)

Squares )
*218.3 (sar¡

t9 .4 ( 46dt )

T-tes t 1 (Metatarsal bone ash )

I^IheaË, CO, NI l
Rye, GF, I
Rye, GF, I
Rye, GF, I

vs I^Iheat, CO, I
vs Rye, C0, NI
vs Rye, Strep, I
vs Rye , CO, I

t

. 17 .

7 "89.X
2.27
r .47

1

2
abbreviations are given in
t-tesE was used to conpare
s i gní f i c an t d i f f 

" 
r"rrt 

" "groups. The comparisons of
Between treatments

denoËes Ëreatment means

Table 3. I I
tneans of interesE as there r/ereÍn variation among treatment
Ínterest had similar variation

Ëhat $rere significanCly different
a,
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groups of chicks fed rye ín Ëhe conventional environuent hrere

more variable than the gnotobiotic chicks.

Excreta amino acid leve1s (Tables 3.r3 and 3.14)
corresponded to the results obtained for excreLa faÈ; axeni.c

chicks fed irradiated rye had consistently lower levels than

chicks in the other treatmenËs. Gnotobiotic chicks infected

with streptococci, however, had higher 1eve1s of excreta

amino acids, which \,sere not signíf icantly dif f erent f rom that
of chicks fed irradiated rye in a conventional envíronment.

Chicks fed non-irradiated rye had substantially higher levels
of excreta amíno acid than chicks in other treatments. Values

for chicks fed irradiated ryê, or streptococci infected

chicks, \¡rere roughly comparable to those f ed the qrheat diets.

For the mos L part, irradiation treatmenË had no significant

effect on the excreta amino acid 1eve1s of chicks fed wheat;

Ëhere was however a consistent trend towards reduced 1eve1s

for the irradiated wheaÈ diets, indicating that wheat too may

respond Eo irradiation treatment, but to a lesser degree than

rye. changes 1n excreta amino acid levels lead to

corresponding changes in overall amino acid retention (Tables

3. 15 and 3. 16 ) " rrradiared rye fed ro geru-free chicks

resulted in superior amino acid reLention compared to other

rye treatmenËs" rrradiated rye fed to conventional or

s treptococci-infecÈed chicks tended to occupy an intermediate
position, with amino acid retention being consisËenE1y lowesÈ

for non-irrad.iated rye fed to chi cks in a conventionar
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Effect of microbial status and(4Mrad) on excreta amino acid.schicks ( Trial 3.2)

Rysl'2 Rye
co, NI co, I

Rye hlheat l^iheat
GF,T N,I co,I

diet gamma
in rye and

irradiation
wheat fed

Rye
Strep r l

Lys ine
Methionine
Histidine
Arginine
Aspartic acid
Threonine
Serine
Glutauic acid
Pro 1 ine
A1 anine
Cys t ine
Va1 ine
Isoleucine
Leucine
Tyros ine
Phenyl al an ine

.7 6a . ssP
^'â - -bc.¿L .l.b-

.3ta .23y

.634 . +o!"
r.4za 1.09b_

.6Ba .55-ab

.66a .4g-bc
1.554 1.14b"

. s7a .4ga

.7La . s7a

.334 .3oa

.Bza .55c

.614 .39:
L.L7a . 61 b-

.364 .27?bc

.sga .4Lb

.47b

. r7P

.18b

.3Bc-
1.06b
.50,b
.4sy

1.20b
.5 4?
.49D
. 314
.50c

: ;3;
.zIPC
.38b

.30c

.13c

.13c

: ;3;
.35c
.3gc
. g0c
.354
.24c
.271
.389
.27!
.44b
.15c
.25c

. ssP

.18,b

.23P

.50:
1.08:

. s3P

.52P
1.18b
.444.
.5laD
.3s1

--b.6/^
.48b
.g7a-
.28?D, -b.45

.4gb .

.183b

.2oD

.36:

. s7P

.48Pc

.44?c
1.01b"

.444.

.504D

.304

.49:

: i3;:
,oabc
^. bc

" JO

I

) for abbreviations see

"¡ÊäpTessed 
on per cenr

deriotes means that

Table 3. I I
dry matter basis
significanrly dífferent rvíthin a row



Table 3 " I4 Effect of microbial status and.
irradiation (4 Mrad) on excreta ami
rye and wheat fed chicks (Tria1 3"2)
analysis of variance (mean squares )

diet ganma
no acids in

summary of

Amino Acid Treatment ( 5df ) Error ( 34df )

Lys íne
Methioníne
llistidine
Arginine
Asparatate
Thr e on ine
Serine
GluËamate
Proline
A1 an ine
Cys t ine
Va1 ine
Isoleucine
Leucine
Tyrosine
Phenylalanine

.L7 5 .

.004.

.0 27
:k.113.

.34si

.088.

.072.
)!c

.474.

.046.f

.165.

.006.

.193.

.I02.

.600.

.037 .

.096

" 006
.0004
" 001
.004
.025
.007
.003
.0 46
.02L
.016
.004
.004
.002
.034
.004
.004

denoÈes significanE dífferences among treatments
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Effect of microbial status andirradiation (q Mrad ) on amino acidrye and wheat fed chicks (Tria1 3"2)analysis of variance (mean squares)

diet gamma
retention in
- summary of

Treatment ( 5df ) Error ( S 4df)

Lys ine
Me thionine
His tidine
Argini.ne
Aspartate
Thr eon i ne
Serine
Glutamate
Pro 1 ine
Al an i. ne
Cys ti.ne
Va I Íne
Isoleucine
Leu c ine
Tyrosi.ne
Phe nyl a1 an ine

¿
L94.9.x7L.0.
174.5.
99"9.*

r29 .3 .

243.9 .
:k

2L0.0 .

100.4:
98.3.

325 .6*.
171 . 8:
252.0 .)t188.9.
357.1*.
239.7 *182.0

7 .20
1.85
8.93
3.90

10.94
20 .28

7 .83
6 .49

17.07
3L.96
39.I2
5.56
3.10

TL.79
27.LL
6.22

denotes significant differences among treatments
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Effect of microbial
irradiation (q Mrad) on
rye and wheat fed chicks

status and diet gauma
amino acid retention in
( Tri a1 3 .2)

Rye hiheat trrrheat
I GF,I CO,NI CO,I

Rye , Rye
co, NI' Co, I

Rye
Strep,

Lys ine
Histidíne
Arginine
Aspartic acid
Threonine
Serine
GluÈamic acid
Proline
Alanine
Cys t ine
Val ine
Methionine
Isoleucíne
Leucine
Tyro s ine
Phenylalanine

7 5.72
77.3
81.9
74.6
67 .5
7L.6
83.0
84. 5
70.3
56.6
7L.5
79.4
7 4.8
70.8
7 2.2
77.6

g2.ga
B4 .34
89.34-
g2 .7ab
7 5 .94.
g1 . 0a:
gB.5a:
Bg.0aD
7g.oa
64 .14
92.34.
g5.1aD
85.34-
85.7ab
g0.74.
g5.7aD

B4.6aP
g6 .7aD
8g. ga
go. ga
75.94
79.64
g6 .74
85.14
79.44
5B.ga
82.54
g3.04
g3 .74
Bs.0aP
g3.2aD
85.44

90.3:
90.0-D
91.4:
95.8-D
s 3 .l,b
83.6:
9t.l-bc
go.¿-b'
89.6b
63.s?
86.8,b
86.6:
88. S:
Bg.8.D
88.3b
90.3c

85.8b-
g7.5a:
gg.oa:
s3.64-b
7s.s?b
84.0b
91.6c
g2.gc
83.24
67 .64
82.9?
B7.OD
g4.ga
B2.IA
B3 .7?
Bg.4b"

Bs.8aP
gB.3a-b
g1.1a:
83.saP
7 s .6?b
84.8b
g2.o:
g2.oDc
g2.oa
68 .6?
8 6 .0 b-

g5.1ab
85.3:
88.1b
82.34
Bg.6c

i f :r abbrevi.arions see Table 3. I lÈhe Nr rye diet fed to co chicks \4ras riot included in the analysisas the variation r^7as subs!1"tiar1y greaÈer than for the other
:I:rtT_"|::. -t_*i" amino acid rererriãn -.ras obvio,r"t_-y- i;;", -;t;;

i ; 
* " 

" 
J,-i, u' 

" "oï' j;""ii; t :;iiav¡1tt,7oÅluded. excl-udedaDccl different superscripts wÍthin e row denote means ËhaL aresignif icantly dif ferent
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envíronmenË" Amino acid retention for chicks fed both wheat

diet tended to be superÍor to that for eiÈher conventional or

streptococci-infected chicks fed irradiated rye diets.
rrradiation treaËment did not improve retention in wheat

diets, in f act there T¡ras a tendency f or retention to be

reduced for the irradi.ated wheat dieËs. This conflicts with
the prevÍous1y observed changes in excreta amino acid.s,

however it should be noted Ëhat the differences for Ëhe most

part r^tere not significant.

The performance data (Table 3.17 ) generally agrees with
the retention studies, with one exception. As expecÈed, the

conventional chicks fed Ëhe non-irradiated rye diet rùere

substantially smaller than chicks fed all other diets. The

chicks fed Lhe irradiated rye diet in a conventionaL
environmenË oceupied a position nidway betr^reen Èhose fed the

non-irradiated díet, and those fed the irradiated diet in the

germfree environmenÈ. The discrepancy occurred ín che case of
Ëhe chicks ínf ected with streptococci;. they r¡rere

significant,ly larger than the convenÈiona1 chicks fed
irradiaEed rye, and were in fact somewhat larger than the

germ-free chicks. Based on the retention sEudies, it would be

expected that these chicks would be comparable Èo chÍcks fed

irradiated rye in a conventional environment. The numbers of
birds studied, however were small, and. whí1e adequaÈe for
digesËibility studies, vrere not necessarily large enough to
gíve a good esËimate of a growth response. The lack of. a



Table 3.t7

TreatEent

Effect
nicrobial
in rye
includ ing
s quare s )
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of irradiation treatnent
status on body weight and
and rnrheat fed chicks
summary of analysis of

(+ Mrad ) and
gut síze
(Tria1 3"2),

variance (mean

Body IlË
(e)

Duodenun Jej unun
(e/too e body

Ileum Cecum Colon
weight)

Rye, CO, NI 1

Rye, CO, I

Rye, Strep, I

Rye, GF, I

I,Iheat, CO, NI

trIheat, C0, I

Sunmary

TreatmenÈ

Erro r

of Analysis of Variance

L04I7 5 4.89 8.62
(sdf) (2df) (2df)

7822 .11 .18
( l0sdf) ( isdf) ( lBdf)

(Mean Squares )

6 .4I .37 . 05
(2df) (z¿r) (2dt)

.31 .03 .004(lBdf)(t8df)(l8df)

185.04

315.9b

368.1c

35B.ob"

33B.4bc

327.Bb"

1.09b

1.32b

2.644 3.36^ z.7ga .g9a .47a

1.43b 1. ogb . srb .3ob

L.44b t.lBb .47b .34b

I

õ for abbreviarÍons see Table 3.11- ND - not determi.ned
ab cd denotes means r¿ithin a column that are

differenË
significantly
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groerth depression response could conceivably be due to Ëhe

fact thaË streptococci were not administered to the chicks

until seven days of age and that a period of establishnent
$7as required before a fu11 effect could be expressed.
rrradiation of r¿heat diets resulted in an apparent
inprovemenË in body weight, but again this Í^ras not

significanE.

The weight of various segments of the gut (Tab1e 3.r7)
indicated, âs in Trial 3. I , that the germ-free environment.

resulted in a substanEial reduction in gut weight as compared

to the conventional environmenË. AddiÈion of streptococci did
not have any effect on guE weighË as compared to the

germ-free treaËment., which is not consistent with previous

reports of increased intestinal weights aÈtributable to

sËreptococci.

3.4 Discussion

The results indicate that a combination of irradiation
treatment and germ-free environment renders performance of
chícks fed rye or rsheat dieÈs sinilar. The germ-free chicks

fed rye performed souewhaË poorer than the germ-free chi cks

fed wheat, however this is probably due to the diers not

being isoniËrogenous or isocaloric. The 1eve1s of nutrienEs
present in the excreta of germ-free chicks fed irradiated

ry€, including f.at and amino acíd.s, cortrpared f avourably ;t
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wheat treatments and rvere in fact superior
wheat in a conventional environment. There r.ras

to chicks fed

a tendency for
nutrient retention to be soraer¿hat depressed. for germfree
chicks fed rye as compared to germ-free chicks fed wheat,
however it appeared that this nay be a sirnple bulking effect
caused by a somer¿hat higher fibre 1eve1 in the rïe, rather
than any residual anËi-nutritional facËor. The revels of
nutrients present in the excreta '¿rere similar for the tr{o
freatments.

ïn terms of performance sinÍ1ar results T¡rere obtained in
Trial 3. 2 as for Tría1 3. I. Again the germ-free chicks fed
irradiated rye compared favourably wiËh conventionar chicks
fed wheat (irradiated or not irradiated). The irradiation
treatment alone elicited a pronounced improvement in the case
of rye diets, which could be attributed to increased nutrienË
retention. patel et a1. (l9Bl) proposed that gamma

irradiation destroys unknown growth depressing factors in the
rye ' MacAuliffe et a1. ( t 97g) propose that gamma irradiation
specifically desÈroys an unidenÈified vitamin D antagonist in
rye. I"IhÍ1e results from the present study confi.rmed the
effect of irradiaLion on bone ash values, it can be suggested
that Ehe irradiation effect is more general having a profound
effect on retention of most nutríents.

The response of the chicks fed rye to infection ruith
streptococci is consistent with the hypothesis thaË gums in
Lhe rye predispose chicks to excessive mícrobial groo,tír,
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which ín turn rnediaËes the depressed performance. Infection

with sËrepEococci resulted in a sími1ar reduction in

retenEion of amino acids and faË, a similar increase in

excreta soaps and a sirnilar depressíon in bone ash to thaL

observed in chicks fed a rye diet in a conventional

environment. unfortunately, due to the effect of the

irradiation treatmenË, it is not possible Ëo ascertain from

this data what fraction of the gro\{th depression is

attribuEable Ëo the rye directly and whaË is attribuËable to

the microf lora. The magnitude of the irradíation response \¡¡as

not anticipated in these studies. It appears however that Lhe

combination of the irradiation and the elímínation of the

microflora effectively counteracts the depressed performance.

The effect of streptococcus corresponds close.ly to the

prediction of Eyssen et a1. ( 1963"¡) that certain elements of

the microflora provoke a polynalabsorptive sËaLe, in which

retention of fat as well as other nuÈrients may be depressed.

Later studies have indicated (Kin et a1. , r966 ) that

inËesEinal overgror.rth induces steatorrhea by deconjugâting

bile sa1ts. Recently coates et a1. ( l9B I ) have demonsËrated

Èhat Streptococcus faecium SYI deconjugated Ëaurocholic acid
and taurochenodeoxycholic acíd. such activity readily

explains the depressed fat reLention, and may also account

for the depressed bone ash. vÍtamin D, being fat so1ub1e,

requires adequate nicelle formati.on to be effeetívely

absorbed. rn addítion the undigested fatËy acids complex
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calcium (and other cations) rendering the complex insoluble

and not available for absorpËion. such a general explanation

may account for the observed improvement in bone ash by

antibio.tic supplementation (MacAulíf f e et a1., l976a,bi

MacAulíffe and McGinnís, I976) and seems to be more plausible

than Ehe explanation offered by IlcGinnis and co-r¡rorkers in

whích it \¡ras argued that rye contains unidentified factors

that directly and specifically affecL vitamin D metabolisn.

The reduction in retention of amino acids is not so

readily explained on the basis of altered bile acid

metabolisu, since bile acids do noE dírectly parEicipate in
protein digestion. rt is conceivable that excessive

quantities of fat in Ehe gut lumen serve to "coat" undigested

particles renderlng digesËi"on díffícu1t (Mayes , L979).

Another possibility that cannot be discounLed ín the present

study is that the increased nutrients in the excreta are

sinply due to Èhe increased bacËeria1 mass, râther than any

effect on digestion in Ëhe upper G. r. ËracË. This appears to

be more applicable in the case of protein than fat since the

anaerobÍc flora will have linited capacíty to synthesize fat

de novo. Also roosters fed rye in conjunction wiLh 1ow fat

diets have considerably lower 1eve1s of excreta fat than

those seen in the present study.

lÍhy rye should induce excessive bacteriar Erowth is not

c1ear. At leasË part of the effect Eay be due to a slowing of

raÈe of passage by the viscosity-increasing gums present.
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McKay (19s0) has demonstrated. that rye diets have a slonTer
passage rate than sírnilar wheat diets which would al1ow
greaËer time for the microfl0ra to proliferaÈe. Gohl and Gohl
(r977) have reported a similar response in barley-based.
diets, where B glucan r¡ras presumed responsible. a second,
possibí1iÈy is that gums interact r¿ith polysaccharides
proÈruding from the enterocyte, prgducíng a. region arong the
guÈ wal1 highly favourable to bacterial growth. This would
explain Ëhe observation (untawale and McGinnis, rgTg) that
bacteria adhering to the gut walr are increased when rye is
fed ' streaming of gut contents is well estabrished, and

alterations in the physical nature of the digesta could
promote excessive bact.erial growth by permit ting s tagnaEion
of the digesta in the area innediately adjacent to Èhe

gylcocalyx. such an explanation may account for the effects
of ga'ma irradiation , enzy'e supplementation, and the abili ty
to reduce the negative response of rye fed to chicks by
antibíotics. since irradiatíon disrupts the gel structure
( carnpbell et a1. , LgBz) , it wourd effecrively des rroy the
conditions favourable to bacterial growth, thereby
obliteraEing the potentiar for the excessive antibiotic
response seen in chicks fed rye.

That streptococci appear to duplicaËe Ëhe rye effecË
indicates that bacteria of the ehick r s gut have a po tential
to reduce nutrient retention and performance. rt does ,r:,
necessarily mean that streptococcus are the sole agent thaE
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may induce this effect " wagner and Thomas ( 1 977) irnplicate

clostridia in rye growth depression, and reported substantial

quantities of gas ín the chick intestine. rn a later study

Day and Thomas (1980) reported instances where 45.4% of. the

intestine of rye-f ed chicks \ías inf 1ated. I,/e have observed in

coriventíonal chicks fed rye similar situations, where gas

fills the entire cross-secEion of the lumen. rt would seem

possible, if not likely, Èhat such gas formation would inpair

transporL even further.

0verall, the results generally are consistent \^rith the

hypoÈhesis that at least part of the depressed performance

observed in rye fed chicks is aÈtributable to the microflora.

UnforLunately iË is not possible to quanEify what fraction of

the depression is directly aÈtributable to the rye itserf,and

whaL is attributable to the microflora, as the ganma

irradiation procedure resulted in pronounced irnprovement in

the feedíng value of the rye diets. The magniÈude of this

response vras noË anticipated, and indicates tha! when working

with rye diets in gnoEobiotic studies, it is desirable to

enploy alEernative sËeríIization procedures.
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FAT DIGESTIBTLITY IN

ïRRADIATtON, SODIUM

HIGH CALCIUM LEVELS

RYE DIETS :

TAURO C HO LATE

4.I Introducti.on

The resulËs of Trials 3. I and 3.2 indicated ËhaL rye
diets fed to chicks raised in a conventional environment
resulted in severely depressed perfor,oance, including
depressed nutrient retention. Fat retention was particularly
1ow. several experiments r^rere undertaken Ëo study means by
which fat retentÍon in chicks fed rye críets night be
nodified.

Gamma irradiarion (6Mrad, 60co) has

previ.ously to improve growth when chicks
pecËin, or guar containing diets (patel et

been reported

r.rere f ed ryê,

a1., 1980). In
pectin or guar containing diets performance \¡ras not further
improved with pectÍc enzyme ( Irg azyme_100 ) or penicillin
additions. since these treatments ericited a response when

given a10ne, paËe1 and co-workers proposed. that gamma

irradiation or pectic enzyme prod.uced. structural changes in
guar and pectin that somehow affecLed microbial activiÈy.
This effecË, they proposed., v¡as different from the rye growth
depression. They noted an additive effect ivhen penicillin
vras added to an irradiated rye diet ¡ âs well as f aÍr_ure of
the ganma radiatíon to erirainate the sticky excreta in
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rye-fed birds. From these data, they concluded that the

fact.or responsibLe for sticky feces in rye-fed chicks vras

sEable Ëo gamma irradiation and/or pectin enzyue, and contend

that it is therefore different from citrus peetÍn and the

factor responsible for depressed growt,h in chícks fed rye.

Patel et a1. ( 1981 ) studied rhe effecrs of gamma

irradiation (6 .z Mrad ) of 1ayÍng hen diets , as well as

supplementation r¿ith a commercial pect,ic e rLzyme and

penÍci1lin. I,Ihile gamma irradiation successfully alleviaËed

the depres sed egg production observed vrhen rye vras fed ,

peníci11in addition failed Ëo improve egg production. pectin

enzyne had an effect durÍng the firs t three week period ,

however this response r¡ras transiËory and not evident in Ehe

subsequent five week perÍod. PaËe1 and co-!rorkers concluded

that the effect of rye on groirth of chicks and on egg

produetion in 1ayÍng hens are souehow different, although

they did not speculaËe on the mechani.sms involved. The

possible effect of gamma irradiation with regards to

strucËura1 damage Eo the pentosan courponent of ryê, or the

effecÈ on fat retention in Ehe chicks vras not examíned.

The similarity between the fat rnalabsorption syndrome,

chicks fed rye or gum and steatorrhea has been discussed

previously. Kin et a1 " (1966) observed thar addirion of

sodium taurocholate or tetracycline Eo the diets of dogs in

which a blind-loop had been surgically created inproved fat

reËenËion. rn non-treaEed. dogs steatorrhea of up to 56 påt
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cent of the dietary fat r¡ras noted after the creation of the
blind-1oop. This could be alreviated by the daily
administration of 0.5g tetracycline, which caused fecal fat
loss Ëo drop to 7 per cent of the dietary f at. A1Ëernatively,
fat nalabsorption courd be alleviaÈed by admÍnistration of
the conj ugated bile sart sodium taurocholate . rt has been

demonstrated thaË the faÈ malabsorption in rye fed chicks may

be al1evíated by antibioties or a germ free environmenE, and

índuced in gnotobiotic chicks monoconLaminated with
sfreptococci. These observatÍons indicate that chicks üay
have excessíve bacterial growth with abnormal bile sa1 Ë

meÈabolisn similar to the rblind 1oop, syndrome. A

differential response to added bile salts for
ta11o\¡r-containing dieÈs with either wheat or rye as the
cereal source would provide support for this contention.

calcium and other divalent cations have arso been
inplicated in increased fecal loss of faË through the
formatíon of insoluble soaps that are excreted. (Mattson eË

41., L979). The results of Trials 3.1 and 3.2 indicared that

"*-.r.a" soap leve1s tended to be proportional to total
excreta f at. rÈ \¡7as not c1ear, however, as to the causative
event, that is whether the soap f oruation rr/as sirnply
proportÍonal to the excreta fat 1eve1s, or whether soap
formation acÈua11y contributed to excreta fat 1oss.
comparison of fat diges tion in a high tallow rye-containíng
diet boLh with and without suppleraental calcium would c1 ariîy
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the role of calcium when excreËa faË 1eve1s are increased.
Three experiments \¡zere designed to study several means by

which Ëhe poor fat retention observed ín chicks fed rye night
be modified " These included the effect of gamma irradiation

of ryê, Ëhe effect of added sodíum taurocholate to rye versus

wheat based diets, and the effect of high calcium 1eve1s in
rye as comPared to wheaË dieÈs. Gamma irradiaLed rye r¡ras also

examíned for evidence of possible structural damage to the

pentosan cotuponent. To determine the effect of gamma

irradiation, the response of chicks r¿ith regard.s to body

weight, f eed ef f icieney, f aË retention and bone ash q¡'ere

determined at several irradiation 1evels (o lo Mrad). The

experiments studying the response of chicks to sodium

taurocholate or calcium added to rye or wheaE diets r¡rere

retention studies conducted using chicks Ëhree weeks of age.

4.2 Materials and methods

4.2"1. Trial managemenË

The chicks used in all trials erere broiler type that \4rere

housed from one day of age in thermostatically conËrolled
Jamesrray baËtery brooders. For the gamma j-rradiation trial
(Tria1 4. I ) six chícks ( three males and three females ) \{ere

randomry allotted per pêtr, and four pens allotted per dietary

treatmenË. BoLh f eed and vrater r¡rere supplied ad 1ib. f or the
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Ëriar period ' which coumenced at one day of age and 
'ras

teruinaËed at 2r days of age. Excreta samples r¡rere collected
twice daily during the 17 - zr day period, and frozen in
plastic bags for subsequent analysís.

To study the effect of supplemenÈary sodium taurocholate
in rye and wheat diets (Tria1 4.2), male chicks only ürere

maintaíned on an antibiotic-free chick starter untiL zL days

of âBê, af terwhich they rárere distributed to treatmen t groups.

Four chicks \rere allotted per pêr, and five pens allotted per

treatDenË. During the trlal period the chicks r,rere pair f ed

by pêû, which r¡ras accomplished as f o11ows. The rye-f ed chicks
were s tarved overnighE and offered feed the following
morning. During the late af ternoon Ëhe f eed T¡ras taken f rom

Èhe rye-fed chicks and weighed back. The following day the
chÍcks on the wheat treatmenÈ r^¡ere paired by pen and offered
feed equal to the consumption of the corresponding rye pen

the previous day. The wheat-fed chicks normally consumed all
the feed offered to them, hence consuuption be.tween the rye
and wheat f ed chicks vras equal. There vras however a one day

delay between the rye and wheat tïeatnents. The chicks rüere

initially fed the unsupplenented wheat or rye dieE for two

days , f ollowing which there lras a two day 'recovery, períod
when the chicks weïe given chick s tarter ad 1ib. The res t
period \¡ras followed by the rye or wheat test díets
supplemenËed wÍth sodium Ëaurocholate f or t\.ro days. ExcreÈa

samples T,Iere co1lecËed daily during Èhe tes L period 
"rra
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frozen for later analysis.

The trial considering high calci.um l_eve1s

wheat diets (Triar 4 " 3) euployed the same chicks
tnanagement as the sodium taurocholate Èria1. The

resËed several days on a comrDercíal starter diet
iniÈiation of the test period.

in rye and

and s imilar

chicks T¡rere

prior to the

4.2.2 The diers

rPumat ry. rüas fed in all three experÍments, and. the
diets formulaLed are listed in Table 4.1. For the irradiation
Ëreatment rye T{as ground and irradiated ( 0 , 2, 6 , and l0
Mrad, Atomic Energy of Canad.a, Kanata, Ont. ) prior to
incorporation into the diet. An additional treatment was

included in which Èhe enËire diet ( 6D ) T¡ras irradiated at 6

Mrad dosage. chronic oxide rras added Lo Ëhe diets to
facilitate retenËion deLermÍnations.

The experiments studyíng the response of ehicks to sodium
taurocholate or high calcíuu added to rye or wheat diets
contaíned B0 per cent cereal grain and 20 per cenË, tar.r_ow.

I^Ihi1e this 1eve1 of ta1low far exceed.s what is normally fed
iË vras felt that effects on fat retention wourd be

exemplified by challenging the chicks' capacíty to utilize
t a 11ovr .

4.2.3 Chenical Analyses
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Table 4 " 1 Diets fed to chícks in Trial 4"1 - 4"3

Ingredíent
Diet

22 32

I¡Ihe a t
Puma rye
sBM ( 48"Á CP )
Tal 1 ow
Linestone
Dicalcium phosphaËe 

^Vitamin-mineral premixr
DL-ne thionine
L lysine

59.18
29 .6
7.9
L .24
r.48

.4s

. i0

.05

t:. 0

,2.0

':.0

20 .0

Ç6ound Puma rye lras irradiated at 0, z, 6 and 10 Mrad
( "" co ) (AtornÍc energy of canada) prior to incorporatíon
into the diet. An additional treatment in which the whole
diet (A Mrad ) was irradiated Tá/as also included
For supplemented diets in Trial 4.2, .5 per cent sodiu¡ntaurocholate (united states Bíocheurical corporation) \¡¡as
added to the diets. For supplemented diets in Triar 4.3,
10 per cent linestone \{as added to the diets. Approximatecalcium leve1 of these dieEs was calculated to-te 3.5 per
cenL

The vitamin-mínera1 premix supplied the following perkilogram diet: vitamin A, 9OO0 I.U.; vitamin D", l50OI.U.; vitamin E, ti I.U.; menadione, 1.5 ng; riboft'avin, 5ng; pantothenic acid, I I ng; niacin, 24 mg; folic acid,
.7 5 r0g; bioti.n , 1 rog; cholíne , 500 mg; vitamin 8., ., , .01ng; zine, 60 ng; copper, 5 ng; manganese, 60 mg; ""ï'".rium,.1 ng; iodized salr, 2500 mg
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Excreta samples r¡rere lyophirized for Trial 4.r, and dried
in a f orced air oven (60 oc for 24 hours) for Trials 4.2 and,

4 "3. Both excreta and diet samples rrere ground in a udy nill
( t mm screen) prior to analysis. Total faÈ for the dieÈ and

excreta r¡rere determined according to van de Kamer eL a1.

(1949). chromic oxide r¡ras measured by the method of Fenton

and FenËon (1979). For metatarsal bone ash determinati.on, the

bone Ì,ras cleaned by boiling in \,rater, extracted in ether f or

24 hours, dried in a vacuum oven (105 oc for 16 hr) and ashed

(6oo oc for 24 hr). Bone ash r¡ras measured as the weighL

difference between the defatted and ashed sample. Excreta

soaps r¡rere determined as the dif f erence between total f at, as

determined by Ëhe procedure of van de Kamer er al. (Lg4g),

and ether extract (4.0.4.C., 1970).

The water ext.ractable portion of the rye \¡ras examined for
compositional changes thaÈ night be attributed to gammâ.

irradiation. Fifty g ground rye (o and l0 Mrad) were mixed

with 100 m1 distilled \^rater (zz t ) and permitÈed ro soak (4
oc) for either one-ha1f, r2 or 24 hours. The rye slurry vras

centrifuged ( 1800 g) and rhe supernâ.tanr hydrolysed (.sl N

H2so 4 aE r23 oc for 20 nin) and anarysed for componenE sugars

by gas chromatography (I^Iard , 1982 ) . samples of the rye water
extract $rere also analysed for sugars by.descending paper

chromatography, âs verification for the gas chromatogïaphy.

Paper chromaËography r4ras conducted on the hydrolysed T,¡ater

extract of rye (neutral ízed with barium carbonate ) usiíg
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trrlhatman No " I chromatography paper in a descending sorvent
system consísting of pyridine-ethylacetate-acetic acid in the
proportions of 8:2: l. Exposure Ei¡ae \^ras 4g hours, f ollowing
which the resulËing chromatograms rrere successively dried ..lu
dipped in silver nÍtrate-acetone solution ( t n1 concentrated
silver nitrate solution in 2oo rn1 aceËone), sodium hydroxide
( 0. 5 N in erhanol ) and sod.ium thiosulphate ( 5 "Á) .

4.2.4 CaLcularion

analys i s

of nutrient retention and statistical

For the ga'ma irradiaÈion study fat retention ïras
calculated using chromic oxide as an indicator as related. in
section 3.2-4" For the trials deteruiníng effects of sod,ium

taurocholate and high calcium revels, quantification of
excreta output relatÍve to diet consumed. uras by total
collection. All results T¡rere expressed. on a dry matter basis
prior to statistical analysis. All statistical analyses T¡rere

computed usíng spss (Nie et a1., rg75¡ orr.r"y analysis of
variance and Tukey-HSD proced.ure. For Trial 4. r, three r¿eek

body weight was analysed âs a 2 x 5 factorial design, r¿ith
individual bird weight as the replication unit. since sex had

no signif icant ef f ect, the weight data r{as re-ana Lyzed as a

ofie '.ray analysis of variance . For Trial 4.2, excre ta $7as

collected from each of five pens daily for two days. Each day
T¡ras treated as a repricate , thereby providing r o replicatés
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per treatment " Analysis for Trial 4 "3 s/as the same as Trial
4 "2, except excreta hras collecEed for only one day for each

peD, hence there rrere five replicates per treatment. The

lini: .of probabiliLy accepred as being significanÈ was p<. o5

in all cases.

4.3 Results

Gamua irradÍation resulted in a significant ímprovement

in body weight, feed consumption and feed coriversion (tab1e

4.2). This rras a curvilinear response that reached a plateau
at 6 Mrad afterwhich additional irradiation had no beneficial
ef f ect. In f act there r¡ras a trend towards red.uced perf ormance

aE the 10 Mrad dosage, which possibly indicates nutrient
destruction at high irradiatíon 1eve1s. Irrad.iation EreatDent

of the entire diet ( 6o) resulted in no further improvement

over treatment of the rye f raction a1one. Again there r,ras a

trend towards reduced perfornance whích r".y indicaLe a

negaEive effect of irradiation on some nutrient componenEs.

At the i0 Mrad dosage a slight browning reaction \.{as visually
apparent, r¿hich may indícate a reduction in the nutritive
value of dietary protein. The ínprovement in production

Parameters åppeared to correspond to inprovement in fat
retention and bone ash, r¿hich also plateau at approximately 6

Mrad (Tab1e 4.3).

The effect of irradiation Èreatment on the comporr"rrt
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Effect of irradiation treatment
three week body weight and feed
chicks fed rye diers ( Trial 4. L)
summary of analysis of varíance

orr consumption,
conversion for
, including
(mean squares )

Radiation Level (Mrad )
I{eighr

(e)
Consumption

(e)
Feed / gaj-n

2

6

10

6D 
1

316.8b

4L6 . Oc

3g 4.8c

385.4c

4556ab

5 2g'7 c

4Bo4b"

5os6b'

2.41ab

2.L2b

2.Lgb

2.18b

Treatment
Error

Summary of Analysis

L27 g7 g* ( 4df )
348s (11 df )

of Variance (Mean Squares)

rr496oo* (4at) .26øo (4df)
90490 (rs df) .oa (ts df)

I

a

¿

For Ëreatment 6D the entíre dieE r¡ras irradiated

'b'", different superscripts within a cor-umn denotes
dífferences

significant differences anong rreatments

significant
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Radiation
(Mrad )
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Effect of irradiation treatmerit on excreta fat
1eve1s , per cent fat retention, and metatarsalbone a'sh for chicks fed rye diers (Tria1 4.L),including summary of analysis of variance (uean
squares )

level Excreta fat2 Fat retenEion2 Borr" ash
(%) (%) ("Á)

0

2

6

10

6Dl

13.354

r2.67ab

r L .zgb

1 1.564b

10.80b

53.04

63.3b

6s.9b

59 .4ab

64.sb

4B.ga

53 .2b

54.1b

53 .2b

53.0b

Summary of

Treatment
Error

analysis of
¿

4.40 ( 4df )
.Bs(rsdf)

variance (mean squares )

.orrlo{+ar¡ .33* (¡dr)

.oor2(lsdf) .06(35df)

I
2

arb

¿

for treatment 6D the entire diet vras írradiated
all values expressed on a ð.ry matter basis
different superscripts v¡ithin a column denote
significanL difference
significant differences among treatment means
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sugars of the qrater extract índicate structural damage Eo the

henicellulose consËituenËs of the rye (Tab1e 4.4). The

results indicaLe Ehat 1evels of both arabinose and xylose
increased wiLh extraction time, irrespective of whether or

not Èhe diets had been irradiated. Hor¿ever irradíation also
increased the amount of pentosans extracted, indicating that
irradiation nay solubíLíze otherwise insoluble hernicellulose
componenÈs. The resulËs of paper chromatography (Table 4.5)
provide verification for the component sugars of the rye

extract.

Addition of sodium taurocholate Èo a rye diet containing
a high ta11ow level resulted in a marked inoprovenent in fat
digestion (Table 4.6). The wheat conËro1 diet Tras also
improved buË Ëo a much lesser degree. The incorporation of
high calcium into the diet also resulted. in a differenL
response between rye and wheat diets (Tab1e 4"7). FaL

reEentíon for chicks fed the wheat dieË Rras depressed r¿ith

Ëhe high calcium 1eve1, however it had no significant effecË
in the case of the chicks fed rye. Furthermore, calcium in
the rye diet tended Eo improve fat retention. The depression
in fat retention in the wheaË diet with a hígh calcium 1eve1

correspond to a higher 1eve1 0f excreta soaps, however a

sirnilar increase in excreta soaps obviously did not have a

neÉtative ef f ect when rye ríâs f ed.

4.4 Discussion
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Table 4.4 Effect of irradi.ation Lreatment and. extractiontime on component sugars of rye sraËer extractI
Treatment Extraction Arabinose xyrose Mannose Galactose

( Mr ad ) rine ( hr s ) ("Á) iz> ("Å) (%)

10

.5

L2

24

.5

12

)tL

s.272(.zs)

s.80(.++)

6.72(.s3)

6"18(.sz)

7.e8(.78)

7.07(.80)

3 o.t 3(.42)

8.36(.64)

8.86(.76)

e.0B (.7 6)

L2"39(1.2)

10.1s(1.2)

7 .46 ( .46)

6.38(.48)

s.72(.4e)

5.7L(.48)

6 .48( .64)

5.L2(.sB)

0.88(.06)

r.2r ( .09 )

1.oo(.09)

1.01(.09)

L.L7 (.11)

.98(.11.)

2

3

try" \,rater
ground whole
tj-me period

expressed as
expressed as

exLract t

rye when

a per cent
a per cent

refers to
soaked in

of \.rater
o f r¿ho 1e

material
water for

extract
rye sample

extracËed fron
the specified
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ComponenË sugars of hydr oLyzed rye \.rater extractas indicated using paper chrouatography

C. P. I (Z) Arabinose Xylose Galactose Mannose

Rye

Rye Extract3

Extqacted
Rye-

LI .24

2L.4L

9 .4s

+++2

+++

+++

+++

+++

+++

+

+++

tr.

+

++

I
; crude protein (N X 6.25)
ã:llicat: rpproximare quanriries as esrimared visuallyror explanation of rye water extract see Table 4.5.ExEracEed rye refers to whole rye with the water sor_ub1ecomponent removed
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Table 4"6 Effect on fat digestion of added sodiumtaurocholate in rye or v¡heat diets in chicks
( Tria1 4 "2), including surnmary of analysis of
variance (mean squares )

Treatment Diges tible taE (%)

trrlheat

Rye

Wheat plus Ëaurocholate

Rye plus taurocholate

76.2b

4o .24

89.0c

77.rb

Treatment (g

Error (:5df )

Summary of

df)

Analysis of Var i anc e

4338 .2

23.r

(Mean Squares )

a

J

,b.c. means within a column wiÈh different superscript aresignificantly differenr
sígnificant differences among treatment means



Table 4 "7

Treatnent

L2L

Effect of added calcium carbonate on fat
and excreta soaps in rye and wheat diets
chícks (Tria1 4.3), including summmary of
of variance (mean squares)

digestion
fed to
analysis

Digestible
f a t ("/.)

Excreta Soaps
(%)

Rye

hlheat

Rye &

tr^iheat

CaC0,

& CaCO,

57 .54

gg.1c

63.34

75.2b

- . Ba

2a

9.8b

10.6b

Summary of

Treatment ( 3df )

Error (16df)

AnaIysís of
*909.8

32 .4

Variance (Mean Squares )
¿

193.3

3.0

a,
¿

b'c' Values within a column
superscripts are significantly

significant differences among Ðeans

bearing
different

different
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The results indicate that
tallovr-contaíning rye diets may

irradiation, sodíum taurocholate
incorporation of high calcíun 1eve1s.

fat retention in

be nodified by gamma

supplementation or the

Gamma irradiation caused a pronounced. improvement in the
nutritive quality of rye. The inproved performance in terms
of gro\^rth and feed efficiency coincided with inproved. fat
retention as well as meËatarsar bone ash. The response to
irradiation in excess of 2 r"Irað,, where virtual steririty of
the diet is achieved is indicative of structural changes in
Lhe rye that are benefícia1 Ëo the chick. No additional
benefit Tras achieved when Ëhe entire diet as opposed to just
the rye porËion \,7as irradiated., indicatÍng that in this
parLicular dieL it was the rye fraction alone that responded
to ÈreaLment. MacAuliffe et a1. (rg7g) attribured rhe
positive resPonse to gamma irradiation to inactivation of an

unidentified vitamin D3 antagonist, which exerted its effect
by specifically binding D3 thereby rendering ir unavailable.
Patel et a1. ( l9s0) reported thar gamma irradiation
effeetively alleviated Lhe s ticky excreta condition induced.
when ci-trus pectin was incorporated into chick diets, whereas

in rye diets the excreta condition Î¡as not altered. They
proposed Èhat the growth depressíng factor in rye r¡ras

Ëherefore different from pectin. The results of the present
study indÍcared that irradiation had a ne5çatíve effecL:,
excreËa condition, however the composition of Ëhe water
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extractable fraction of rye suggests an effect of gamma

irradiation on the solubility of otherwise insoluble
hemicellulose comporients. ThÍs would tend to support the
conEention that radiation treatment does affect the
carbohydrate fraction; and may well cause its effecÈ by

rupturing intrachain bonds. rt is 1ike1y thaË such damage

need not be particularly severe to consíderably reduce

viscosity and thereby improve the overall perforuance of
poultry fed rye.

The response to irradiation or alternatively r êr zymatic
treatmenÉ (Patel et a1. , r980) supports the hypothesis that it
is the viscosity characteristic of rye Ehat is responsible
for its anti-nutriEional effects. ïn an earlier study
(tr'Iagner and Thomas, l97B ) , it was suggested. Èhat the , pectin'
in rye supported excessive 'bacterial growth by providÍng a

substrate for proliferation. Since irradiation treatment
would noË effectively alter Ehe suitability of Èhe gums as a

substrate, an alternate mode of action seems more plausible.
The pronounced response of the rye-containing diet to

supplementary bile salrs provides further support for the
contention that chicks fed rye suffer a steatorrhea
malabsorption syndrome similar to animals in which intestinal_
stasis has permitted bacterial overgrowth (rirn et a1. , I 966 ) .

Both respond to antibiotic supplementation, as well as to Ëhe

f eeding of conjugated bile sa1ts. I,Ihile such a hypothesis is
appealíng in thar ír provides a unifying concept by which rú"
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various antÍ-nutriËional effects of rye may be explained, it
should be noted that it is not the only plausible expranation
of the mechanism by which supplementary bile sarts exert
theír effect. rt is also conceivable that additional bí1e
salts reduce micellar size, thereby permitting micellar
diffusion to occur more readily. Diffusion of particles in a

ge1 is Èhought not to be seriously impeded until the size of
the particle approaches the 'mesh-size r of the ge1, after
which it declines rapídly (Brown , Ig7 g) . Thus if smaller
micelles could be achieved by supplementary bile sa1rs, it is
possible that restraints on diffusion r¿ou1d be overcome.

An interesting relationship in the ratio of glycine

conj ugates to taurine conjugates has been reported. with
increased deconjugation in the sma11 inÈestine in humans.
( Sickinger , L97 5) . The ratio of glycine conj ugares to
taurine conjugates, which is normally z-3 rises to L5-20.
This is attributed to t\,ro f actors; taurine is not absorbed as

well as glycine and at leasË in humans, the tauEine component

is not synthesi zed, but rather derived frorn food. The

taurine pool can be depleted rapidly and is functionai.ly
replaced by glycine. Tabaqchali eE a1. ( l96B) reported rhar
taurine conj ugates \¡7ere seleetively deconj u¡çated., as compared

to glycine conj ugates. They inEerpret this finding ro a

greater capacíty of the inEestÍna1 microorganisms to
hydroryze rhe tauríne pepride bond. rr is inreresring 

:.
speculate that chickens, which rely on taurine conjugates
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exclusively ä.re perhaps quite

deconj ugation of bile salts .

sensitive to bacterial

Addition of excessive calcium as linestone resulted. in a

considerable increase in the 1eve1 of excreta soaps in. both
rye and wheat diets. This resulted. in a reduction in fat
reEention for chicks fed the wheat díet however, it had no

ef f ect in the case of chicks f ed rye. There \,ras in f act an

apparent improvement in fat retention, suggesting excess

calcium nay acrually improve faE retention in the case of

chicks fed rye. These results corroborate those of Antoniou

et a1. (r980), who observed that increasing calcium from 0.6
Lo 1.1 per cenË of the diet improved ta11ow retention in rye
dieËs, and depressed ta11ow reLenEion in a sími1ar wheat
diet. rncreasíng the calcium 1eve1 consistantly depressed
retenEion of soybean oi1, regardless of whether the cereal

component \ras rye or wheat (Antoniou et al.,(l9gO)

The response of calcíum added to ta11ow-conLaining rye

diets is difficult to explain in terms of. conventional

thought on the influence of calcium on fat dígestion.
Mattson et a1. (l-979) studied Lhe absorbability by raËs of
various triglycerides of stearic and oleic aci.ds and the
effecL of the divalent cations calcium and magnesium. They

observed that íf stearic acid \¡ras es terified at the

two-posítion, the resulting morrosterín rüas well absorbed ,

v¡hereas if it T^ras esterified at the one or three positions 
la

I.^ras released as f ree s tearic acid , and f ormed poorly absorbed
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soaps in the presence of calcíum or magnesium. This
explanation cannoL readily accounL for the tendency for a

slight positive response to high calcium in Ëhe câse of the
rye. .dleLs, l¡hich indicates that the calcium is prob abLy

exerting its effect at another leve1. Two possiblities are
thaL the viscosiËy increasing characterisÈic of the rye gums

are souehow altered ín the presence of calciuu (perhaps a

saltíng out effect) or that the calcium is acting to
stabi-Lí-ze rhe micelle perhaps through forming chelates
betr{een bile salt hydrophiric groups ( carboxyl or sulphate )

proËruding from the surface of the micell_e.
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TI{E E FFE CT OF RYE ON PLASMA

CHOLESTEROL TURNOVER AND FECAL FAT

CITOLESTEROL LEVELS,

EXCRETION IN CHICKE}IS

5.1 IntroducEion

I^Ihi1e inducti.on of steaLorrhea is a d.efinÍte linitation
in the possibility of rye beconing a useful feed ingredient
for broilers, there are situations in the production of
poultry v¡here it is conceivable that fat nalabsorpLion could
be therapeutic and improve production, or at least be of
minor consequence.

Patel et a1. ( i9g0) observed that diets contaíning ryê,
wheaË or pectin caused a decrease in livet fat as compared to
a corn diet ' This was not sinply due to reduced energy
content of the diet r âs substitution of 2"r pectin f or corn
did not change the protein or energy value âppreciabry, yet
liver f at vras markedly reduced. These resul Es hTere
substantiated by chick experiments where ir \rras observed. Ehat
pectÍn and guar guE depressed liver fat and serum
cholesterol, which patel et ar. (r980) suggested \,ras due Ëo

pectin and pectin-1ike polysaccharides ínEerfering with
absorption of one or more nutrients from the gut. This
explanation is consistent with the results of the current
study' paËe1 er a1. (1g81) infer rhar hens fed rye may be
less susceptible to fatty 1i-ver syndrome due to their reduced
accumulation of liver fat. However, it seems doubtful thaË
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inclusion of rye will prove to be a practical means of

alleviating this condition sínce most of the evidence points

to reduced nutrient re tention that , while it may alleviate

fatty liver, would certainly impinge on production capacity.

The resulËs of patel er a1 . ( 1 9s I ) nay indicare thar rye

has some potential to affect fat metabolism, in partícu1ar to

lower fat and cholester.ol accumulation. A related. area where

rye has shown some promise Ís in broiler breed.er pu11et

producËion, where iË ís essential to restrict body weight

gain during the growing period . rnclus ion of 40"Á puma rye

combined r¡¡ith a restricted feeding regime resulÈed in reduced

abdominal fat and reduced body weight during the grorving

period, and a corresponding inproved egg production during

the subsequent laying period (McKay, l9g0). The improvement

in broiler breeder pullers fed rye observed by McKay (19g0)

would appear to be due to a reduction in fat accumulation and

overall body weight in the rye fed birds.

Two experiments T¡rere designed to further study the effect

of rye on faË and cholesterol metabolisrn. Plasma cholesterol

leve1s \¡rere de t.ermined f or chicks f ed rye or wheat in a

conventional and germ-free environment. Because of effect of

rye on microbial activity, there is the possibility that its

effect on cholesterol may be nediated at least partially by

the microflora, particularly in view of the observed response

with regard to fat digestibility. rn addition, a trial was

undertaken to study the effect of rye on cholesterá1
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turnover by following the rate of decline of plasma specific
activity of inj ected L4c cholesterol. This vTas determined.

in adulE roosters, since results with chicks would be

confounded by differences ín growth rate. For this trial no

supplemental ta11ow 'üras added to the diet, hence any changes

in plasma cholesterol leve1s or turnover rate would reflect
endogenous 1oss. 0f partícu1ar interesL was the possibility
Ëhat roosters fed rye in a 1ow cholesterol díet would exhibit
an increased choles terol turnover rate. since a rnaj or means

of cholesterol loss ís via bile acids, an increase in
turnover rate may imply increased bile acid 1oss, providing
support for the posEulaÈíon that bile salt insufficiency Eay

be the primary cause of fat naldigestion in poulrry fed rye.

5.2 Materials and methods

5.2.I Trial management

Plasma cholesterol T.¡as determined. for germfree and

conventional chicks, f rom Trial 3. 1, whích T¡reïe sarnpled at

the termination of the trial. Blood samples rrere collected by

heart puncËure and plasma samples ftozen for subsequent

analysis. Details of trial nanagement have been discussed

previously (3.2).

For de termination of plasma choles terol 1eve1s turnover

raÈe, and endogenous fat loss in adult roosters, ten scíql
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roosters of comparable body weight \^rere housed individually
i-n suspended wire cages. Five !/ere assigned to wheaË or rye
treatments respectively. Each rooster T¡ras offered 100 g rye
or r¿heat díet each morning, which lras normarry consumed

entirely before the next feeding period. water !ras supplied
ad libitun. Blood samples r^rere collected on a weekly basÍs
via the wing vein prior Lo feeding. plasma was collectecl and

frozen for subsequent analysis. A four week period v/as

a11or¿ed for equilibratíon of the l4C cholesterol and total
body poo1, afterwhich tI/Z eras deÈermined. for Ehe subsequent
13 r¿eek period. Excreta samples f or f at anarysis were
collected weekly by suspending eollecEion pans underneath the
cages housing the roosters.

5.2.2 The diers

The diets fed to chicks from which plasua chor-esterol
leve1s Ì¡ere determined are given in Table 3.2. .The diets f ed

to roosters are given in Table 6.3, and correspond to diets 1

and 3 without antibiotic supplementation.

5.2.3 Adninisrration of I4c

analyses

Labelled cholesrerol (50 uCi

the four position, Amersham

choles Lerol and chemi ca1

r4c

Corp.

choles

) was

terol 1abe11ed

evaporated tol_n
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dryness under niErogen, L€dissolved in absolute ethanol ( 1.0

n1) and diluted ro L2o rn1 wirh srerile physiological saline
(.75 z Nacl). Ten rnl (4"2 ucí) were adninisrered ro each

rooster via the wing vein. The lipid fraction of the thawed

plasma samples eras extracted (Fo1ch et a1., lg57), evaporated
to dryness under nit.rogen, and dissolved in the counting
solution. The counting cocktail consisted of scintíllation
grade toluene and a commercial fluor mixture (ppo-dirnethyl

PoPoP, Fisher scientif ic Ltd. ). RadioacËivity \ras d.etermined

using a Beckman liquid scintillaËion counter (Beckrnar

Tnstruments, Inc. ). Quench correction \^ras by the
channel-ratio procedure. Calculation of specif ic activity T¡ras

based on total plasma cholesterol as determined. by the
procedure described by Mann ( l96l ) . Excreta samples T^rere

lyophirízed, ground and analyzed for total fat accordíng to

the procedure of Marchello et a1. (I97I).

5.2.4 Calculation of choles terol

analys e s

tI/2 and statistical

Plasma cholesterol turnover rate (tL/2) r¿as calculated.
for each roosÈer from a regression equation based on the

logariEhuic transformation of the weekly specific activity
data, thus providing an unbiased. estimate of the rate of
decline of specífic acrivity for inc{ividual birds. o1t
statis tical analyses r¡/ere computed. using spss regression and
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oneway analysis of variance procedures (Nie et aI ., L97S)

5 " 3 Results

The results indícared (Table 5.r) no significant

difference between plasma cholesterol 1evels of chicks fed

rye or wheat ín germ-free or conventional environmenEs. The

conventional chicks fed rye were significanËIy lower v¡hen one

aberrant data poinË was excluded from the analysis. There

r^rere clearly no differences between rye and wheat in a

germ-free environment, although Ehere was an indication that

the chicks fed wheat in a conventionar environment had a

somewhat lorn¡er 1eve1 of plasma choles Ëerol than their

counterparts in a germ-free environmerit.

Plasma cholesterol 1eve1s in roosters fed rye were

lower (P<. l0) than rhose of roosters fed whear (Tab1e 5.2).

The half-1ife of plasma choles terol qras surprisingly long in

both groups of roosËers. There was a sLro4g indication

(P<.10) that cholesterol turnover r¡ras greater f or the

roosters fed rye. The levels of excreta f.at, although

considerably less than that observed for chicks fed rye or

wheat, clearly indicaËe higher levels of excreta fat for Ehe

roosters fed the rye diet. proportionally the increase in

excreta fat was approximately the same as the increased

plasma cholesterol turnover rate for roosters fed the rye as

compared to Èhe wheat diet Feeding rye elicited
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Table 5. I Plasma cholesterol 1evels of chicks fed wheat or
rye diets in conventional versus gern-free
environments ( Trial 5. I ) , including summary of
analysis of variance (nean squares)

Plasma Choles terol (meld1 )

Co nven t i on al

wheat

rye

Gern-free

wheat

rye

174.ol tt.:

-,t

195.8

202.0

205.0

S.E.

8.7

i0.8

6.2

Summary of analysis of variance (mean squares )

Treatment (3df) t264.4

Error ( 22df.) 629 .4

ì* The rye conventional birds had one aberrant value
(223) " l^Ihen this value was eliminat,ed the rye
conventional chicks (x = 165. B) were significantly
lower than the other treatments
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Plasma choles terol excreta fat(neld1 ) (7")
choles terol

t r/2
(a"ys)

Rye

trrlheat

99.5

L06.4

2.20 +

r.7r t
+ 3.3

+ 2.3

.25

.04

23.3 + 1.2

29.0 + 2.8

Summary of analysis of variance (uean square)

Treatment

Error

200 r.0 ( r

678 (166 d

4.0 (r df)z

.0s (0s df )

82.s (1df )1

23.4 (A df )

df ) I

f)

I
2

sígnificanË at
significanË at

P<.10
P<.05



approxinately

corresponding

rate.

a 30 per cent

3 0 per cent
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increase in

increase in

excreËa f.at, and a

choles terol turnover

5.4 Dis cussíon

Conventional chicks fed a rye diet had reduced

cholesËero1 levels compared to germ-free chicks fed rye.
I^Ihether this \¿as due to improved. cholesterol uptake, or

alternatively, to increased endogenous loss can not be

ascerËained directly from the chíck clata. considering that
fat retention is severely depressed in conventional chicks
fed rye, however, it seems highly likely that absorption of
cholesËero1 would be sirnilarly affected.. This contention is
supported by a previous r"port (zaviego et al-., rg76) where

it T^ras observed thaL absorptíon of vitamin D3 was reduced by

inclusion of rye ín the díet. cholesterol, which is also a

steroid, r,rould be sinilarly affected. The fact that plasrna

cholesterol levels are lowered also suggests, indirectly,
that the factor responsible for the rachitic response of rye
diets is not a specific anËi-vi Eamin D3 factor, but exerts
its effect in a more general way, such as reduced fat
retenËion.

tr^Ihether or not the lowered plasrna cholesterol observed in

chicks fed rye in the present study \^ras specifically due:"

environment (gerrn-free or convenEional) can not be deËermined
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due to Ëhe confounding effect of the irradiation treatment
( the chicks qrere fed non-irradíated diets in the conventíona1

environment, and irradiated diets in the germ-free

environment). Mokady (I973) demonstrated. Lhat in rats blood

cholesterol wâs lowered by feedíng pectin, and that the

magnitude of the response r^ras related. to the molecular weight

of the pectin. sinilarly patel eL a1 . ( I 9g I ) reporred rhat

rye reduced serum cholesterol in chicks, however t pectinase t

supplementatÍon of the diet eliurinated the

cholesterol-lowering effect. since ganma j_rradiation

depolynerj-zes the pentosan complex (carnpbell et a1.,rggz) it
is 1ike1y that plasma choresterol may be increased in
irradiated versus non-irradiated rye diets.

hlhether or not the microflora exerts an effect on plasma

cholesterol is of interest in víew of the proposed
involveuent of the microflora ín the manifestaLion of the

adverse effects of feeding rye to chicks. parel et a1. (I9g1)
added penicillin to diets conÈaíning tr¡ro per cent guar guil,
and f ound no ef f ect on serum cholesterol in chicks. There ï,ras

however an indication of increased liver faL from which it
nay be inferred that tat retention eras positively affecEed.
The lack of response to penicillin in terms of serum

cholesterol is surprising in view of the effects orr fat
retention, however paËe1 et ar. (l9Bl) only sarnpled three
chicks per treatment which may be inadequate to demonstrate-a
response. There has been consíderable variation in the 1eve1s
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of serun cholesterol reported in the literature. some

examples of the ranges encountered are: 230 - 330 ,og/at
(chick, Eyssen er al., 1969), 104 - I49 -e/at (chicks, parel

et aL., 198l) and I47 190 ng/dt (quail, Surron er.al.,
198I). There appears to be sorne correlation betrqeen dietary
cholesterol leve1s and serum cholesterol levels observed in
the various trials.

Roosters fed either rye or wheat diets in the present
study had subsLantially lower 1evels of plasma cholesterol
than did rhe chicks. This may possíb1y be atrrÍbured to
incorporaËion of ta11ow into the chick d.iets , but no L in the
roos ter díets . choles terol turnover rate for Lhe roos ters
thus represent,s endogenous loss as opposed to any differences
that may occur with regard to cholesterol uptake from the
diet . The trend Lor¡rard íncreased. plasma choles terol turnover
raLe supports the contention that choles terol loss may be

increased for roosters fed rye as opposed to wheat diets.
tr'Ihether the apparenÈ increase in turnover rate hras

attributable to increased endogenous cholesterol loss or
increased bile acid loss \^ras not determined. since the plasma

cholesterol half-life vras so long (zo 3o days ) excreta
levels and hence activity, would be very 1ow, and differences
due to diet would be difficult to demonstrate.

Excreta fat was also íncreased for roosters
compared to wheat díets, however, overall Ëhe

excreta tat was considerably less than that

fed rye as

levet :t
observed
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f or chicks ( sections 3 and 4) . since roos ters \^rere f ed a

readily available fat source at a 1ow leve L (z per cenË

soybean oil), Ëhe excreta fat may be considered to represenE

"1d:genous fat 1oss, âs opposed to unutilized díetary fat.
The low excreta fat 1eve1s observed for both wheat. and rye
dÍets fed to roosters contrast sharply wirh the much higher
1eve1s (up to L57!) observed. in chick diets, and indicate Lhat
fat digestion in tal1ow containing rye diets fed to chicks ís
severely irnpaired. The high fat content of excreÈa does no t
merely repre.sent increased end.ogenous 10ss in the case of the
chicks. A second point of interest is the close simílarity
between the change on excreta fac levels in the rye as

compared Lo the wheat treatments, and the change occurring
betv¡een cholesterol Lurnover rate of roosËers fed rye or
wheat dieËs. Both are approximately thirty per cent. ïf it is
assumed that endogenous steroi<1 loss consEitutes a consEant
fracÈion of the excreLa fat, then the increased Level of
excreËa fat would more or less account for 

. the observed.
change in Ëurnover rate. This interpretation would have an

irnportant repercussion with regard.s to the poor f at
utilization in chicks. rf the poor faË utílization in chicks
Tiras initiated by bile sart d.econj ugation, increased excreta
fat 1oss, and the concommittant loss of bile acids could
conceivably aggravate the process by depleting the system of
bile acids - overall , the 1ow 1evels of excre ta fat , and

irnplicaÈion of satisfactory utilizatíon of dieËary fat rár
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the roosters tends to indicate that in Lerms of practicar
poultry productíon the area rvhere rye is nost 1ikely to find
acceptance as a useful feed ingredient is in ror¿ energy,
non-tallow containing diets. This wou1d. mean feeding rye to
laying hens as opposed to broilers , where i L is difficulË to
formulate a practical- diet acceptable to comnercial gror¡/ers

without compararively high tallow 1evel.s. The report by paËe1

et al ( 1981) thaÈ inclusion of rye red.uced. liver f at, as wel_l_

as the results of the present study indicating reduced.

cholesterol 1eve1s night indicate a response that may have

some commercial value for raising heavy breeder hens, where

obesity is problematic (McKay, lgB0). presently there is also
considerable interest in the use of oat bran as a cholesterol
lowering agent in humans, where soluble B glucans are
believed to be responsible. The possíbility chat the effects
rye has on fat metabolism may be util izeð, to some advantage

certainly r¡rarranÈs further Ínvestigation, both ín human and.

heavy breeder pul1et nuËrition.
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OR RYE IIATER EXTRACT ON EXCRETA MAS S ,

ELECTROLYTE LOS S IN ADULT FOI^IL

6. I Introduction

The most obvious physical change Ëhat occurs when rye is
fed to poultry is the change in 1ítter condition v¡hich tends
Lo become r.zetter and stickier r¡ith inclusi.on of rye in the
diet. while this would pose no particular management problem
wíth caged laying hens, ít was f e1t thaË the excessive T¡rater

loss may be associated l¡ith ion 1oss, r€sulting in possibre
electrolyte shortages or acid base balance dis turbances .

Probably the phenouenon most closely resembling Ehe cond.ition
observed in laying hens is the increased fecal 'bu1kr
observed when a variety of fibres are fed. The increase in
fecal bile acids, nitrogen , fat, minerals, electrolytes and

I¡Iater whích have been observed. in humans are generally
ascribed to physical effecÈs of the fiber itself (cumnings et
â1. , r97 6, southgaËe and Durnin, rg7 o; Kay and Truswe11,

L977; Kritchevsky and srory Lg74, EasËman er a1., Lg76). Thus

the major effecË of the viscosity increasing gum such as the
pentosan couplex in rrê, or guar or pectin gums, wou1rl be to
attracr and fhold' r¿ratet and/or electrolytes thereby
increasing the excretion of both (for review see Lee, r9B r ) .

A second mechanism involvíng the gut mi.croflora has alio
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been proposed. stephan and cummings (r9g0) present evidence
suggesting an alternatíve mearis by which fibre may affect
functÍon in the human co1on. They observed. that some types of
f ibre \¡rere microbially degraded to a considerable exterit,

Presumably ín the co1on, and that the changes in fecal
compositi-on reflected an increase in microbial nass. Addition
of cabbage fibre, which is g2"/, degradable,resulted in an

increase in srool weight (89.2 ro I42.5 g/day), per cenr
moísture (69.4 ro 74.6 T.) and roral nirrogen ( 1.5 ro 2.I7:).
Stephan and Cummings believe that s Limulatíon of microbial
growÈh is a maj or means by which degradable fíbre sources
such as app1e, carrot, guar gum or pectin cause observed
change in fecal composition. They suggest wheat fibre and

possibly cereals in general, lnay be an exception to this as

their fibrous ce11 wa11s are resistant to microbía1
degradation. However a soluble pentosan complex, such as
occurs in rye v¡ou1d be expected to behave as guar or pectin
and provide a readily available microbial substrate. Evidence
supporting this vÍew (again in humans) is provided by
Ho11or'ray et a1. ( r98o) , who observed that the naj ority of
henicelluloses, of whích arabinose and xyrose constituted the
maj or component sugars , r¡ere degraded by Ëhe microfrora.
Agaín, the exception to this was the he¡nicetlulose
arabinoxylan of wheat bran that e'as relatively indigesËab1e,
presurnably due to íts 1ígnífication and. resulting
insolubility and resistance to microbiaL attacÉ.
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Stephen and Cummings ( 1980) attribute the increased water

content of the stool of hurnans fed cabbage fibre to the
increased bacterial mass which stimulated faster transit ancl

1ed to less water being absorbed by the colonic mucosa. such

proposed mechanisms of bacteria-fibre interaction in changes

in excreta characteris tics Eay also be applicable to some

degree to the changes observed in poultry excreta. The

contribution of microbial ce11s to excreËa composition has

been determíned to be l2"a for excreta dry matter and 25"a for
amino acids (Parsoris et â1.,I991), which although less than
that reported for humans still constitutes a significanË
fractíon of the total excreta.

The normal ¡nicroflora of the large intestine may arso
cause diarrhea when sti.mu1aËed to a sufficíent degree. Thís
is evident in human stud.íes in which patients suffer
steatorrhea or 'marabsorption' syndrome, âs digesËibility
studies wíth rye suggest occurs in chicks. rn view of Èhe

similarity in excretory products, partic.ularly f at.,
mechanlsms ínvolved in the manifesLation of Èhese diarrheas
may be relevant to Ehe condiÈions observed when rye is fed to
poul try.

Malabsorption, if sufficiently severe, may have a

profound effect on large intestÍnal water balance. water
moves passívely in response to the net flux of electrolytes
and dfetary constiÈuents. Thus an increase in semi-digested
dieÈary components reaching Ëhe large intestine rây, by
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contributing Ëo microbial substrate eiEher indirectly red.uce

vrater absorption oL, in extreme cases, cause secretion into
the large inËestine" Microbial degradation in the large guÈ

results in rhe production of volatile farty acids (vFA);
priuarily acetic, propionic and butyric acid s , which
contribute to increased osmotic pressure. The splitËing of
one molecule of glucose Ëo trro or three smaller molecules
tri11 f avor the movemenÊ of rùater into the large gut, if the
productíon of these acíds excedes their câpacity for
absorption. The breakdown of larger molecules such as the
pentosan conplex v¡ou1d cause a subs tantial íncrease in
parËÍc1e numbers and digesta osnolaliÈy.

volatile faËty acids are a rnaj or contributor to stool
Trater osmolality in huuans. Fordtran (L967) indicated that

the bicarbonate concentration of stool water r,¡as only 30

neq/1itre, and that there \^ras an anion gap of 9o Beq/1i tre

which qras attríbuted to vFA. cunmings et a1. (197 6) observed.

that total vFA excretion r¡zas increased on a high f ibre diet;
however VFA concentration r¡ras sinilar in both the control and.

high f ibre treatmenLs. Since VFA conceritrations T¡¿ere

unchanged, as one rr¡ou1d predict if vFA \¡rere ín part

determining water content, the possibility that vFA

production nay be important Ín determining fecal bulk canno t

be discounted. volatile fatty acids have also been suggesEed.

to interact with fibre to produce a bulking effect.

Four experiments were conducted wiËh laying liens "ia
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adulL roosters to determine whether feeding rye caused.

sími1ar changes in excreta characLeristics as have been

reported for humans fed a variety of high fiber diets.rn view

of the possible contríbution of vFA to osmotic pressure in
the lower gut; acetic, propioníc and butyric acids were

determi ned in addition to excreta dry matter, total excreta
üass relative to diet cofisuumed, and. excreta pH. Excreta 10ss

of ínorganic ions (sodium, potassium, calcium, and

phosphorus ) kTas assessed for roosters fed diets containing
ïYe, rye r¡¡ater extract or r¡/ater - extracted rye aS compared

fo corn or wheat control diets. For these stud.ies roosters

\^7ere chosen as the experimental mod.e1 as it r¡ras felt overall

retention of electrolytes r¿ou1d not be confounded by 1eve1 of
productivity, as r¿ou1d be the case for laying hens or chicks.
The effect of dieEary antibíotic on vFA excretion for rye
versus wheat diets fed to roosters was also determined.

6.2 Materials and methods

6.2.1 Trial rnanageDent

For Trial 6. I excreta samples were collected
hens fed diets containing 0.0, I 9.5, 39.0, 5g.

cenË rye in order to determine the magniEude of
laxative response induced by incorporation of
díet. The hens r.rere part of a prod.uction tria1,

from laying

5 or 78 per

the apparenE

rye in the

and ¿etaií"
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regarding trial management are given elsewher e (7 .2" l) "

Excreta samples hrere collected from two cages per treatment,

each of which contained eight hens.

Three trials \.rere conducted us ing sci^IL roos ters as the
experimental subj ecË. In Trial 6.2 excreEa composítion r¡ras

compared for a corn, a rye and a corri diet to which

lyophiLLzed water extract had been added. A second trial
( 6.3 ) i¿as conducted in which wheat rather than corrr

substituted the ref erence díet, and a diet containing \¡rater -
extracted rye Tdas included. For TriaL 6.4 vFA 1eve1s of
excreta of roosters fed rye or wheat both with or without
antibiotic supplementation were compared.

The roosters used in Trial 6.2 - 6.4 were housed ín
suspended r,¡ire mesh cages. rn TriaL 6.2 f our caÉ{es each

housing tr¡ro roosËers vrere assigned per dierary treatment. The

roosters r¡rere of f ered 200 g Èest diet per cage dai1y, r¿hich

was consuued entíre1y prior to the following day. The

treatment period r^ras f our days, during which . tirne excreta
samples were taken. Trials 6"3 and 6.4 were conducted
sími1ar1y to Trial 6.2, except that f eed r^ras supplied ad

libitum. The roosters in TriaL 6.4 , however, tíere

individually housed and five birds allotted per díetary

treatment. water r¡/as supplied f ree choice f or all trials.

Metar trays were suspended beneath the cages to

facilitate excreEa collection during the test period. Excreta
Ìì/as collected each morning and temporarity s tored in r25 ár
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polyethylene bottles v¡ith snap top lids, Droppings r¡rere

taken on a continuous basis in order to avoid deteriorati-on

during the collection process. Excreta sauples were stored on

ice during the collection perio d (2-3 hrs ) , and several drops

of concentrated mercuric chloride added as a precautionary

measure against microbial degradaEion. The minimum amount of

excreÈa requíred for subsequent analysis $ras 50 g.

The excreta samples r^rere mixed thoroughly, and. 25 g

homogenized wet excreta Èaken for dry matter analysis. A

second 25 g sample lras diluted to 50 nl with dísti11ed water,

centrifuged and the supernatant kept frozen for future

analysis.

calculatíon of electrolyte loss in excreta relative to

diet consumed necessitates the quantificaEion of excreta nass

relative to diet consumed. This \.ras measured f or Trial 6. I by

the addition of chrouic oxide (0"4 "/.) to the test diets. The

excretion coefficients for Trial 6.3 were determined by force

feeding one roos ter from each cage 25 g test diet . Total

excreËa from that rooster hTas collecte d. 24 hrs 1aËer, dried

(24 hrs at 60 oC 
) , and weighed.

6.2.2 The diers

The diets fed to laying hens in TriaL 6.1 are those given

in Table 7. 1. The diets fed in Trial s 6.2, 6.3 and 6.4 are

given in Tables 6. I to 6.3. rn Lhe preparatíon of rye water
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Ingredient
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Per cent composiÈion of experimental díets used. ín
TriaI 6 "2

Diel

2

Co rn

Rye

Rye extract

Soybean meal

Fish meal

Soybean oi1

Alfalfa meal

Limestorie

Calcium phosphate

ViËamin premi*l

Mineral prerix I

75.0

15.0

3"0

2.0

I.75

.75

1.0

1.0.

c

75.0

15.0

3.0

2.0

r.75

"75

1.0

1.0

.5

63.0

L2.0

15.0

3.0

2"0

L.7 5

.75

1.0

1.0

.5

rye exLract refers ro lyophí1-ízed r¿ãrei--sãïIE
fraction of whole rye grain
supplied the following per kg dier: viramin A, g250 r.u.;vitamín 03, 8B0I.U.; vitamín E, 5.5 I.U.; vitami.n 8,., .01ng; riboflavin, Z.Z mg; calcium pantothenáte, 4t1* ng;niacin, 6.6 ng; choline chloríde, I I0 ng; DL methioníne, .5g; santoquin (50"Á) , 250 ng; manganese oxide, 165 ng; zíncoxide, 55 mg, iodized salt, 4.8 g.
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Table 6.2

Ingredient

Per cent
in Trial

composiËíon
6.3

of experímental diets used

Diet

I^lhe a t

Rye

Rye r¡rater extract

Extracted rye

Soybean Meal

Fish

Soybean 0i1

AIfalfa Meal

Límestone

Calciun phosphate

Vitamin premi*2

Mineral pte*i*2

80.0

11.0

2.0

2.0

r.75

.7 5

1.0

1.0

.5

30"0

s0.0

11.0

2.0

2.0

r.75

.7 5

1.0

1.0

.5

70"0

10.0

11.0

2.0

2.0

r.75

.75

1.0

1.0

30.0

50.0

11.0

2.0

2.0

r.75

.7 5

1.0

1.0

.5

I rye waËer extract refers to
fraction of whole rye grain
rye v¡ith T.raËer extractable

., lyophil ized
" see Table 6. I

lyophi1-ized water-so1ub1e
. Extracted rye refers to
fraction removed, ágain
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Per cent compositÍon of
in Trial 6"4

experimental diets usedTable 6"3

Ingredient J
Diet

22 32

I^iheat

Rye

Soybean meal

Fish

0i1

Alfalfa meal

Line s Ë one

Calcium phosphate

Vitamin preri*2

Mineral pr.ri*2

80.0

11" 0

2.0

2.0

r.75

.75

1.0

1.0

.5

40.0

40.0

11.0

2.0

2.0

r.75

.7 5

1.0

1.0

.5

80.0

11" 0

2.0

2.0

r.75

.7 5

1.0

1.0

.5

I

, ""e Table 6.i- Antibiotic supplemented diets contain
per 100 1b dier ( procaine penicillin ,Sharp and Dohrne )

400g Pro-Strep '20,streptomycin, Merck,
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exËract and extracted rye used in Trials 6 "2 and 6.3 whole

rye graín \,¡as finely ground and míxed Ín Ëhe proportion of 5

kg rye to 20 liters distilled r¿ater. This r¡las mixed
Èhoroughly and a1lor¿ed to soak overnight (+ oc ) . The

followlng morning the resulting slurry rras cenËrifuge d (2so
m1 tubes ) at I , 000 rpm for 1 o minutes , and the supernatant
collected. For Tríal 6.2 onlyr âr aËtempt was made Ëo

partially purify the crude exrracE by precipitation of Ëhe

protein component by heating the extract to 55 oc for 3

minutes. The heated extract vras cooled on ice and

recentrifuged at 8,000 rpn for 10 minuEes. since Ëhis
procedure eras found to remove only a r.raction of the total
protein it lras noÈ repeated f or Trial 6.3. The vrater-extract ,

and the sediment for Trial 6.3, were lyophilized prior to
incorporation into the test diets.

6 .2.3 Chenical analyses

For dry matter analysis of fresh excreta samples, 2s g

homogenized wet excreta (undiluted) \{as dried z4 hrs at 60 oc

in a forced air oven, and per cent dry natter determi.ned by

weight dif f erence. All electrolyte analyses \,rere determined
on the thawed supernatant of the previously extractecl excreta
samples. volatile fatty acid analysis qras determíned by gas

chromatography according to the procedure described by Erwin
et a1 . ( 1961 ) . sodiurn, ammonia, phosphorus and calcium vrere
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determined with the Technicon Autoanal yzer rr (Mode1

7-70-1404) " The chloride content of the excreta samples Tras

neasured with a chloridometer (Mode1 rL 27g, rnstrumentation
Laboratory ' rnc. ) " chromic oxide was anaryzed according to
AOAC (r970) by aromic absorprion procedure (perkin Elmer,
model 303).

6 .2.4 calculations of electrolyte concentration, electrolyte

loss relative to diet consumedr ând staËistical

analyses

Since electrolyte concentrations were determined for the

supernatanÈ fraction, a dilutÍon facËor rras necessary Ëo

express results in terms of electrolyËe concentration

originally present in the undiluted sample. This factor

represents (water present in the diluted excreta / water
present in fresh excreta). Multiplication of the electrolyte

concentration of the diluted excreta supernatant by the
dilutíon factor gives the concentration of the electrolvte
present in the \^/ater fraction of the und.iluted excreta

saruple. The diluLion f actor \4ras calculated as f ollovrs :

Dilutíon factor (so (zs DM (.e))/(zs wM)

where 50 total volume of diluËed sample (m1)
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25 = Tíeight of \ret excreta in diluted

sarnple (g)

DM = dry matter contenE expressed as a fraction

of the undiluted excreta sample

0.9 = volume (rn1) occupied by i g excreta dry

üatter. (ttris rras determined f or a typical

excreta sample and as sumed a cons Lant . The

correction is minor, and variation among

samples would not introduce sgnÍficant

error. )

I{M = r.rater contenË expressed as a fraction of the

undiluted excreta sample

For Trials 6- l and 6.3, the rdet excreta weight per 100 g diet

consumed lras calculated as follows :

wet excreta weight per r00 g diet consumed = MDM/DM

çshere MDM = metabolizable dry matter, which equals
(t excreta voided per 100 g diet consurned)

DM = dry matter expressed as fraction of the

undiluted excreta sample
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The excreta T.rater/ 100g diet
(r¿et excreta weight per

consumed equals

100 g diet consumed; (i^IM)

where

Knowing the volume of fluid excreted per f0O

and the elecfrolyËe concenËrations permi
loss per l00g dieÈ consumed to be calculated

ï'IM = Ìüater content expressed as a fraction of the
undiluted excreta sample

oÞ

TS

dù

diet consumed

electrolyte

f o 11oi¿s :

electrolyte loss per 100 C diet consumed. =

(volume of fluid loss per lO0 g diet consurned) X

(electrolyte concentration)

statisËica1 anaryses \¡rere computed using the pen as the
experimental unit. For Tría1s 6 " 2 and 6.3 excreEa was

collected f or f our separaËe days. These sampres \¡rere analysed
separately and the mean for each pen taken fo.. statis tical
analysis. All statÍstícal analyses vrere computed using spss
analysis of varíance procedures (Nie et a1 . , rg7 5) . Tukey

HSD test and t-test were appried where appropriaËe. The limit
of probability accepted as being sígnificant was p(, o5 in all
cases.

6"3 Results
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substituÈion of rye for wheat in laying hen diets (Tria1
6.1 ) resulEed in increased excreta dry matter loss per 100 g

diet consumed, increased excreËa water content and increased
total excreta mass (Tab1e 6.4). The increase in the dry
matter excreted represent.s a reduced dÍgestíbi1iËy of the
rye dieÈs that when combined r¿iËh the increased. water eontent
contribuÈes to Lhe marked increase in total wet excreta. The

íncreased total r^zet excreta expressed. per 100g diet inÈake,
indicates thaË hens fed rye may have some dífficul ty in
maintaining electrolyte balance. since vrater ín the lower
intestinal tract Èends Ëo forlorr electrolyte absorption,
increased waLer loss may indicate a similar increase in
electrolyte 1oss. The rise in waËer content of excreta in rye
fed birds coincides with a rise in vFA levels and a

corresponding reduction in excreta pH (Table 6.5).
Rye substituted for corn in diets fed to roosters (Tria1

6.2) resulted in a significant increase in water content of
the excreta (Tables 6.6), for which the bird: 

"Opeared. to
compensate by increasing the relative absorption of ionic
componenËs (Table 6.7). ThÍs vras apparent for N"*, K+ and. cl-
concentrations, all of r¿hich rrere signif icantly reduced. f or
the rye treatments. Although not significant, a sinilar
reduction lras apparent f or NIi, + and pu 0 4 concentrations.
The reduction in concentraËion of the naj or electrolytes
r¡ou1d tend to suggest that the rye fed roosters are
atÈempting to increase retention Èo overcome the cons.qrr.rró.
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Table 6.4 Excreta characteristics of laying hens fed rye(Tria1 6"1), including summary of analysÍ.s of
variance (mean squares )

Rye leve1 DM excreted Excreta Total Excreta ToËa1 tr^Iater(7") e/L}o g diet ürarer ("Á) g /toog Loss elLOogconsumed diet consumed diet consumed

0

19"5

39

58.5

78

26.5t Bo.7a 137.3i

27 . sab 84.1b t 7 3. o

zg.3abc 85.4b zoo.7

31.0b" B3.zab 184.5

110.81

L45.5

L7T.4

153.5

L69 .632.3c 84. ob zor.g

Summary of analysis of variance (mean squares)

Rye level
(+ df) 2o.Bo 6.07*

Error 3.9 (I4 df ) .60 ( S df )

'l

calculated from excreta dry matter per 100 g diet consumed
and excreta r^rater content

ârb,c means wiÈhin a column bearing sane superscript are
* rot significantly different

denotes sígnificant treatment effecÈ
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6 "5 Excreta volatile f.atty acids and. pH of laying hensfed rye (TrÍa1 6.1), including summary of ,rrãtysis
of variance (mean squares )

Volatile Fatty Acid (¡neq/l excreta urater)

Acetic Propionic rsobutyric Butyríc Total ExcretaAcid Acíd Acid Acid VFA pH

Rye
Leve 1

0

19.5

39

58.5

78

L2.34

17.g4

43.8b

40.9b

47 .6b

4.24
A5.7"

:.7.ga

2L.Lb

18.5b

1.34

2.Oa

.a.o

-a

6.1b

L.4a

1.34

1.14

11.6b

L4 .2b

79 .24

26.74

6s.3b

74.3b

86.4b

6.704

6.7 ga

. ,-abo"+/

6 .43ab

6.r4b

Rye 1eve1
(+ df) s25.3

Error 30.3
( sdf )

Summary of analysis of variance (mean

¿r770.4 1

88.3
( sdf )

*r34 .9

4.3
( sdf )

¿
10.3"

1.5
(sdr)

square s )

ù¿770.4" .38^

88.3 .09
(sdf)

a 'b denotes significant differences among
column

denoLes sígnificant treatnent effect

me afi s wi t hin
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Excreta water content and pr{ of roosters fed cornrye, or rye r^/ater extract (Tria1 6.2), including
summary of analysis of varj.ance (mean squares)

Table 6"6

Diet

Excreta
I^Iater Content

(7")

Excreta
pH

Co rn

Corn & rye
extract

Rye

g3.04

85.0b

Analysis

6 .46

6.40

6.ss

(Mean S

82.2

Summary of of Variance uare s )

Treatment ( 3df )

Error (12df)

¿
8.36

"76

.0226

.0059

d

*

.b- dl_tterent superscripts wíthin column
differences

denotes significant treaLment effect

deno tes sígnificant
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Excretion of predominant ions bycorn, rye, or rye wa!er extract
including summary of analysis of
squares )

roosters fed
(Tria1 6.2),
variance (nean

Total
Diet VFA

Excreta Ions (meq/1iter)

K+ Nat c"** ,"0* cl Hco3 PO, --
+

Corn 7 "2

Corn &

rye 20.3
extract

Rye

go.2b lo 4.oa 11.4b

to4.Ba 7g.6b

70.1 r25.74

60.1 g2.2b

63 .4 65.1c

(Mean

19.0 80. 78.4b

L7 .64

L3 .zab

I42.8

150.5

151.9

Square s )

23 .3ab

27 .44

18.9bgc

of

TreaËment +(3df) 208.0" s80.1

Error
(12df) 45.4 L2.2

Anal sis of Variance

40 . zo 88. I 3693.4x g5.7

Sumuar

g35.9* 71.8^

100.2 5.2 44.7 rL4.6 L48.7

a

&

'b different superscripts within a column
differences among means

denotes significant treatuent effect

deno te significant
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of increased electrolyte loss on high rye díets. The question
as to whether or not the aËtempt to compensate for increased
fecal mass was sufficient is partially answered in Tabre 6.g.
Although the coefficient relating excreta to consumption used

for the calculation of excreta ions in terms of Meq/I00g diet
consumed are approximations (derived from Triar 6.1), the
results tend to indicate the excreta loss of all ionic
components is increased in the case of the rye-conËaíning
dieË.

The rye extract added to the corn dieÈ gave some

indication of the rye type response, but this rres not
enËirely consis tent. water conLent of the excreta was

increased, but noË significantly. other ionic components,
including N.*, *"0*, c1 , c"** as r,¡er1 as 'unidentifiedr
anions followed a sinirar pattern to that observed for the
rye diet, however K* concentratíon Í/as signíficantly higher
in the corn plus rye extract dieE than eiÈher the corn diet
or the rye diet. Thís has been attributed . to K+ being
concentrate<1 in the rye extract (Lee, l gg l ) .

A major difference betneen the laying hens (Triar 6

and roosters occurred wíth regards to excreta 1evels
vFA" Although, âs in the laying hen tria1, feeding rye
rye vrater extracË) resulted in a considerable increase in
concentration, overall contribution of vFA was much 1ower.

There lras also no reducÈion in excreta pH, as observed
laying hens fed Eyê, ¡vhich corresponds to the lower 1eve1

.i)

of

(or

VFA

i"
of
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The effect of rye or corn on the excretion ofpredominant ions by roosters (Tria1 6.2), ûcluding
sumnary of analysís of varj-ance (mean squares)

Excreta ions (neq/tOO g diet consuned)

+ J- -r-lK Na' ca' ' *"4- c1- HCO3 PO¿--Diet
Total

VFA

Co rn

Rye

. Bga

3 .47b

11. O^ L2

14.8b tq

1.39" B.

z.lrb tt.
544 1t. oa

53b t4.Bb

.7

.J

17.4^ 2.84

27.7b 3.44

+2g 4r +34.5 +L2.5 +73.3

Summary of analysís of

+35.0 +34.5 +59.2 +2I"L

variance (nean squares )

Treatment
(1df)

Error
(6d,r)

¿
28 .2

.39

L3 .4

1.0

4.g6 2.07* &&
17 .7 9" 28.2^ 2rr.Lo .7 2

1.16 .09 .72 .39 4.2 .r4

I
a ,8":,::"a increase of excrera ions induced by feeding rye' ditterent superscrípts within a column denotes

sígnif icant differences
denotes signifícant differences auong treatmenÈs
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vFA" The poor correlation between 1evel of vFA observed in
the corn plus rye extract and the relatively 1ow water
contenË would also tend to suggest that vFA did not
contribute signÍficantly to osmotic pressure in this
ins tance .

RoosEers fed rye or rye extracË in Trial 6.3 had a higher
excreta rrater content and a great,er excreta mass r¿hen

compared to roosters fed a nheat or extracÈed rye diet (Table

6 '9) ' This ef f ect !üas only signif icant s¡hen treatments r¡rere

pooled, nevertheless the overall trend is the same as Trial
6.2. Again, the roosters fed rye atËempted to adjust for the
increased excreta fluid loss by reducing ionic concentration
through increased absorption (Tab1e 6.10). Although nor
statistically significant this trend is apparent for K*, N.*,
c"**, *"4*, cl- and. po4--. Addition of the v/ater exËract to
the wheat diet gave a sirnilar response to the rye d.Íet,
whereas exËraction of the rye diet gave a similar response Ëo

the wheat diet. These result.s support the contention that the
water extractable components of the rye rnay be responsible
for the laxative effecÈ of rye. As in Trial 6.2 addition of
the water extractable fraction gave a somewhat different
response than the addition of rye a10ne. rn parLícu1ar, both
K+ and c"** levers in the excreta ïrere again increased over
the other diets " The excreta qrater content of Èhe urhear plus
rye extract was Ín closer agreement wiËh the rye diet than ín
Trial 6.2"
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Excreta characteristics of roosters fed wheat,
rYê ' rye vTater extract or extracted rye diets(Tria1 6.3 ) , including summary of analysis ofvaríance (mean squares )

WM excreted Water Content pH
g/per 1O0g dier ("t)

1. Wheat

2. Rye

3. tr^Iheat &

rye extract

4. Extracted rye

139.gab

175.5b

L67 .6ab

L25 .54

82.6

84.8

6. OOab

6.10b

- --a).b)

5.g5ab

uares )

84.

81.

5

7

S umma r of Anal S]-S of Variance (nean s

Treatment ( 3df )

Error (t2df)

t low umt

¿
2l-9 5 .8

454.4

(I ,4 ) versus
¿

3.6s

8.75

3.92

um' (2,3)
¿

2. 50^

.155

.036

treatments

1.09

'hi
va1 ue (12df )1

a

¿

1

h
'e different superscripts wíËhin a column denote means thatare signifícantly different
denotes different treatment effect
orthoganol contrasts (t-test) comparing pooled results ofwheat and extracted rye versus rye and r¿heat ptrrs-;t.
extract



Table 6 " 10 The effect of rye, rye water extrâct andextracted rye on the excretion of predominant
ions by roosters (Tria1 6.3), including summaryof analysis of variance (mean squares )
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Excreta Ions (neq/1 excreta water)

Diet VFA ,r* .L
Na' ^++Lâ

-L
NH¿, IICO ^ PO ,J4

c1

1. Ilhear 10.3

2. Rye 19"5

3. trIheat *
rye extracË 23.7

4.Extracted Rye 9.8

7L.9 67.4

70.9 s7.9

75.3 59.9

63.1 70.8

Analysis

20.8 s8.4

L9 .2 52.5

25.4 50.

2I.I s4-

94.2 3L.2

98.0 25.5

82.3 32.8

83.4 30.8

squares )

82.9

57 .4

4

5

7

6

72.

85.

Summary of of Var i anc e ( rne an

Treatment(3df) 789.2

Error(12df) 7L.5

105.5 150.3

98.3 97.2

I,4 ) versus

27 .2 43. B

34.4 46.9

65L.6

230 .7

245.s 40.6

158.5 r4.7

treatmentflow gumt ( 'high gum r (2,3)
va1 ue (72dr) 2.73

** 9.92 1.13 . !+4 1.43 2.55 .2r .95

1
¿ see Table 6.9

denotes significant differences between treâtments
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The results of Trial 6 " 3 provide support for the
hypothesis that feeding rye increases excreËa fluíd and

excreEa mass, and that the roosËers atËempt Ëo compensate for
this by increased electrolyte absorption. Expressed in terms
of meq per 100 g dÍet consumed. (Tab1e 6. I t ) , rhe results
again indicate that the roosËers fed rye or rye extract have
some dífficulty maintaining ionic equlibrium. I^Ihen the
pooled resulËs of the wheat and extracted. rye treatments are
compared with the pooled results Ëhe rye and. rye extract
treatments ' excretíon of K*, c"**, *"4*, Hco3 and. po¿-- are
significantly increased. sodium and cl follow the same

trend, however ' the increase in this case $¿as not
signÍficant. The per cent change in totar excretion of
electrolytes for Lhe pooled treatments are presenÈed. in Table
6. r2. These results are in close agreement ¡¡ith the values
presenEed for Trial 6.2. Excreta vFA 1eve1s also concurred
with those previously observed in Trial 6.2 rye or rye
extract Íncreases vFA excreta 1eve1s. The yFA levels in
Trial 6.3, as in Trial 6.2, rüere substantially l0wer than
those observed in laying hens.

For Trial 6.4 only excreta vFA concentrations were
considered - Roosters fed rye had significantly higher leve1s
of excreËa vFAts then roosters fed Ëhe same diet with wheaË

as the sole cereal source ( Table 6.13), r¿hich is consistent
with the increase observed in previous tría1s.
supplementatíon of Ëhe r¿heaË or rye dieËs wi t.h a commercial_



Table 6. I 1 Excretion of pred.ominant ions by roosters fedwheat, fye, rye water extract, or extracted ryediets (Tría1 6.3), including summary of analysisof variarice (nean squares )
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Excreta Ions (ineq/1OOg Diet Consurned)

Total Diet VFA K+
¿

Na'
.L+ I

Ca' ' NH4' C1 rrc03 PO4

1.
,)

3.
rye

4.

tr^Iheat
Rye

1.40 s.8?b s.2s z.82 B.0o 11.30:b 12.g6b 4.24b"3.46 12.3sa 10.10 3.43 s.2; rõ:õ0b i;'.;;";'.llb
I{heat &

exrracr 4-L2 L2.284 g.75 4.34 B.4L 13.53a 13.54b

Ext rac t ed
rye r.26 7.82" B.85 2.64 6.73 10.69ab ro.26b

5.364

3.82c

Treatment
( 3df )

Error
(tzdr)

S umma r of Anal s1S of Variance (mean s uare s )
**8.38 19.16 r.r9 2 .36

.92

4"47 9.36
**33.12 r.68

2.24 .87 2.04 L .45 2.43 2.97 .05

t 1 or,¡ umt (7,4) versus t hi h gum' (Z 3) treatments
.ra1t'r" 1

¿
3 .29

ú
7.54 r.20 2.42* 2,45o .99 4.39* 7.63*

'v means wiThini column beari.ng same superscript are notsignificanrly
see Table 6.9

different
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in predominant
containing dieËs

Rye or r¿heat
+ rye extract

excreta ions of
(Tria1 6.3)

Per cent
change

Per
roos

Excre ta ions
(rneq /IOOg

diet Consuned )

To tal VFA

I
K'

Na*

cr**
I

NH4'

cl-
HCO 

Ĵ

'o 4--

1.33

8.82

9 .07

2.73

7 .37

11.00

11.61

4.03

3.79

I2.34

9.93

3.89

8.84

l-I.77

15.40

4 .92

+185.0

+ 39.8

+ 9.5

+ 42.3

+ L9.9

+ 7.0

+ 32.6

+ 22.0

1_ÞxcreEa Lons
compared to

of roosters fed wheat
those fed rye or wheat

or extracted rye q¡ere
and rye extract
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Effect of rye or antibiotic on excreta volaËi1efatty acids in roosters (Tria1 6"4), including
analysis of varÍance (mean squares )

Volatile farry acids (ueq/Iíter)

Antibioric * Antibiotic

0

40

80

Rye

Rye

Rye

Summary of Analysis

11.5

28 .2

22.0

of Variance

6.9

10.6

L4 .8

(Mean Square )

Treatmenr ( 5df )

Error (Z4df)
3l-7.7

50.1

Contras t s

Effect of

Effect of

0rthoganol

rye(24dr)(Orye

antibiotic (24df) (

versus 40 and BO"A rye )

- versus + antibiotic)

L-

L-

3.53

3.80

*

¿

denotes significant Ëreatuent effecE
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anËibiotic supprement ('pro-strep) containing procaine
penicillin and streptomycin resulËed. in sígnificant reduction
in Èhe level of excreta vFA indicating that the hÍgher vFA

1eve1s are a consequence of greater microbial activity in the
case of roosters fed rye diets. Thus the greater increase for
vFA relative Ëo other ions observed in TriaL 6.2 and 6.3 for
rye as compared to r¡heat diets, would appear to be due to
increased formation raLe. The 1eve1 of excreta vFA in Trial
6'4, as in Trial 6.2 and 6.3, T^'as considerably lor.rer than
observed in laying hens (Tríal 6.1),

6.4 DÍscussion

Across trials the results indicate that adult fowl may

have some difficulty maintaining ionic equilibrium r,¡hen rye
is substituted for other cereal graíns in the diet. This may

be attributed in part to an increase in dry maËter excreted
when rye constituted the cereal base of the diet, that
combined with the increased rvater content contributes to a

marked increase in total excreta. The increase in excreta
water ' although moderate is sufficient to result in a change

in excreta from sorid to semí-so1id. This is in agreement

with Maxwell and Lyle (r957 ) who observed rhar onry 5 per
cenÈ more water in the droppings \¡¡as required to make Lhe¡o

appear wet.

The excreLa of birds is variable mixture of fecal
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material and uri.ne, and changes in electrolyte composítion of
excre ta of intact roos ters will reflect the summâÈion of
inËesËina1 events and any renal compensaËion that may occur.
The increase in excretion of ionic components due to rye or
rye waËer extract will be the result of changes Ín Ëota1 body

balance. The roosters demonstrated. a lirníÈed capacíÊy to cope

with increases in excreta mass, caused by a reduced
dlgestibilíty of dry matter and ân increased lrater
content. A1 though there r¡¡as evidence of an attempt to reduce
electrolyte concentration this lras apparently insufficient Èo

prevent increased total 10ss, ât leasE over the short term.
rncreased ionic rosses lrere demonstrated in rye or rye qrater

extract containing dieÈs when compared to wheat or corn
diets.

clear evidence of this phenomenon has been provÍded by

Lee (1981) who demonsËrated, using colostomized. roosters,
increased fecal ionic loss for which the roosËers attempted
to compensate by reducing urinary excretion. Thís was evid.ent
for sodium, potassium, and chloride. Lee demonstrated. an

increased requirement for salt when rye ras the major cereal
component. This effect was most evident for colosËomized
roosters ' probably because birds with a corosËomy or
exteríorized ureters have a higher than normar salt
requirement (Hart and Essex, 1942)" I{owever, chícks fed rye
also had a high sa1Ë requirement, .60 per cent as opposed to

"25-.35 per cent generally recomrnended (Lee,rggl). rhe
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present results sho\,red indications of this ef f ect arso. Both

sodium and chloride loss qTas increased ín diets containing
rye or rye v/ater extraet, although this response Tfas not
signifícant. rt should be noted thaË the díets contained a

comparaÈive1y high sart lever, (.4g"Á) r¿hích probably
approached the requirement of intact roosters fed rye. under
such circumstances it nay be difficult to demonstrate
increased salt loss for the rye diets, as fecal loss wourd be

compensated by urinary retention. Ho\ì7ever, the results are
generally supportive of those obtained by Lee. Totar ionic
loss is corsistantly increased in rye diets or díets
containing rye extract, whereas the extracted rye diet
elicited a sinilar response to the v¡heat diet. Bishawi eE a1.
(1981) observed a si¡nilar phenomenon v¡hen guar gum (3 "Á) qras

added to chick diets. Analysís of the excreta reveared the
same levels of nitrogen, calcíum, potassium, sod.ium, and zi, c

as the control chicks. The 1eve1 of lipids however increased
from I6 Eo 24 %. since guar gun would presumabl.y reduce MDM,

the overall ionic retention would be correspondingly
affected. As excreta fat concentration vras subs tantiarly
íncreased, fat retenti-on would be affected. most seriousry.

There is some doubË whether such effects are expricitly
due to a 'toxic' effecÈ of the ryê, or are sirnpty due to
dietary dilurion by a fiber source. (Lee, 19g1 ) In Èhis
latter case the DaÈure of rfiberr occurring in the rye or ,:"
water extract is such that water and electrolytes are
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preferentially 'he1d t which conËributes to excessive fecal
loss " rt is worthy of uention that early pourtry rations
conÈained much higher 1eve1s of salt t.han are currentry
recommended, and that the reduction ín salt 1eve1s has

coincided with the deveropment of high density, Iow fiber
díets . Halpin et a1 . ( 1936 ) Íncluded one per cenr sarr in
rye-containing diets. More recently, experimental dieËs
containing rye â.re often based, on more mod.ern nutríent
recom'endaEions and include only .25 per cent salt, which
undoubtedly contributes to the negative effect observed when

rye is fed ro chicks (Lee 19g1).

The results of the present study indicate that potassium
I^7as af f ected lnoreso Èhan sodium or chloride. I^Ihether this rras

due to increased urinary or fecal losses carinot be ans¡sered,

from these studies, however, Lee ( 19g I ) reported. that
colostomized roosters aËtenpËed to overcome excessive fecal
sodíum loss by increasing Na* K+ renal exchange. Ultinately
this leads to increased urinary potassium 1oss.

The volatile fatLy acid 1eve1s increase with inclusion of
rye in the dieÈ, however, at least in the case of roosters,
are not sufficiently high to conLribuLe to osmotic pressure.
Laying hens fed tye, on the other hand, displayed quíte
high levels of excreta vFA. Although the total excrera vFA

levels of laying hens were somewhat lorver than those reported
by Fordtran (r967) for human sEool waEer, they vrere sti11
sufficiently high for rhe vFA fracríon ro conrri¡uie
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significantly Ëo excreta osmolality. rt seems unlikely that
this difference between laying hens and roos ters courd be

attributed to variations in microbial act,ivity, however, it
is conceivable Ëhat absorptíon procedes more efficiently in
roosters than in 1aylng hens. Argenzío eË a1. , (1g77) ,

reported that the mechanics of vFA absorption involved
bicarbonate exchange. Laying hens r¡ith a high demand. for
bicarbonate for egg she11 formation may be forced to excrete
more vFA as a bicarbonate conservation mechanism. rn support
of this argument it \¡ras noted that laying hens in Tria r 7.2
had somewhat thinner shel1s when fed rye as opposed to wheat
diets, although this vras noE significant. Reduced
availability of bicarbonate for she11 formation courd have
conEributed to this effect, although alterations in calcium
and viEamín D3 uËilizaËion cannot be overlooked as possibr_e
contributing factors. Across trials excreta vFA level_s do not
correlate wíth excreta water, whích combined with their 1ow

1eve1s, indicates that reduced nutrient absorptíon does not
induce an osmotic diarrhea in rye - fed birds.

The observaËion that feeding rye reduces the retentíon of
most nutrients raises the question whether the response is in
fact a specific effect of ry€, or whether ít is a generar
response arising frou a somewhat higher fibre 1eve1 for rye
diets. rt appears logical to suspect that the diges tive
system can extract nutrients from the digesta to a certain
lower critical 1eve1. Thus inclusion of any non digesti¡r"
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diluenË in the diet would induce síinilar changes to that
observed for rye sinply by contributing to diges ta bulk ,

Ëhereby adversely affecting retention. such üay be the case
for electrol-ytes. rn conËrast to this, 1eve1s of excreta fat
and amino acids tend to increase r¡¡ith incorporation of rye in
the diet, which suggests that malabsorption of these
componenEs is primary.

A question that has not been ansvrered is the possible
relationship betr"¡een diecary salt 1eve1s, and. the fat
malabsorption induced by feeding rye. Diarrhea observed in
human patients suffering st.eatorrhea has been attributed to
Èhe formaÈion of hydroxy fatty acids in the colon through
microbial hydroxylation of undigested fatty acids ( soong et
a1', I972). Such hydroxy fatty acids âre structurally similar
to ricinoleic acid, Èhe active factor in castor oi1 (Levine,

1978) - Free bile acids, too, have been inplicated in certain
diarrhea states (Levine, r97B ). Although no experiments qrere

conducted to study whether fat malabsorption may be involved
in Ehe \^ret litter caused by f eeding ry€, there vrere gross
differences observed between trials that may suggest that fat
1eve1 in rye diets may affect the w.etness of the litter.

The reverse situation is also worÈhy of consideration.

rncreased 1eve1s of salt may affecÈ fat digestion as Èhe

criËica1 micellar corrcentration, the capacity of a gi_ven

quantity of bile sarEs to solub irj-ze fat, correlates with
salt concentraLion (Hofnann and Borgstrom, Lg62). Thus the
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f,at nalabsorption observed in rye diets may be aggravated. by

a sal t def iciency.
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7 "0 FEEDING RYE

DÏETS

AS A REPLACEMENT FOR I^IHEAT IN LAYTNG HEN

7 . I Introduction

Most of the research pertaining to the use of rye in
poultry diets has been designed to illustrate the nature of
its grovrth-depressing properties rather than attempËing to
determine ín what situations rye night be an acceptabre
cereal for poultry. From a practical standpoint the simpresË
means of introducing rye as a useful feed ingredient is to
determine at what 1eve1s and in what types of poultry
production the adverse effects of rye may be nininí zeð..

A maj or problem with rye-based diets is the stÍcky, r¡ret

litter that would be unacceptable Ëo a commercial producer.
These litter probrems can be avoided to a d.egree by feeding
caged laying hens. Rye also makes more sense as a feed for
laying hens rather than for growing birds from .a nutritional
standpoint as its proteÍn and energy content are more
compatable with laying hen requirements. rrragner and Thomas

( 1978) indicared that microbial hyperactivity in rye-fed
chicks is transitory to a degree, and. that birds may be able
to suppress this toxic effect after an initial
accliuatization period. such results irnp_ry production
depression in long term-feeding programs may not be as severe
as noted in short-Ëerm broiler Erials.
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Two experiments were conducted with laying hens fed díets
containing several levels of rye. The obj ective of Trial 7 . L

r¡ras to determíne whether the adverse effeets of feeding rye
could be controlled by 1íniting the 1eve1 of inclusÍon of rye
in the diet. A fa11 variety of rye (puna) was substituted on

a r¡reight f or weight basis f or Glenlea whea t at severar-

1eve1s. No aËtempt $ras mad.e to keep the diets ísonitrogenous
or isocaloric, however, an additional high rye diet ï¡/as

fortified with supplementary eneïgy and protein to equar_ or
exceed the all wheat diet to give an indícatÍon as to whether
diet ¡aodification could alleviate any producti.on depressi.on.
rn Trial 7.2 the effect of feeding graded 1evels of a spring
cultivar of rye (Gaze11e), which again r{ras substituted for
Glenlea wheat vras examined. rn addition, protein-energy

supplementation r^/as extended over the range of rye 1eve1s to
determine whether it could be effective i_n the lower regions
of the scale. rt qras felt that supplementation at rower rye
1eve1s nay provide one means of increasing an.. permissable

l-eve1 of rye in the diet as it would increase proteÍ.n and

energy intake without requiring an increase in feed
consumption. The effect of replacing the ta11ow with a more

readily diges ted f at source , soybean oir , \4ras also examined.
7.2 Materials and methods

7 "2.r Tría1 management
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For Triar 7.r, five month o1d commerci.al strain purlets
(H&N) were índividually weíghed and randornly distribured to
community cages ' six pullets per cage and eight cages per
dietary treatment. The 'cages vrere g0 cm by 40 cm coÌony
cages ' subdivided into two equal sections, sharing a common

drinking cup and feeder. The lightíng regíme vras a cons tant
l6 hours of 1íghr per day. All pullers vzere ínitiarly fed rhe
wheat control diet. Those on the rye treâtments r^rere

gradually introduced to the rye diets to provide the purlets
with an opportuniÈy for acclimatízation. water \¡ras suppJ-ied
ad libiturn and weighed amounts of feed were added to the
f eeders as required to a11or,¡ ad libitun consumpLíon.
unconsumed feed was weighed back weekly. Feed conversion r¡ras

calculated on a nonthly basis. Egg productíon hras recorded
daily and egg weight data \,Ias collected for three consecutive
days at three month intervals. Data collectíon r¡ras initiated
when the pullets were ín peak productíon and terminated after
ten months, at whích point the hens v/ere again individually
we ighed 

"

For TríaL 7 .2, a five month 1ayíng hen trial was

conducted using shaver r 2gg' laying hens that v/ere in the
laLter phase of egg produetion (4h weeks o1d). Egg productíon
was recorded for one month prior to initiation of the trial
to permít allocation to treatment according to prod.uction

1eve1, thus eliminating any pre-trial dífferences betv¡een

treatments. Housing of the hens was as for Trial 7.1 except
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eight hens constituted a replicate, with five replicates
being assígned per treatment. care of the birds and
collection of data for TriaL 7.2 was sinilar to Ëhat
described for Trial 7 . r. Egg producËÍon, feed consuuption,
feed conversion were d.etermined for each pen for the duration
of the f ive month experimental period. Egg weight r^ras

determined for three consecutive days at the end ,l each 28

day perÍod. Additional measurements for Trial 7.2 included
she1l strength, measured as sherl elasticity and. sherl
thickness , and tibia ash. Measurements concerning egg she11
qualíty were made on three consecutive days at Ëhe

ternination of the experiment. Four eggs were rand.omly
selected from each pêû, and. three measurements per egg taken.
Tibia samples were also collected from fíve hens per
treatment for tibia ash deËerminations at the end. of the
trial period.

7.2"2 The diers

The diets used in TriaI 7. I and 7 .2 , and their nu tr ient
composition are listed in Tables 7"r and 7.2. rn Triar 7.r
Puma rye was substituted for Glenlea wheaL at several 1eve1s,
constituting 0.0, 19"5, 39.0, 58"5 and 7g.0 per cent of the
diet. Diet 6, containing 7o per cent ry€, vras fortified with
additional energy and protein to ,oarginally exceed arr wheat
diets. For TriaL 7,2 Gazelle rye RTas substituted for G1en1áa
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Per cenE composition of
Trial 7 "I

experj.mental diets used 1nTable 7 "L

Ingredient
Diet

Rye ( Purna )
Wheat ( e tenlea )
Ta11ow
SBM
Meat meal
Fish meal
Limes tone
Oys ter she11
Dicalcium phosphate
Alfalfa meal
Mineral Or"ri* |Vi tanin preuix

tt.o
1"0
8.0

2.0
3.9
3.0
1.5
1.1
0.5
1.0

r9.s
58. 5

1.0
8.0

2.0
?o
3.0
1.5
f.i
0.5
1.0

16.4
27 07
3.06

.65
165

39.0
39.0

1.0
8.0

2.0
3.9
3.0
1.5
1.1
0.5
1.0

58.5 78.0
19.5
1.0 1.0
8.0 8.0

2.0 2.0
3.9 3.9
3.0 3.0
1.5 1.5
l.t f.i
0.s 0.5
1.0 1.0

70.0

1.0
i0.5
1.5
5.0
3.8
3.0

0.75

0.5
1.0

Chenical analysis ( calculated , air-dry basis )Crude pro tein
(N x 6.2s)

MEn (kca I /ke)
Calcium (%)
Pho s pho ru s (7!)
t(E / CP

16.8
27 46
3.05

.64
164

16.0
26 6B
3.06

.67
r67

15.6 15.2 r8.2
2629 2590 27 7 L

3.07 3.07 3.09
.68 .69 .62

169 t70 152

t ,,roolied the foliowing per kílogram of diet: retinylpalnítare , 8260 IU; cholecalciferol, BB0 IU; c{_rocopherol,
2.5 IU; vitamir_812,0.011 mg; riboflavin, g.g !0g; calciumpanÈoËhenate, 17 -9 ng; niacin, 26.g ng; choline ðt roríde,446.4 ,ng; santoquín, Z5O mg; DL-;erhionine, 500 ng;nanganese (as MnO) , 330 ng ; zine (as ZnO), l í0 ng; 

"rr¿iodized salr, q650 mg
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Table 7"2 per cent composition of experimental diets usedin Trial 7.2

Ingredient

Per cent composÍtion

2345

Rye (Gazelle) - 23"3 46.7 7O.OI,IheaË(clenlea) 77.5 54.2 30.g 7.5Tal1ow .5 .5 .5 .5Soybean meal 10.5 10"5 10.5 10.5Físh meal 2.0 2"0 2.0 2.0Linestone 5.0 5.0 5.0 5.00yster shelL 2.25 2.25 2.25 2.25
Dicalcum

phosphat e .7 5 .7 5 .7 5 .7 5Vitanin )premix- 1.0 l. O 1.0 1. OMineral )preníx- .5 .5 .5 .5

Chenical analyses ( ca1cu1ated., air-dry
Crude protein

70.0
4"0

L4.s
2.0
5"0
2.25

.7 5

1.0

q

basis )

r6.9

2836

3.06

"54

r68

23 .3
46.7
4.0

14.5
2"0
5.0
2 .25

.7 5

1.0

.5

46.7 70.0
23 .3
4.0 4.0

14.5 14.5
2.0 2.0
5.0 5.0
2.25 2.25

.75 .75

1.0 i.0

.5 .5

(l¡ x 6.25)

MEr, (kcaL/kg)

Calciurn ("A)

Phosporus ( Z )

yrB / cp

15.9 15.4

27 52 27 05

3. 04 3. 04

.55 .55

174 176

ls.0
26 59

3.05

.55

r77

r4.s

26 12

3 " 05

.55

180

I6 .4

27 89

3.06

.54

r70

16.0 15.5

27 42 2696

3 .07 3.07

"54 .54

L7I 174

I

2

Treatment 9 and
ta11ow replaced
see Table 7.L

10 correspond to
by soybean oil

Ereatments and B with
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I^7heat at 4 1eve1s, consisting of 0.0, 23.3, 46.7 and.70.0 per
cent of. the diet. Tallow was incorporated at 2 leve1s; 0.5 or
4"0 per cent, and two diets r^rere included in which 4.0 per

cent soybean oi1 replaced the ta11ow fractíon. The diets
containíng 4 per cent dieËary fat also contained additional
protein furnished as soybean mea1.

The diets r'ere fed as mash for Triar 7.r, and. perleted
in Ehe case of Trial 7.2.

7.2.3 Chemical analysis

she11 thickness r¡ras neasured using a mícrometer. she11

elasticity was determined using a Marius deformation
apparatus. In each case the mean of three üeasureruents r¡/as

taken for statistical analysis. For tibia ash determi_nation,
the tibia samples were cleaned, , defat red and ashed for 4

hours at 550 c. The ashed sanples were cooled, and per cent
ash deter¡nined as weight difference between the ashed and

defatted samples.

7.2.4 Statistical analysis

statistical analysis $ras perfor'oed with spss

I975 ) using analysís of vari.ance proced.ure, and

Ëest. when analysis of vari.ance revealed
differences among treaËmenLs. The lirniË of

(Nie et al.,

Tukey - HSD

significant

probability
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accepted âs beÍng signif icant \4ras p< 
" 05 "

7 "3 Resulrs

For Triar 7 . L , bo th egg production and feed conversÍon
showed a signíficant response that declined curvilinearly
when the 1eve1 of rye in Ëhe diet exceeded 39 per cent (Tab1e

7 -3). There lrere no significant differences among the diets
containing 0.0, 19.5 or 39 per cent rye. Fortification of the
diet containing 7o per cenL rye gave only a ,oarginar
improvement over the 7g.0 per cent rye diet r râising
performance to âpproximately that of the 5g.5 per cent rye
diet. Rye had no effect on either consumpËion or egg size,
although in both cases there \{as an apparent red.uction as the
1eve1s of rye íncreased.. The average hen weight gain (Tab1e

7 -3) during the experi¡nental period corresponded to the
pattern observed for egg prod.uction and feed efficiency.
There v/ere no differences from 0.0 Èo 39.5 per cent ryê,
aflerr¿hich a sharp drop occurred as the 1eve1 of rye
increased Lo 58.5 and 7B per cent. The hens fed the rye diet
supplemented lvith protein and energy responded sinirarly to
diets contaíning the lower rye 1eve1s.

The productive perforrnance of hens fed varying 1eve1s of
Gazelle rye (Tria1 7.2) and two 1evels of fat supplementation
are shown in Table 7"4. Anarysis of variance revealed lo
ËreatEent effect for any of the para,oeÈers measured, with the
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Table 7-3 Effect of graded levels of puma rye fed to layinghens on egg production, feed conversion,con:umption, egg size and body weight gain (Trial
7.I), including summary of analysis of iariance(mean squares )

Rye
Leve 1

Egg Feed Consumprion EggProduction Conversion (e/day¡ WeiIhr(e)
(Z hen-day) (ke/ doz)

I{eight
Gain(g)

19.5

39.0

58.5

78.0

78. BA

78.54

72.gab

62.0c

t.7ga

T .7 BA

1.9iab

2. L6c

r17 .24

rr6.2a

lt5.8a

I11.44

6r.44

61.54

6t.74

59.74

2o 6a

r7 zab

g 4bc

6tc

70 + sl

Treatnent
(sdf)

Error
( 42df )

7o.gb

Summary
¿

365

24

1.95b

of Analysis
¿

82r63

1i009

Lr4.6a 61.la r54ab

of Variance (Mean Squares

33.5 5.33 30022*

34.3 2.53 29 B9

d

I

*

,b.c means within a column bearing the same superscript arenor significanrly differenr (p<.05)
refers to 7 0 per cent rye diet supplemented vrith addiËiona1proteín and energy
denotes significant differences anong treatments
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Table 7 "4

Treatment

Effect of supplementíng diets cor!tainíng graded
1eve1s of GazeILe rye fed to laying hens on eggproduction, egg weight, feed consumption and
feed conversion (Tria1 7 "2), including summaryof analysis of variance (mean 

"qr'r".u")
Egg Produduction Egg I,Ieight Consumption Feed(Z hen-day) -(e) (elaàyj- conversion

(ke / doz)

0 Rye,
. 5 Ta1lor¿

0 Rye,
4 Ta11ow

0 Rye,
4 Soybean oi1

23.3 Rye,
. 5 Ta1lov¡

23.3 Rye,
4 Ta1low

46.7 Rye,
. 5 Ta11or¿

46.7 Rye,
4 Tallow

70 Rye,
.5 Tallow

70 Rye,
4 Ta11or¿

70 Rye,
4 Soybean oi1

79.04

74.56

81.46

77.02

7 6.56

77.s6

77.30

73.26

72.76

75.38

62. 52

63.76

63 .02

63.36

64. r2

63.34

62.72

62.96

62.22

63.70

113.5

105.8

108. 3

114.3

110.8

116.1

t15.2

1i5

1.73

1.72

1.60

L.7B

r.74

r.80

1.79

1.89

1.90

1.74

r13.8

109.3

Treatment ( 9df )

Error (40df)

Summary of

34 " 8

38.6

analys i s

1.78

3.40

of vari"rr"" 1

60 .7

26 .5

39.1

L9 .7

there trere no significant treatment effects
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exception of daily consumption. For the consumption data
Tukey's tesÈ revealed no trro means that vrere signif icantly
different. sínce neither rye 1eve1, fat 1eve1 nor type
(soybean oi1 vs tal1ow) had an effect on egg producËion, egg

weight, consumpËion, feed conversion, she11 thickness,
elasticity or tibia ash, the data T¡ras pooled (Tab1e 7.5) to
distinguish trends attributed to rye 1eve1 and tal1ow reve1.
Diets supplemenÈed with soybean oi1 r^rere excluded. from the
analysis. The pooled data indicated similar trends in
performance with high 1eve1s of rye to that of Tria r 7 . r ,

hora¡ever Ëhe magnitude of the depression \¡ras much less severe.
Egg produc Eion, feed conversion and. egg weight showed the
same trends of curvilínearíty observed in TriaL 7.r. The hens
in Trial- 7 -2 gave some indication of an aËEempt to increâse
consumption as the revel of rye increased, although this
apparently was not sufficient to offset the mj.nor depression
in egg production, egg weight and feed conversion.

rncreasing the ta11ow 1eve1 from one ha1f. to four per
cent díd no t improve perf oruance in ei ther the rr¡heac or rye
hens (Table 7 -4). There is a tendency towards a reduction ín
egg production and feed conversion with a high ta11ow 1eve1

in both rye and wheat diets. The supplemenÈation of the zero
rye and 7 0'Á rye diets with soybean oil gave egg production

and feed conversion values that r¡rere numerically superior to
diets containing either one harf or four per cerit ta11ow.

Egg she11 thíckness, she11 elasticity and. Èibi, 
""t
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Tabl e 7 " 5 Main effects of supplementing diets containinggraded 1eve1s of rye fed to laying hens on eggproduction, egg weight, consumption and feed
conversion (Tria1 7.2)

Egg production Egg weighË Consumption Feed conversion(Z hen-day) (g) (e/day¡ (ke/ð.oz)

Rye
Leve 1

0 "/" 7 6.8

23.3 "Å 76.8

46.7 Z 77.4

70.0 "l 73.0

Fat 
I

Leve I -

.5 "/" 76.7

4 "Á 75.3

63.15

63.75

63 .04

62.60

63.05

63 .2r

r09.7

tr2.6

115.7

114.5

t14.8

i11.4

r.73

r.7 6

i.80

1" 90

i.80

t.79

1 Di.r" supplemented. with soybean oi1 excluded
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followed a siuilar pattern to Lhe egg production parameters
(Table 7 -6 7 "7 ) " she11 rhickness declined with increasing
rye 1eve1 resulting in a corresponding increase in sherl
elasticiEy" Tíbía ash also declined at the higher rye 1eve1s.
There was no consístent effect of increasi.ng the talLor¿ 1eve1

to four per cent r or substitution of the tallow for oir on

she11 thickness, she11 elasticiÈy or Ëibia ash.

7.4 Discussion

substitution of Glenea wheat r,¡ith puma rye on a

weight-for-!¡eight basis resulted in a curvilinear response.
I'fosË production parameters, including egg productÍ_on, f eed

efficiency and body weight, decrine rapidly only if the 1eve1
of rye is permitted to exceed.39 per cent. At revels below 3g

per cent the differences are minimal or non-existent. The

fact that this response is curvílinear índicates that rye is
ful1y equivalent to r¿heat providing that the 

. 
rye 1eve1 is

kept below the t breaking point r of the response curve. rn
view of possible differences in contenE of the
production-depressing agent, it nay be desirable to a11ow a

safety margin. Based on this data a reasonable maxinum l_eve1

may be considerecl to be approximately 3O per cent
FortificaLion of diets containing high 1eve1s of puma rye

was not an effective means of alleviating the red.uced
performance, as it resulted in only a minimal inprovement. ;"
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Treatment
She11 thickness

(nm)

188

Effects of "upplementing diets containing graded
1eve1s of rye fed to laying hens on eEg snãff
thickness, she11 elasticity, and Ëibia ash (Tria1
7.2), including surumary of analysis of variance(mean squares )

She11 elas ticiry Tibia ash
( un ) ("/")

0 Rye, .5 Ta11ow

0 Rye, 4 Tallow

0 Rye,
4 Soybean oil

14.10

t3.72

13.80

27.92

30.00

30.90

6i.31

63.85

s8.03

23.3 Rye,

23.3 Rye,

.5 Ta1low

4 Tal1ow

t4. I2

13"78

29 .26

29 .44

62.67

61.48

46.7 Rye,

46.7 Rye,

.5 Tallow

4 Ta11ow

13.94

13.80

30.02

29 .7I
60.7 5

60.73

70 Rye,

70 Rye,

70 Rye,

5 Tal lorv

Ta1 1 ow

r4.36

L3 .24

t4.36

27 .50

32.66

28.92

58.20

6r.66

59 .59

4

Soybean oi1

Treatment (g df)

Error (40 df )

Summary of

.561

.33

analysis of

10.691

9 .04

var].ance

16.78

B.8s

there were no significant differences among treatments
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Table a1 Maín effects of supplementing dietsgraded 1eve1s of rye fed to laying hens
thickness, she11 elasticity, and tibia
7 "2)

containing
on she11

ash (Tri.a1

She11 thickness
(nn)

She11 elas t
(um)

icity Tibia ash
(%)

Rye 1eve1
0 "/.

23 .3 "Á

46.7 "Á

70.0 "Á

IFat 1eve1'

Eol
tJ /o

tot+/"

r3.91

13.95

r3.87

r3.80

14.13

13.63

28.96

29 .35

29.90

30.08

28.67

30 .47

62.58

62.08

60.74

59.93

60.73

61.93

diets supplemenËed with soybean oi1 excluded
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view thaE supplementation of the 7o per cent rye diet

irnproved egg production only to equal the 5g.5 per cent diet,
yet ímproved body weighË to equal the rg and 39 per cenr rye
diets, it would appear that the additional energy and protein
rrere directed towards increased body weight moreso than egg

production. McNab and Shannon (I975) reported that nutrÍent
retention, including ether extract , crud.e protein r organic
matter, carbohydrate and amino acids, was depressed in
colostomized hens fed rye as compared Èo wheaË or triticale.

This depression \4¡as only minor however and hens should
overcome the nutríent deficiency by increasing consumption.
Evidently this is not the case, since laying hens mad.e no

effort to increase consumption as the 1eve1 of rye in the
diet r¡ras increased. The poor perf ormance of the hens f ed high
rye diets may be due to reduced digestibility and the
failure' or inability, of the hens to increase consumption to
compensate for the digestibility differences.

The results of TriaL 7 .2 where G azerre rye vras

subsËituted for Glenea wheat are not in complete agreement

vrith Triar 7 " 1 in that there is no distinct 'breaking point,
beyond r¿hich performance rapíd1y declines wiËh increasing rye
1eve1. I{owever there is a consistent índicati.on that this
t breaking point,' occurs also in the second. tria1, yet it is
not sufficiently large to be staEistically significant.

There are several differences between the two trÍaLs that
may have contributed to the different responses. rirst,
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díf f erent strains of hens vrere used in the t\,ro trials;
second, the hens qTere in a ratter phase of production in the
second trial; and third, the diets \^rere pelleted f or Trial
7"2" The hens in Trial 7"2 did increase consuuption somewhat

for the diets cont.aining intermediate 1eve1s of rye, which

üay have partially offset any deÈrimental effect. This,

combined with Èhe 1or^¡er requÍrement of hens during the second

and third phases of production, probably ninimized the
adverse effecE of feeding high levels of rye in Tria L 7 .2.
supplementation of the laying hen dieÈs containing Gazel_1e

rYe' as occurred with dieLs contai.ning puma ryê, \ras not
effective in improving performance. However in the câse of
Trial 7.2 this nay be attributed to the reasonable Level of
performance attained by the laying hens fed Gazelle rye,

which left 1ítt1e room for improvement.

considering that the proposed anti-nutritional component

of rye are the pentosan gums, which have also been irnpricated
in winterhardiness (shearman et a1., rg73; o1t:rr, r965), an

attractive hypothesis concerni.ng the differences between

Triar 7.1 and 7.2 is that puma rye is more d.etrimentar Èo

hens than Gazel 1e" I{owever, rnore recent studies using broiler

chicks have faí1ed to reveal differences between Gazel-le and

Puma rye (carnpbell and classen, unpublíshed results).

Although noÈ statistically significant there are numerous

indieations that the hens fed Gazelle rye were suffering

similar effects to the hens fed puma ryê, or chicks fed puÁa
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rye. The ef f ects T{rere however uuch less severe. rn
particular, the she11 thickness, she11 elasticity, and Ëíbia
ash data suggest possible detrimental effects on calcium
metabolism" Also soybean oÍ1 tended to give superior
perf ormance compared to tallow in the rye diets, -"rhich is
possibly indicative of a similar effect on fat retention Eo

that which occurs ín chicks.

Patel and McGinnis ( r 9g0 ) reported that irrad.iation of
rye prior to incorporating ít in laying hen diets completely
alleviated the negative response, whereas supprementation of
the diets with penicillin or pectic enzyme had no effect.
They concluded that the mechanism of growth depressÍon
induced by rye was somehow different in laying hens and

chicks, since chicks respond. readily to antibiotic or enzyne
supplemenÈatíon. perhaps a more plausible explanation is
that laying hens faí1 to respond Eo antibiotics because the
adult uicroflora has stabilized and the antibiotic-sensitive
straíns responsible for growth depression no longer occur in
significant numbers. The lack of response to pectic enzyme

Eay be attributed to destruction of enzymatic activity in the
nore acid environment of the adulr for¿1 as compared to the
chick gut. The beneficial effect of gamma irradiation, which
appears to reduce viscosity by depolymerizing
polysaccharides, indicates that the viscous condition also
has a detrimental effect on laying hens. The manifestation of
this effect lras probably somewhar differenr. possíb1y layiág
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hens represenL a conditíon where the gums alone depress
performance, r¿hereas for chicks it is a direct effect of the
gurtrs with a microflora effect superiuposed on it. Although it
is difficult to compare production performance of laying and

growing birds, overall it seems that young birds are much

more seríous1y affected by inclusion of rye in the diets.
The results of. the present study suggest that the

magnÍtude of the depression in performance of laying hens fed

rye nay be controlled by limiting the amounÈ of rye in the
diet. Both laying hen trials indicate that rye may be

successfully fed to laying hens. The curvilinear nature of
the response curve sugges ts that rye is fu1Iy equivalent to
wheat provided that the 1eve1 of rye is kept beneath the
breaking point of the curve. The exact location of the

breakíng poinÈ is not c1ear. The results of Tría L 7 . r

índicates that iL occurs in the region of 39 per cent,
r'¡hereas Ehe results of Trial 7.2 indicate that it occurred at
60 per cent, if it occurred. at all. This ínterpretation
regarding the curvilinear nature of the response of hens fed
rye may also explain some discrepancies occurring in the
resulEs of earlier r^¡orkers. I{a1pín et a1. ( 1936 ) cond.ucted

trvo laying hen experiments in which they observed. that
inclusion of rye up to 45 per cent of the diet had no i11
effect on 1ayíng rate. rn contrast to thís Fernanð.e2, Kim,

Buenrostro , and McGinnis ( 1973 ) reported. that inclusion of g0

per cenË rye caused. a sharp drop in egg production and 
"ág
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r¡leight, f ollowed by a period

discrepancies may be explai.ned on

effects of feeding rye to laying

the criticaL level is exceeded.

of partial recovery. Such

the basis that the adverse

hens are only apparent when

rn addition Ëo diets containing rye, the present study
incorporated two diet modificatÍons that have been
demonstrated Ëo partially offset the poor perfor'ance of
chicks fed ryê, and may induce a simirar positive response in
laying hens. These include the use of some fish mear in all
diets (Antoniou, r9g0) as well as the use of higher than
usual sa1Ë (Lee, 1gg1 ). rt Eay be prudent to incorporate such

modifications if rye is to be used as a feedstuff on a

commercial basi-s. A conservative estimate as to how much rye
may be incorporated into a diet may be considered to be 30

per cent, âlthough this may be higher under certain
conditions - rÈ is conceivable Ëhat the permissible 1eve1 of
rye in the diet xcay be increased by pelleting Lhe diet and

restricting its use to the latter stages of production.
rncreasing the energy and. protein of the diet r¡ras clearry not
an effective means of improving performance in diets
containing a high 1eve1 of rye.
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8 " O FEEDING RYE AS A REPLACEMENT FOR I^IHEAT IN CHICK DIETS

B.l Introduction

several dietary ¡nodifications have been shown to be

effective in reducing the adverse response to rye when

included in dieËs fed to growing chicks. These modifications,
that uay not normally be used on a commercial basis but are
feasible r consist of a higher than what normally would be

considered optinal salt 1eve1, the inclusion of fish meal as

a supplemenÈary protein source, and the use of soybean oi1 as

opposed to ta11ow to increase dietary energy. Lee ( I 9g 1 ) has

demonstrated the increased need for salt in chicks fed rye,
which excedes NRc recommendations by a f actor of tr¡ro.

Antoniou ( 1980) has demonstrated. the effectiveness of físh
meal as opposed to meaE meal in rye containing diets. soybean

oi1 has been demons trated to be a more effecti-ve source of
fat than ta11or¿ (Anroniou, l9B0; Misír, LgTB) for chicks fed
rye. A series of four shorË term experiments using single
Comb ldhite Leghorn (ScIrL) cockerels Ìras undertaken to examine

the effecÈ of 1eve1 of ryê, dietary density, incorporation of
antibiotic, and physical form of the diet in rye díets
formulated to minimize the gror,rth depression ín chicks fed
rye dieËs " For Trial B. I diets conËaining three levels of
Puma rye both with and wiËhout penicillin supplementation
qrere f ed to growing chicks. Trial 8.2 v¡as designed to
determÍne whether adverse effects of feeding rye to chicús
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could be overcome by increasing dietary density. rn Trial g.3

the possibility that the magnitude of the response of chicks
fed rye to penicillin could be affected by dietary density
rÁ'as examined. one means of improving perf oruance in 10w

density diets is to pe11et or crumble the diet. This \,ras

examined in Trial 8.4, r¿here the sensitivity of chicks fed
rye or vrheat in response to size of grind and. crumbling the
dieÈ sras noted. In a f if th experiment broilers r^rere f inished
to market age Ëo assess Ëhe suitabiliËy of rye when fed to
litËer-raised birds, and the magnitude of the sticky litter
problen under condiËions similar to those employed in
commercial practice. rn addition the response of sCI^IL and

broiler chicks t.o three weeks of age T¡/ere compared. for rye
and wheat diets.

The parameters considered as indicative of
for Trials 8.1 to 8.5 lrere body weight gain, feed
and feed conversion" MetaboLizabre dry uatter ü/as

for Trial 8. I as a general index of digestibility
as compared to r¿heat diets "

B " 2 MaÈ,erials and Methods

B .2.1 Trial management

performance

consumption

determined

of Èhe rye

fed a

cn]-cKs

For Trials 8.1 to

commercial chick starter

8.4 SCWL coekerels were

until one week of age. The
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elere r¡Teighed prior to random distribution to pens to minimíze
pre-treaËment I^/eight dif f erences. Six chicks const j_tuted a

treaËDent replicate, and six pens vrere arlocated per
treatment. The chicks T¡rere housed the d.uration of the trial
period in Ëhermostatically-controlled petersime battery
brooders. Feed and r¡rater r¡rere supplied ad libitum. pen

weights r.rere taken at the start and. finish of the
experimental period. For MDM determínation ( Trial g. r )
excreta output I^7as quantified using total collection for a

three day period, afterwhich the excreta vras dried in a force
air oven ( 60 oc 

) . Metabolizable dry mat ter was calculaËed ( t

excreta output /feed consuned). rn a1l cases the trials were

terminated when the chicks r¡¡ere three weeks o1d, f or a trial
duration of tr¡¡o weeks.

Trial 8. 5 was divided into two periods . During the firs t
period (0-17 days) borh broilers and sc}IT, cockerels were
housed ín batteries as indicated for Trials B. I to g.4. The

chicks 1¿ere fed a com'oercial stârter diet lo, one week

afEerwhich growth, feed consumption, and feed conversion were

determined for a 10 day period (7-t7 days). For the second
period of the experiment the broiler cockerels only r¡rere

transferred ro floor pens (4) and raised to market weight
(7 -5 lrk). The broilers rìrere individually weighed at the sÈart
and finish of the experimenË. Feed consumption $ras recorded
for each pen.
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8"2"2 The dieEs

The diets fed in Trials g. I to g " 5 vTere chick diets in
v¡hich Puua rye hTas substituÈed f or Glenlea wheat. The rye and

wheaL samples (12-3 % cruð.e protein versus r4.3 z crude
protein) used compared favorably in compositíon, hence
substitution on a weight-for-weight basis Ì¡ras possible with
minimal changes in the composition of the final diet. For

Trial 8.1 three leve1s of rye (Tab1e g. l) vrere substítuted
for wheat ( 0, 30 and 6o per cent of the diet ) . procaine

penicillin r{as used as an antíbiotic source for the
supplemented diets. The effect of substituting four 1eve1s of
rye (0, 20, 40 and 60 per cent ) at two densities r{as exam j.ned

in Trial 8.2 (Tables 8.2 8.3). Densiry was manipulated by

increasing fish meal and soybean oi1 at the expense of the

soybean ueal and wheat . rn Trial g . 3 high and 1ow dens i ty
diets conÈaining wheat or rye as the cereal base r¡rere

compared both with and without penicillin ( 1.3 g procaine
penicillin '10 | per kg diet) supplementation. The díets fed
were diets I and 4 (1ow density) and diers 5 and g (high
density) used in Trial I "2. rn the case of Trial 8.4, where

the effects of physical form of the diet r,,ere examined, the
diets (Tab1e s.4) were similar ro 1ow density diers fed
prevíous1y with two notable dif f erences. The 1eve1 of rye r¡ras

íncreased to seventy per cent, âDd ta110w replaced soybean

oi1. Grinding the rye or wheat component in all cases of the
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Table 8. I pe'r cent cornposi Eionin Trial B. I

Ingredient r2

of experimenËa1 diets used

Diet

22 32

I^Iheat (G1en1ea)
Rye (Puna)
Soybean meal
Fish meal
Soybean oi1
Dehydrated alfalfa
Calcium carbonaEe
Dicalcium phosplare
ViÈanin premix iMineral preuix

Chenical analysis ( calculated
Protein (U X 6.25)
Ether extracL
ADF
Ca
P (tota1)
MeËabolizable energy

(kca1 /ke) 3101

:o.o
20 .0
9.0
6

t.4
1.1
1.0
1.0

.5

)
25 .30
7.54
3. 13

.98

.69

30.0
30.0
20.0
9.0
6

r.4
1.1
1.0
1.0

\
.J

24 .69
7 .52
3 .23

oo
.JJ

.69

3041

ã0. o
20 .0
9.0
6

r.4
1.1
i.0
1.0

.5

24 .07
7 .50
3.34

.99

.69

298r

supplied the following per kg dieL: viËamin A, B25o r.u.;viÈami1 D3_, BB0 I. U. , vítamin E, 5.5 I. U. , menad.ione, l. Img; vitamin B.IZ, .01 mg; riboflavín, 2.2 ng; calciumpantothenate, 4'.2 ng; niacin, 6.6 ng; chorine chloride, r10ng; DL methionine (98"Á), .5g; sanrotuin (SO"/"), 250 Erg;manganese oxide, 165 ng; zinc oxide, L4 ng; ferric sulphate(7y20)l _31 ng; copper sulfaEe (SítrO), 25.3 ng; iodizedsa1E, 4.7
díets 1,2,3 Ì^rere supplemenËed wíth rpro penf ,10, (1.3
E/kg) for corresponding antibiotic supplemented. diets(procaine penicillin, lterck, Sharp and Dohne)
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Per cent composi tion of
density) used in TriaL g "2

experimental diets (1ov¡Table

Ingredient
Diet

ïlheat (G1en1ea)
Rye (Puna)
Soybean meal
Fish meal
Soybean oil
Dehydrated alfalfa
Calciun carbonaLe
Dicalciun phosqhate
Vi taroin Orenix iMineral premix

Chemical analyses
Protein (N X 6.25)
EÈher extract
ADF
Ca
P (toÈa1)
MeËabolizable

(kcal /ke)

( calculated )

e ne rgy

22.3
3 .23
3 .27

.88

.81

2902

70.0

20.0
2.7 5
2.0
1.0

.75
2"0
1.0

.5

50.0
20 .0
20"0
2.7s
2"0
1.0

.7 5

2.0
1.0

.5

2r .9
3 .22
3 .34

.89

.81

2862

30.0
40.0
20.0

2"75
2.0
1.0

.7 5

2.0
1.0

.5

2r .5
3 .2t
3. 41

.89

.81

2822

10.0
60. 0
20 .0

2.75
2.0
1"0

.7 5

2.0
1.0
.5

2I.L
3"20
3.48

.90

.81

27 82

see Table B"l.
lysine/kg dier

Premix included ¡nethionine/kg .5



Table 8 " 3

20L

Per cent composition
density) used in Trial

of experimental diets
8"2

( high

Diet

redient

I^Iheat (etenlea)
Rye ( Puna )
Soybean meal
Fish meal
Soybean oi1
Dehydrated alfalfa
Calciun carbonate
Dicalciun phoslhare
Vitamin prenixi
Mineral premix -

Chemical analyses
Prorein (m x 6.25)
Ether extract
ADF
Ca
P (Tota1)
Metabolizable energy

(kca1 /ke)

64 .0

16.0
9.0
6.0
r.4
1.1
i.0
1.0

"5

(calculated)
23 .8

7 .5r
2 .97

.97

.84

31r3

t+4"0
20 .0
i6.0
9.0
6.0
t.4
1.1
1.0
1.0
.5

23 .3
7 .50
3.04

.97

.84

3073

24 .0
40.0
16.0
9.0
6"0
r.4
1.1
1.0
1.0

"5

'r') oL1. )

7 .49
3.11

.98

.84

3033

4.0
60.0
16.0
9.0
6.0
r.4
1.1
1.0
1"0
.5

22.5
7 .48
3.i8

.98

.84

2993

I r"f.. to Table 8. I
1ys ine /kg

Premix included I g methionine/kg,.5 g
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Table 8"4 per cent composition of experimental diets used inTrial B " 4

Diet

redient

trrlheat (Glen1ea)
Rye (Puna)
Soybean meal
Fish meal
Tal1ow
Dehydrated al taLf a
Calciun carbonate
Dicalcium phoslhate
Vi tarnin prernix lMineral premix t

Chernical analyses
Prorein (¡l x 6.25)
Ether extract
ADF
Ca
P (tota1)

( calculated )
22.

3.
î

2887
MetaboLízab1e energy
(kca1 /ke)

70.0

20. 0
2.4
2.35
1.0

.75
2.0
1.0
.5

10
56
27
87
81

70.0
20.0
2"4
2"3s
1.0

.7 5

2.0
1.0

.5

20 .63
3.52
3.51

.89

.81

27 46

I refer to Table B. l.
"5 g lysine/kg dier

Premix included 1 g rne thíonÍ ne /kg ,
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Per cent composition of
Trial 8.,5

experimental diets used in

Diet

redi.ent

I^Iheat (Cteglea)
Rye (Puma)' .
Soybean meal'
Físh meal
Soybean oi1
Dehydrated alfalfa
Ca1óiun carbonate
Dicalcium phoslhaËe
Vitamin trenixl
Mineral premix^

70.0

20 .0
2.7s
2"0
1.0

.75
2.0
1.0
.5

( de termined )
2I .9
3.4
4 " 6r

" 95

"93

10.0
60.0
20 .0
2.75
2.0
1.0

.75
2.0
1.0
.5

20 .8
r.4
4.r8

.87

.81

27 65

64 .0

16.0
9.0
6.0
r.4
1.1
1.0
1.0
.5

24 .4
1')
4.5

.98

.80

307 3

4"0
60.0
16.0
9.0
6.0
t.4
i.1
i.0
1.0

tr
c)

23 .5
7.0
4.2
l.tt

'72
.lJ

2953

Chemical analyses
Protein (N X 6.25)
EËher extract
ADF
Ca
P

Metabolizable energy (calculated)
(kcal/kg) ZASS

See Table 8.1, included Ig pro-Strep ,ZO'(procaine
penicillin, strepËomycin, Merck, Sharp and Dohne), 1gnethionine, .5 g lysine per kg dietThis was a different iamplã of puma rye than used. ínPreceding Trials 8. 1 - 8.4 (rr.27! cp vs 12.3"/. cp usedpreviously)
soybean meal in case of Trial g.5 r4ras
487. CP soybean meal used in Trials g.l

44"A CP.as opposed ro
- 8.4
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diet 'ras accomplished using a hammer ni11. The diets fed in
Trial 8"5 are depicted in Table g.5. Rye sras fed âÈ 2 revels
(O and 60 per cent) at tr^lo densities. All diets in Trial g.5
qrere supplemented wíth penicillin and strepto,oycin ( t g

'Pro-Strep ? per kg diet ) .

The díets Írere fed as mash in Trials g.1 to g.4, with the
exception of treaËments indÍcated in Trial g.4 where several
treaËnenËs vrere pelleted and crumbled. as indicaEed,. A1l
Èreatments in Trial 8.5 were pel1eted. and. crumbled.

8.2.3 Statistical analysis

statistical analyses r^rere computed using spss analysís of
variance procedure (Nie et a1. (rg7 5 ) ) . The design employed
f or Trial 8. I \¡ras a 2 x 3 f actorial, with three 1eve1s of rye
both wiÈh and without penicillin supplementation. Tria L 8.2
was analysed as a 2 x 4 factorial design, with four revers of
rye aË two dietary densities. For Trial 8.3 rhe. design vras a

2 x 2 x 2 f actoriar, with tr¡ro grain types (rye vs wheat), two

densities (high vs low) and tr{o 1eve1s of antibiotic
supplementation (- vs +) " Trial g.4 also constituted a z x 2

X 2 factorial, with grains (rye vs wheat), grind sizes
(coarse vs fine) and physical form (crumbles vs mash) as the
factors. The results of Trial 8.5 were analysed as two

separate experiments. The first analysis coItrpared the
response of sc't^IL or broiler chicks fed rye or r¿heat in hiáh
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and 1ow densiry diers (Z X 2 X 2 factorial
second compared only broilers (7.5 vrk) fed

dieÈs (Z X 2 factorial design). The limiL
accepted as being sígnif icanË r¡7as p<.05.

de s ign ) and rhe

the rye or wheat

of probability

8.3 Results

substitution of rye for wheat in chick diets for Trial
8. I resulted in a signifícant depression in boÈh gain and

feed conversion (Tab1e s.6 ) . procaine penicillin n,ro no

sígnifícant effect on gain or feed conversion, however in
bo th ins tances there r¡ras evidence of a trend toward.s
inprovement with antibiotic supplemenËation. MetabolizabTe
dry matt.er q/as also red.uced as a function of the level of rye
in the diet. procaine penicillin however significantly
improved MDM. The chicks did not attempt to overcome
dif f erences in MDI'Í by increasing consumption, as there were

no significant differences in consumption among the various
treatments 

"

Reducing dietary density or increasing 1eve1 of rye in
chick diets in Trial 8.2 had a significant depressing effect
on both body weighr gain and feed conversion (Tabre g.7 ) .
rncreasing the leve1 of rye in replacement for wheat gave a

linear response in the high density d.i.ets, however in the 1ow

density diets there was evidence of curvilinearity. The

chicks r âs in Trial B. r, failed to increase consumption ;"
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Main effects of supplementing high density r¿heator rye diets with procaine penicí11in on chick
qain, consumption, feed conversion and MDM (Tria1
B. i ) including summary of analysis of variance(mean squares )

Table 8,6

Rye level

0"Á

30"Å

602

894.0

855.4

820 .2

8s1.3

86T.7

Summary of

1489 "7

1483.5

r495 "3

1489.7

1489.3

analysis of

L .67

r.74

1.83

t.7s

1"73

variance (rnean

Gain Consumption
(e/pen) (g/pen)

Feed Conversion MDM
(feed/eain)

Procaine penicillin

.72

.69

.65

.68

.69

s quare )

+

rye (zdf)
anËibiotic

( ldf )

r6365.

97r.

420 .3

1.8

r204.8
260t.2

2

5

J

0

.0755

.00 42

.0012

.0045

.0r47

.0009

.0001

.0001

*

¿

rye X antibiotic(ldr) tos.
error ( 30df ) 2237 .

denoËes significanL treatment effect



Tabl e 8.7

Rye Level-_T_-
20
40
60

Density
Low

Hi gh

Main effects of rye 1eve1 and dietary density indiets fed ro chicks (fria1 g.Z), i"c1uáinganalysis of variance (mean squares)

207

Gain Consumption Feed convers ion
( s/pen ) ( g/pen ) (feed/eain)

969.3
9i0.5
890.3
830"7

17 82.9
17 40.2
1752.3
17 46 .2

1.85
t"92
1.98
2.12

2. 12
| .82

(mean squares )

842.5 1774.0
957.9 1736.8

Summary of analysis of variance

Rye ( 3dr )
Density ( 1df )
Density X Rye

( 3dr )
Error (40df )

3s277.6i
159967.4

L2t7 .4
1552 "8

4335.6*
16688.6

3260 . r
3058.6

*
.16.

r .07
J

.01

.002

denoÈes significanE treatment effect
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overcome density dífferences. The fact that the performance
of chicks fed rhe high densíty rye diet (oiet B ) was similar
to that of rhe 1ow density wheat diet (Diet t) indicates that
supplemenEation of the rye diet r4ras an effective means of
increasing intake of protein and energy. The curvirinearity
apparent in the response in the 1ow densi ty die ts was no t
severe' and may be attributed to density alone, râther than a

true density X rye interaction.

The results for Trial 8.3 are presented in Tabre g. B.

Both densiEy and grain Ëype had a significant effecË on

weight gain. Rye again depressed gror.rth as did recrucing
dieEary density. Antibiotic supplementation did not have a

signif icant ef f ect, although there r¡ras a trend towards
improvement in gain, but not feed conversion. The improvement
due to antibioÈic was smal1 and compared. in magnitude with
the results in Tría1 B. i. The consurnption data also follows
the pattern previously observed in Trials g. l and 8.2. chicks
fed rye consumed less feed than chicks fed wheat. in both high
and 1ov¡ densÍty díets. Density also had an effect on

consumption, with chicks fed 1ow densiEy diets consuming more

feed than rhose fed high density dieLs. The high densiry rye
diets, which r{7ere sinilar in ter,oS of protein and. energy to
the 1ow density r,rheat diets, gave conparabr-e perf ormance to
Lhe 1ow energy wheat die t , r¡hich is in agreement r,ri th the
resul ts of Tria L g .2.

The data indicate Lhat relative overall perfo rmance át



Table

Rye Level

0
60

Density

Low
Itigh

Antibiotic

863"5
779.2

792.5
850.8

817"6
826 .8

Summary of

1498.6
i50s.8
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8.8 MaÍn effects of dietary density and. antibioËic
supplementation on the performance of chicks fed
rye diets (Tria1 S.3 ), including sunmary of
analysis of variance (uean squares)

Gain ConsumpËion Feed conversion(e/pen) (e/pen) ( feed/eain)

r490.4
15r3.3

analysis of variance

r.73
r.94

r.94
r.73

1.83
1.84

(rnean squares)

1531.9
1473.5

+

Rye ( 1df )
Density (1df)
Antibiotic ( ldf )
Rye X Densiry

(tar¡
Rye X
Anribioric ( tar¡
Dens i tyX
Antibioric( tdf )
Rye X Density X
Antibiotic (Idf)
Error (39df)

ú
87 420. 0*
43380. i"

1891.8

2308"0

2335.4

462.0

3853.2
t243 .0

561.9 .

38158"5
59 45 .7

t57.7

7 530 .2

tIo94.6

t756.8
3043.9

¿
.50.
.52

¿ú
"02

.008
¿

.007

.0017

denotes significant treatment effect
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chicks in Trial I " 4 \4ras poorer f or chicks f ed rye diets than
occurred in prevíous trials in which 10v¡ density, rye
conÈaining dieÈs (Tab1e s.9) qrere used. substitution of rye
for wheaË resulted in depressed performance for gain and feed
conversion, however it had no effect on consumption, which
again indicaÈes a failure on the part of the rye-fed birds to
increase consumption in accordance wiËh energy demands.
Pelleting the diets significantly increased consumption for
both the rye and wheat diets. The pelleting and grain
inËeraction qras also significant, indicating that perleting
resulted in a greater improvement for rye as compared to
wheat diets - The improvement in consumpLion resul ted in a

trend towards a similar response in feed conversion and gain,
although these were not significant in thfs case.

The results during the first period of Triar g.5
comparing performance of SCWL and broiler chicks (TabIe g.1O)
indicaLe a significant reduction in body weight and feed
conversion attributable Eo incorporation of rye. in the diet.
The higher density diets resulted in a srighrly higher weighr
gain ' a significant reduction in consumption and a

corresponding improvement in feed conversion. The strain
differences of interesÈ are the interactions apparent in
Trial 8"5. The density x strain and sËrain x grain r,¡ere

highly significant for weighL gain, bur not significant for
consumpti-on or feed conversion. BoÈh the laying strain and

broiler strain chicks gave a similar pattern of response ;"



Gain Consumptíon Feed ConversÍon

*r.S-l-"".f@ 
(g/Pen) (feed/gain)

Table 8.9

0

70

Pelleting

+

Grind Size

Coarse

Fine

Main effects of
the perfornance
8.4), including
(mean squares )

2LT

the physical form
of chicks fed rye
summary of analysis

of the diet on
or wheat (Tría1

of variance
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Effect of feeding rye or v¡heat in
densiEy diets on layer and broiler
weight gain, feed consumption and(Tria1 8"5), including summary of
variance (mean squares)

I,Ieight gain Consump t ion
Grain Density Strain (e) (e)

high and low
strain chick

feed convers ion
analysis of

Feed Convers ion
( feed / gain )

Wheat Low SCI¡IL

Rye Low SCWL

I^Ihe a t IIi gh SCI^IL

Rye High SCWL

trIheat Low Broiler

Rye Low Broiler

tr^Iheat High Broiler

Rye High Broiler

Summary of

94.9

9L"7

10r.4

82.9

265.6

228 .9

28 r.0

20I"2

analysis of

173.7 i.83

184.2 2 "0r
167.9 i.65

168.9 2.04

404.4 r.52

390.7 r.72

386.5 1.38

359.5 r.79

variance (mean squares )

density (1df)

grain ( ldf )

strain (1df)

density X strain
(tar¡

density X grain
(tar¡

strain X grain
(1dr)

densiÈy X grai.n
X strain (1df)

error ( 3 6ðf)

4T

126 LO

257 020

36

2202

6289

520

198

&
3050

52r
J

4943r4

513

347

1855

10

487

*

¿

¿L

.046

.964

"864

" 004

. r20

.001

.000

.0r1

denotes significant treatment effect
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the various diets, however in the case of broilers this r4ras

more pronounced for weight gain, feed consumption and feed

conversion (Tab1e I " 1 I ) . The results obtained in Trial g.5

differed from t-hose previously observed in that the
fortification of rye containing diets with additional protein
and energy (high density) resurted in no significant
improvement in perf ormarice. I{hile the chicks f ed wheat on

high density diets tended to outperform those fed low density
diets, the performance of rye fed chicks given high density
diets tended to be poorer than those fed 1ow density diets.
This is reflected in the highly signifícanr density x grain
interaction for feed conversion.

Body weighr of broirers ar 7.5 weeks (Tab1e g.r2)
indicated a sinilar response. rncreasing densit.y had 1itt1e
effect on the body weight of broí1ers fed wheat, however

increasing density in the case of broilers fed rye resulted
in poorer performance, as evidenÈ frou the significant
densiLy x grain interaction. Both consumptÍ.on and feed
conversion also declined when rye Ì./as fed in a high densiËy
corDpared to a 10w density diet. Body weight gain actually
decreased wirh respect to the high density rye diet during
the latter production phase, as indicated by a weight gain
plateau during the final week of the broilers fed this diet,

8.4 Discussion



Table 8.11 The effecr of feeding rye in high or 1or¿ densíty
diets to layer or broiler strain cockerels
expressed as a per cent of corresponding wheaE
dier (Tría1 8.5)

I.Ieightl Consumptior, I Feed conversionIGrain Density Strain gain

rye low layer 96.7 106.1 109.g

rye high layer B 1.7 100.6 t 23. O

rye low broiler 86.1 96.6 113.2

rye high broiter 71.6 93.0 IZg.7

value presented in each case is the rye diet expressed as aper cent of Ëhe corresponding wheat diet
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Effect of wheat or rye in 1ow and high density
diets on body weight, feed consuuption and feed
conversion of broilers (Trial S.5 ) , including
sumuary of analysis of variance (rnean squares )

l^Ieight ConsumptionI Feed Conversior, I
Gr ain Dens i t

tr^Ihe a t

*t"

trrlhe a Ë

Rye

Low

Low

High

Hi gh

Summar

(ke)

2.23

2 .00

2. 18

1.58

(ke)

4.43

4"52

4 .28

3.88

(feed/eaj-n

t .99

2.26

r.96

2.46

of analysis of variance (bod weight )
Mean square

Density ( taf¡
Grain ( ldf)
Dens i ty Grain ( t df )
Error (1t4df)

L.32.
5.15.
r .02
.r4

I

¿

Consumption and feed conversion represent
all birds for one treatment were housed ín
denotes significant t,reatment effect

mean values since
a single pen.
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For Ehe most part Trials B. 1 to g 
" 4 may be considered

posiLive evidence that rye uay be successfully fed to chicks
with appropriate dietary ruodificaEions. rnclusion of rye in
the diet lead to a linear depression for most parameters,
however this response tended to be minor and readily
responded to dietary supplementation with additional protein
and energy furnished as fish meal and soy oi1. Diets that
\,¡ere equivalent in terms of energy and protein gave sinilar
performance regardless whether the cereal base was rye or
wheat, índicating that substitution of rye for wheat sinply
increased the fibre 1eve1 of the diet so'oewhat. Rye

incorporated into 1ow densiLy diets gave some indication of a

curvilinear response, however this could be attributed to 1ow

densiËy alone rather than a specífÍc effect of the rye

component . Generally chicks fed rye made no at tempt to
increase consumption to overcotne slight differences ín
dietary densiÈy, r¿hich necessitated the fortification of the
diet to improve performance. Based on these res.ults alone it
r,rould be concluded that rye could make up the entire cerear
base of the diet. Tt vrould be necessary to increase diet
density however, since apparently the chicks do no t nodify
consumption to meet energy demands r¡hen fed rye diets.

The magnitude of the response of chicks fed rye to
anÈibiotic supplemenËaËion \¡ras considerably less Èhan

previously reported. This may be attributed., in part y
1easL, to the use of soy oi1 raËher than ta11ow in most of
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lhe diets, whích reduces the response to antibiotics of
chicks fed ryê, as well as the use of fish meal in the diets
(AnÈoni.ou, 1980). rnclusion of salt v¡er1 beyond what is
normally recoumended may also have contributed Eo the lack of
response, although the ímpact of this on the magnitude of t.he

antibiotic response has not been ascertained. sanitary
quarters may also have reduced the potential for a larger
resPonse to anËibiotic supPlementation, since the chicks vrere

housed in batteries that $rere dismantled, scrubbed and

disinf ected bet\^reen Èria1s. A1 so, there r^zas no opport.unity
for contacÈ and subsequent contamination frou older bird.s.
overall, the results of Trials 8.1 and 8.3 indicate that in
díets formulated to mínirnize the gro\^rËh depression of rye

diets, Lhe potential for a response to antibiotics is also
mininí zed.

The failure of chicks fed rye to increase consumption to
overcome slight differences in nutrient density may be

partially compensated by pelleting the diet. From the results
of Trial 8"4 ít may be suggested that chicks fed rye respond

to a greater degree than chicks fed wheat to pelleting Lhe

diet. rn Trials 8. I to 8.4 there lras no indication of
interference of feed consumption by adherence of the rye to
the beak that is sometines apparent (Moran et a1., rg69), nor

vzas there a problera with pasted venLs and excreta caking on

the screens as is frequently encountered in experiments with
rye díeËs. The liEter f or chicks f ed rye r^/as somewhat bulkiár
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than normal, however this effect in the case of t.hese trials
rüas of uinor significance. The chicks in Trials g. I to g.4

did not give the type of response that xûay be described as

typical for rye based diets. Possibly this is attributable to
the sample of Puma rye in these s tudies , which perhaps

contaÍned less of the pentosan component. This seems unlikely
however, since other studies where a variety of rye samples

v¡ere compared, 1itt1e or no difference beËween rye samples
(Patel and McGinnis, rg76 ) was observed. A more likely
possibility is that other dietary componenËs such as the fat
and/or salt component, nodify the response of chícks when a

rye diet is fed.

The resulÈs of Triar g.5 lrere clearly not ín agreement

with Trials 8.1 to 8.4. rn this case increasing the densiËy
of Ehe die r r¡ras no t ef f ective as a means of irnprovíng
performance of either broirer or sCI"IL chicks fed a rye based

dieÈ, despite the inclusion of an antibiotic in the diet. one

possíble explanation fo.r the difference in the. response was

the use of a different sample of puma rye in Trial g.5, as

compared to Trials 8. I to 8.4, although this seems un1ike1y.
A second difference betsreen the trials is thaÈ both rhe

bat teries and pens ín Trial B. 5 r^/ere located. in the poultry
production unit at the university of ManiËoba, whereas the

chicks in Trials 8.1 to 8.4 used Animal science Laboratory
animal facilities. Previous authors have noted environmenËaI

differences on the magniËude of anÈibiotic response.
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considering the varj.aEion in response determined in Trials
8.1 to 8"4 and 8.5 it musË be concluded that although feeding
rye doesn I t necessarily result in severe depression compared.

Lo wheaË diets, it must be considered a high risk venture
that is not sui.table for commerci-al application. The

discrepancies apparent in the present sËudy point to a need

for large scale all inclusive experimental work studying a

variety of rye samples, locations, as well as various dietary
manipulati.ons on the magnitude of the depression of chicks
fed rye. rt Ís conceivable that under optinal conditions rye
could be fed to growing birds.
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9"0 GENERAL DTSCUSSION

The effects observed when rye is fed to chicks para1le1

ín rnany respecLs the condition of, sËeatorrhea induced by

excessive intestinal bacEerial growth in other experimental
animals, as well as humans. Normally bacterial proliferaËion
is prevenEed at least in the anterior regions of the
digestive tract by Ëhe acidity of the gastric juice, which

reduces drastically the bacteria surviving passage. A second

factor is the peristalsis that normally prevents bacteria
from Ëranslocating from the lower bowel to Lhe upper
gastrointestinal tract (Tabaqchali and BooËh, i97o). rt would

seem possible that the chick, with a relatively high gastric
pH and frequenË reÈrograde peristaltic acLion may be

particularly susceptible Ëo excessive bacterial activity.
Bacterial growth in the crop may also subject the chick to a

substantial bacterial t load r in terms of bacteria with an

opportunity to survive gastric passage.

Ithy rye should induce excessive bacterial grovrËh (I,Iagner

and Thomas, r978, untawale and McGinnis, lg79 ) is not clear.
Gohl and Gohl (1977 ) observed rhar B-glucan (in barley) was

capable of retarding the rate of passâge, which they proposed

would stimulate microbial hyperacÈivíty. McKay ( Iggo) r.ras

able to demonstrate a marked reduction in passage rate for
rye-fed birds " undoubtedly increased íntestinal viscosity
v¡ould reduce diffusion raÈe in Èhe intestinal lumen wfrióh
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would also confer a selectíve advantage on the microflora.
Lifshitz et a1. ( t g7g) srudied rhe effect of slowing raËe of

Passage in 1ow gerü and conventional rats by inj ecting
mecamylauine. conventional rats given mecaItrylamine had

increased intestinal bacterial growth, increased deconjugated

bile salLs and reduced absorpEion raLes for mos t nutrients
r¿heras the 1ow-germ rats exhíbíLed no such response.

The consequences of excessive intestinal bacterial
groT¡rth, regardless of the causative event, are well def ined.
The concentration of conjugated bile salts decline, with Èhe

deeonj ugated forms predominanE. Tabaqchali er a1 . ( I 96g )

observed in the presence of excessive microbial acËivity that
Èhe concentration of eonjugate bile salts fe11 from 5-lo nM/1

to less than 5 nM/1, wiÈh the greatest reduction occurring in
the case of taurine conj ugates. The free bile acids do not
participaEe opEimally in ¡níce1le formation in a slightly acid
environment (Hofman and sma11, L967). Moreover, they may be

in a non-ionized form and passively absorbed along the entire
sma1l intestine (Dietschy et a1. , 1966; I{is1op et a1. , rg67) .

Bile salE deconjugation leads directly to fat
malabsorption, wi th malabsorption of other nutrients being
secondary. This includes fat soluble vit.amins A, D, E and K,

vitamin B r2, as well as electrolytes and possibly amino

acids" Non-po1ar solutes, such as cholesterol and fat-so1ub1e
vitamins are absorbed neglibly, if at ,a11, when nicel_les are

not present (Hofman, 196 t ). Fat malabsorption may indirectíy
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af f ect r^rater and electrolyte balance. soong et ar. (rg7 z)

indicated that undigested fatty acids resulted in the
formation of hydroxy fatty acids that mediated the diarrheal

condition in gluten-induced sprue" Both water and electrolyte
metabolism r¡ras inpaired, in particular the ÈoLal poLassiuu

pool T¡7as reduced, as l¡ras calcium reËention. Calcium combines

v¡ith the unabsorbed fatty acids and ís excreted. in the feces

as calcium soaps (Fink and LazLo, l9 57). Magnesium behaves

sirnilarly (Balint and HirshowiLz, l96l). Trnpaíred far
digestion has been suggested to result in poor digestion of
oËher f eed comporì.ents, which may be rendered. indigestible by

fat covering food particles (Mayes , I97 g) .

sirnilar changes to those occurring in humans suffering
s teatorrhea have been observed in nutrient retention in the

case of chicks f ed rye. They too suf f erf rom poor retention
of fats, amino acids and mÍnera1s. Fat in particular is
severely affected and the rachitic state frequently observed

Èends Èo indicate that in some instances vitamin D absorption
may be inadequate. The 1eve1s of excreta "oro are also

increased. Electrolyte ínba1ânce has been inplicated in the

rye response, although Eost evidence indícates that Ehis is
most 1Íke1y a direcË effect of increased fecal mass. under

some insÈ.ances, ie. when f at malabsorption is severe,
undigested fatty acid or hydroxy fatty acid may contribute to

this effect, although this has not been determined

specifically for poultry.



chicks . fed rye also seem to respond. to sirnilar types of

treatments as humans or experimental aniuals undergoing
bacterially i-nduced sËeatorrhea. Fat retention üay be

considerably inproved by feeding appropriate antibiotics or
alt.ernativel-y, raising chicks in a germ f ree environment.
Feeding conj ugaÈed bile salts elicits a siuilar improvement .

Antibiotics, or germ-free environment, also improve bone ash

when rye - fed chicks are in a rachitic sËaÈe. Moreover,

addition of Streptococcus, which inhabit the sraal1 intestine,
to germ-free chicks duplicates the response of chicks fed rye
in a convenEional envíronment . l^Iard ( 1981) also observed. that
fat diges tíon lras inproved by subs titution of long-chain
saturated fatty acids (as triglycerides ) with unsaturaËed

triglycerides or short-chain f.atty acid triglycerides which

resul ted in improved fat retention. Replacing long chain
saËurated triglycerides with medium chain triglycerides is
well known to be an effective remed.y in steatorrhea, as their
water solubility is I 00 tirnes greaËer than al" long chain
forms, and they are absorbed even in the absence of micellar
solubiLízation (Zuríer et a1., 1965). The reported poor

utilizaÈion of saturated faEs compared Ëo urrsaturated fats by

chicks nay be explained on the basis of bile salt
ínsufficiency. Generally unsaturaEed. fats require a. lower

criLical micellar concenËration for effective solub LIízation
by bile sa1ts. rn the case of ryê, where bile salt metabolism

may be dísrupted., Ëhe effect would be more apparent rá,
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saturated fat sources than for unsaturated

has been demonstrated"

fat sources, as

I^Ihile the rye response is similar in many respects to

steatorrhea induced by excessive bacterial proliferation, Lhe

evidence inplicating the bacterial deconj ugation of bire
salts is rnainly circums tantial, âs the 1eve1s of conj ugated

versus deconjugated bile salts have noË been determined

specifically. The present study índicaÈes thaL in Ehe absence

of bacteria, digestibility coefficients do not vary rnarkedly

between chicks f ed rye or wheat, although Ëhis r¡ras in part
confounded by the effect of irradiation treatment. The

duplication of Ëhe rye response by addition of streptococcus,
which are gram-posÍLive and hence susceptible to most, if not

all, antibiotics effective as feed supprements provides

furËher indication of the involvement of the microflora in
the rye response. Recently, coates et al. (1991) reported
that streptococcus faeciuu syI (isolated from chickens), with
demonstratable growth depressing qualities, decqnjugated. bile
acids boEh in vivo and in vitro.

Other explanations of the mechanícs of the

anEi-nuLritional effects of rye also lack definitive evidence

as to what is Èhe exacÈ nature of rye induced growth

depression. McGinnis and co-\¡rorkers (MacAulif f e et a1.,
l976abt MacAuliffe et al., l97g; patel er al., 1980, i98l)
feel there are several factors affecting utilization in tlu
diets; one of which is an irradiation-sensiti.ve vitamin D
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anragonisÈ. This they propose as being separate from the

factor which depresses nutrient utiLization. Marquard.t and

co-vrorkers (trrlard, 1981; Antoniou, 1980; Misir, Ig77)
generally indicate a specifie binding effect of the pentosan

gum component; or alternatively, a reduction in absorption
due to increased víscosity and consequent reduced diffusion
rate. rn a similar vein, the pentosan gums in the rye seed

are suggested to manipulate T.Tater 'structure t ( shearman et
41., r973). undoubtedry if this occurred. in the gut iÈ Ëoo

would affect free diffusion and nutrient absorpcive
processes 

"

such explanations alone canno t readily account for Èhe

variety of effects either supplementing diers v¡iÈh

anËibioËics or raising the chicks in a germ-free environment

have " These effects include improved fat retention, amino

acid retenËion, bone ash and reduced. excreta soap levels.
Based on these results it is the author r s contention that ,

while the gum components like1y exert a direct. effect, this
condition is severely aggravated in situations where

bacterial overgrowth becomes apparent.

Based on scI47L chick growth trials conducted in Ehis

study, the bacterial effect is not always evident as

indicated by the minimal response in two of Ëhe experiments

to procaine penicillin supplementation. This roay have been

due to several factors including oi1 as opposed to tallorv
beÍng used as a supplemen tary f aÈ source, the comparati.,reíy
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high leve1 of salt or environment and the inclusion of fish

meal in the dieË. The perforrnance of the chicks fed rye eras

relatively good, hence the magnitude of response in these

particular studies lefE 1itt1e room for iraprovement. where

there r¡ras a severe growth depression boÈh the geru-free

environment and irradiation inproved performance.

Gamma irradiation of rye greatly reduces 
"Ëhe capa.city of

carbohydrate conponents to increase viscosity (ca¡npbe11 et

al. , L982) . The facË that it has a beneficial effect on

pectin, guar, ryê (Pate1 et al. , 1980) as well as hulless

barley (classen et â1., 1982), all of which are or contain
viscosíty-increasing components, provides additional evídence

Ehat irradiation destruction of vÍscosiÈy increasing gums is
responsible for the inprovement. A more practíca1 neans of

achieving Ëhe same effect may be to develop enzynes that will

work efficiently in the micro-environment of the chick r s gut.

of particular interesÈ would be fungal enzymes which have

optirnal activity at the 1ow pH predominant .in the upper

regions of the chick I s digestive tract (classen et a1. ,

l9B2). unfortunately, while there has been considerable
effort dírected towards describing the antinutritional

effecÈs of rye and hor,¡ it is affected. by other feed

ingredients, thus far at least there has been no

comprehensive sLudy as to v¡hat combínation of ingredients,

including alLernative fat sources, erizymes, irradiation and

antibiotic treatments, ËhaE may minimize the rye response rrro
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render rye a useful feed ingredient from a practical
standpoint. The v¡ide variation in response seen between

trials observed both in the present stud.ies, as v¡e11 as those

of Lee (198I), r¡ou1d indicate rye is, at present, unsuitable

for widespread use in chick diets.

Rye would seem to hold more promise as a feed ingred.ient
in 1ayíng hen diets. As opposed to chicks, whÍch gave a

linear response, rêsults with laying hens indicate a

curvilinear response with rye being fully equivalent to wheat

providing the level is kepË below the breakÍng point of Ehe

curve. The results of the laying hen trials gave conflicting
results as to the location of the breaking point. A

reasonable level for maximal inclusion of rye in laying hen

diets nay be considered to be 30 per cent, which should a11ovr

an adequate safety margin.

I^Ihi1e laying hens Bay give a siuí1ar response to chicks
in the sense t,hat feed consuuption and overall productíon is
reduced, they do not necessarí1y respond to tre.atments shown

to be effective in chick studies. Laying hens do not respond

to antibiotic supplementation (Lee , unpublished data; patel

et a1., 1981) or to enzyme supplementation, r,rhich patel et
a1. ( 1981 ) inÈerpret as evidence for an additional separate

anËinuLritional factor in rye that is specific for laying
hens. A more 1ike1y possibility would seem to be a lack of
activity of the enzyme supplement in the more acid condition
of Ehe hens guË as compared to the chicks. Gamma irradiatión
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Trras an effective means of alleviating the depressed

production in the case of laying hens (pate1 et a1., 19gl),

whích would tend to indicate the sane or similar functions

are involved, although the manifestation of Ehese effects may

be somer¿hat dif f erent.

Gums in general have been shown in a variet.y of
experimental animals to reduce rate of passag€, reduce rate

of nutrienË absorptíon and alter faË metabolisrn. Such changes

could be beneficial and used to sone advantage in certain

situations " rn particular, slowing Ehe raLe of absorption of
nutrienËs could possibly be used to advantage in broiler
breeder diet.s, where an extension of the absorptive period
could reduce the stress of the starvation in resËricted
feeding programs. The soluble pentosan complex may also
provide a substraËe source for microbial production of
propionic acid, which being glucogeníc would alleviate the

ket.otic condition associated with the starvation period. The

effect rye appears to have on faË retenËion, ê.Ddogenous fat

loss, and plasma cholesterol levels may also be beneficial to

obesity-prone broiler breeders. of interest rnight also be

whether similar effecËs occur when rye is fed to humans. The

role of fibre in human díets as a means of lowering body fat
as well as cholesterol levels is currently under intensive

sÈudy. Rye, if studies with chickens are any indication, may

prove a particularly effective fibre source for such

Purposes.
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1O"O GENERAL SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

Feeding rye to broiler chickens resulted in severely
depressed growth which T^ras attributed to malabsorption of

most nutrients " Fat rnalabsorption r¡ras parrícularly severe,

and chicks fed rye were often rachitic. The performance

depresson could be alleviaÈed by rearing the chicks in a

germ-free environment and irradiating the diets. A sinilar
condition to the conventional environment could be induced by

associaËing axenic chicks with streptococcus, although the

response was much less severe. overall the results \¡7ere

consistent rsith the hypothesis ËhaE chicks fed diets
containing rye may suffer a bacterial-induced s teatorrhea ,

possibly as a consequence of excessive bile salt
deconj ugation. Fat retention could be improved considerably
by sodíum taurocholate supplementation, and irnproved

marginally by very high levels of calcium in the diet.
Feeding rye also appeared to alter cholesterol.metabolism as

evidenced by reduced plasma cholesterol 1evels in chicks, and

a tendency for reduced plasma cholesterol in roosters

combined with an apparent Erend towards increased cholesterol

Ëurnover rate.

studies with adult fowl índicated thaË rye, âDd the

r,raLer-extractable f ractíon in rye in particular, increased

wet excreta mass as well as loss of electrolyte conponents.

This appeared to be a general bulking effect caused by a
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higher fibre 1eve1 ín the rye as compared to wheat or corn,

rather than any type of toxícity per se. RoosEers could not

extract electrolytes from the excreta beyond a certain

critical level which lead to increâsed losses when rye

constiEuted the cereal base of the diet.

sËudies inËended to deEermine a position for rye in
practical diet formulation indicated that rye may be

incorporated in laying hens dieÈs with no penalty in
performance provided that the level of rye rá/as not permitted

to exceed about Ëhirty per cent. several trials with chicks

fed diets containing soy oi1, fish meal and high salt, 1eve1s

indicated only a slight depression for chicks fed rye diets,
although the inconsistency observed between trials indicated

Ëhe rye should not be fed to growing birds.
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